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Negotiate demands with police

Armed Puerto Ricans 
hold 4 persons hostage

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
PAYING TRIBUTE — E.W. Moody, Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs. Herb Smith, 
Mrs. Friend Talbott and Friend Talbott pause a minute to tribute the flag 
this morning in ceremonies at the Howard County courthouse The real 
meaning of Independence Day came through in the brief ceremony.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) — 
Four armed persons holding four 
hostages in the Chilean colsulate here 
softened their demands today after 
FBI agents negotiated with them 
through the night.

The quartet had demanded the 
release of four Puerto Rican 
nationalists from U.S. prisons and 
cancellation of the island com
monwealth’s Fourth of July 
celebration today in exchange for 
freeing the hostages.

The new demands were for a 
statement from the Puerto Rican 
government urging Puerto Ricans not 
to attend the celebration and for a 
statement from the White House 
promising to start work toward 
release of the nationalists, the F'BI 
said.

Gov Carlos Romero Barcelo and 
his government went ahead with plans 
for the big military and civilian

'iiKsi tf lERAL Savings

parade this afternoon.
Police isolated the block in San 

Juan's old quarter where the con
sulate is located on the fourth floor of 
an eight-story bank.

“ All we can do is wait," said an FBI 
spokesman.

The three men and a woman in
vaded the Chilean office Monday 
afternoon, taking Consul Ramon 
Gonzalez Ruiz, one of his staff and two 
unidentified persons in the office on 
business as hostages. Ruiz, allowed to 
speak to reporters by telephone, said 
they were being treated well.

One of the gunmen told The 
Associated Press the seizure of the 
consulate was also intended to ex
press "repudiation of the represen
tatives in Puerto Rico of the killers of 
the Chilean people, ' meaning the 
military junta that overthrew the late 
President Salvador Allende in a 
bloody coup in I97:i

i  ^

TAKING THE TIME — This group of veterans and auxiliary members, 
assisted by boy scouts, took the time to pay tribute to Independence Day while 
the sign in the background proclaims “ Holiday”  Most people only u.se the

PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
holiday for rest and relaxation, but this group of veterans were led up the 
street by M H. Spivey, Y.J Luna and Grady Rhone to tribute the memory of 
war veterans

Subpoenas served 
in Lozano inquiry

ODE^SSA — An additional 17 sub
poenas were served Monday for a 
federal grand jury investigation into 
the Jan. 22 death of Larry Lozano, an 
Elctor County Jail inmate.

Numerous Ector County law en
forcement officials are included 
among the 70-plus subpoenas served 
since it was announced a federal 
grand jury would look into the death of 
the Mexcian-American.

Among peace officers who will 
testify in the case are sheriff's 
deputies Lee Roy Murphy and Eugene 
Ray Kloss. A subpoena was also 
served to Robert M. Lovinggood, who 
authorities said helped Murphy and 
Kloss subdue Lozano when he was 
originally arrested Jan. 11.

The grand jury investigation will 
get under way at 8:30 a m , July 17, in 
Midland.

Syrians 
resume fire

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Syrian 
guns opened up aga in on the Christian 
sector of this embattled city today, 
ending an 18-hour truce between Arab 
League peacekeepers and rightwing 
Christian militants.

The thud of artillery shells were 
heard through the stricken eastern 
sector and residents reported sniper 
bullets hitting windows and cars. The 
U. S. Embassy canceled a Fourth of 
July reception for Americans in 
Beirut because of the risks of at
tending

The guns had been silent overnight 
after three days of the bloodiest 
fighting here since the Lebanese civil 
war ended in November, 1976.

Police reported 132 Lebanese killed 
and 517 wounded since the new 
fighting broke out late last week. 
Property damage was estimated at 
upwards of $10 million.

Rain storm  remintds Lenorah 
resident of shotgun story

Lenorah resident Grover Springer 
said Monday's rain storm reminded 
lam of the story about a hunter from 
the east who propped his shotgun on a 
fence and went walking to look at 
Weat Texas scenery.

"W lile  he was walking, a little 
shower passed over and when he got 
back to his gun, one barrel was plum 
full and the other hadn’t caught a 
drop,”  Springer related.

Springer said that only a trace of 
moisture fell at Lenorah, but only a 
few miles away toward Tarzan, .5 of 
an inch was measured. Fairview got 
about .7, but the heaviest rain, along 
with l i^ t  hail, was In the east part of 
the city and county.

Near Howard College, .5 of an inch 
of precipitation fell, accompanied by 
high winds and light hail that seemed 
to get worse to the east.

in town, but further east, one mile 
from town, only .4 of an inch fell.. 
South and west of town cotton was 
damaged by the hail and high winds 
which may have been the result of a 
tornado s ^ te d  at Tye near Abilene. 
The tornado damaged carports and 
porches east of Tye.

Moss Creek Lake reported the most 
rainfall, with two heavy showers 
passing over the lake Monday af
ternoon and evening. Over l.S inches 
was measured at the lake, arxl water 
in the lake rose about 18 inches.

Lake Thomas caught some flow 
from the river, and O.H. Ivie, general 
manager of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District said the lake 
would rise from 4 to 5 inches from the 
rainfall.

To the south, rain was almost non
existent with a few spots reporting 
traces of rsinfall, and Garden City not

Coahoma reported 1.2 inches of rain even getting a sprinkle

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
RING IH AT BELL — Christopher and Ricky Hamby are climbing upon and 
looking over the mailbox decorated by Mrs. Jimmy Morehead, who was 
chairman of this year's parade and urged that all residents decorate their 
mailboxes. Ricky was trying to figure out what was inside the Liberty Bell.

The man spoke in Spanish and 
identified himself and his companions 
as Puerto Ricans although he did not 
appear to have a Puerto Rican accent. 
FBI spokesman Gordon McGinley 
said he talked by telephone with one <rf 
the men who "said they had no 
political connections. He sounded like 
a South American, but I couldn’t tell 
from whatcountry.”

The gunman who talked to the AP 
said the group telel phoned the state 
Department in Washington and 
dictated a letter to President Carter 
demanding the "unconditional release 
of our political prisoners, now," 
cancellation of the July 4th 
celebration in Puerto Rico and that 
Carter not permit the exchange of the 
prisoners for "spies.'’

This last demand apparently was a 
reference to recent reports that the 
U.S. government was considering 
exchanging the four imprisoned 
Puerto Ricans for U.S. citizens im
prisoned in Cuba.

“ We are not connected with any 
political or guerrilla group," the 
spokesman for the group sai4 “ We 
are doing this because we want the 
freedom of our national heroes.”

The FBI said the prisoners whose 
freedom was demanded were Lolita 
Lebron, Rafael Cancel Miranda and 
Irvin Flores, who were imprisoned for 
the attack in March 1954 in the U.S. 
House of Representatives in which 
five congressmen were wounded, and , 
Oscar Collazo, who was convicted of 
attempting to assassinate President 
Truman in 1950

Veterans remember 
meaning of holiday

By MARJ CARPENTER

A handful of veterans and their 
fam ilies remembered the real 
meaning of the Fourth of July here 
this morning with a brief and quiet 
parade down Main Street to the court
house

The group carefully went about 
their business of praising the 
American flag, praying for the 
veterans who have d i^ , and placing 
wreaths by the veterans memorial by 
both the All Veterans Council and the 
GoldStar Mothers

M H Spivey, active in Veterans of 
E'oreign War circles, was master of 
ceremonies at the event The short 
address on the meaning of Indepen
dence Day was given by Jim Baum

Out at Highland South at 10 a m., 
the neiglfborhood children held their 
traditional parade with decorated 
vehicles and children in patriotic 
costumes. Main speaker at this event 
was Winston Wrinkle.

A large crowd watched the fjre 
truck and Boy Scouts lead the parade 
down Highland Drive. This year.

neighborhood residents also 
decorated their mailboxes in patriotic 
colors.

At noon, the Evening Lions held a 
barbecue at Comanche Trail Park, 
open to the public

There were no plans this year for 
public fireworks. They had been co
sponsored in former years by Webb 
AFB and the Chamber of Commerce, 
but for the past two years there have 
been no fireworks

Plans announced by Jaycees at the 
time they put the new playground 
equipment at the park were for a dky 
of games and activities in the park but 
these failed to materialize this year

The youth at Highland South showed 
a lot of enthusiasm for the patriotic 
holiday as they walked proudly down 
the street with winners collecting the 
traditional silver dollar in prizes at 
the end of the event

This strictJy-neighborhood parade 
has now lasted eight years and their 
challenge to other neighborhoods to 
hold a similar event have never 
produceda rival tolhe Highland South 
parade

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Re-evaluated

Q. Why is the mail being delivered in some areas later and later? In the 
160(1 block of Settles, the postman used to come by at about 10:30 a.m. 
Now it is often 3:30 p.m., and later. In the 2400 block of Runnels, 
deliveries used to be made at I p.m. Now it's often 4 p.m., and later. Have 
they rut down on manpower?

A In accordance with a nationwide program aimed at making the U.S. 
Postal Service more efficient, local mail delivery routes were evaluated 
after Webb Air Force Base to see if rearranging the routes could allow 
more efficient operation. Prior to the evaluation, according to Big Spring 
Postal Sigierintendent John Gee, there were 21 routes covered by local 
carriers. The number was cut to 20 and one-half after the evaluation, 
conducted by district postal authorities from Midland. Then, in March, 
the routes were re-evaluated, and cut to 19 "Actually we are making 
more deliveries than we were when Webb was here,”  said Gee. “ and we 
are carrying more mail to more people with less Ixxirs on the time clocks 
No one was laid off, since, by coincidence, two carriers had already 
announced intentions to retire before the cut-backs. All routes should be 
concluded by 4 p.m., or 4:30 a t the latest Four or five of the longest routes 
are being checked to see if it is possible to even the burden a little, and we 
regret any inconvenience the change may have caused mail patrons, but 
it has been necessary to tighten our belts and work toward more efficient 
operation.”

Calendar: Picnic
TUESDAY

Parents without Partners will have a picnic for members and singles at 
6pm  atl745Purckie

Lamesa’s Good Old Days starting at 4 p m. with motorcycle motocross 
races. Games and booths at Forrest Park from 4:30-10 p m ending with 
fireworks display

WEDNESDAY
The Howard County Library Summer Reading Gub will watcb two new 

films, “ Martin’s Cobbler”  and “ Country Ccjyote Goes Hollywood" from 
10:30a m. from 11:30a m. Refreshments will be served

Tops on TV: ‘Pocket Moneys
Two gcKXI movies top the billing in tonight’s TV entertainment. Part III 

of "Once an Eagle”  at 8 on NBC and Paul Newman in "Pocket Money”  at 
8 on CBS promise the best viewing. Or, for the kinky, tune in "The Man 
From Atlantis" and see Kareem Abdul-Jabbar try to play the heavy...a 
nine-foot tall scientist.

Inside: Popularity up
A P4M.LOF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE shows that Carter’s popularity 

is increasing but the rating of his work is decreasing See page 3-A 
RICE UNIVERSITY IS CONDUCTING a class that teaches foreigners 

how to be Texans. See page6-A.
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Outside: Cloudy
Skies will be partly cloudy with a 20 

per cent chance of rain through tonight, 
according to the National W'eather 
Service. High today will reach the mid 
90s, low tonight in the mid 70s, and high 
W'ednesday in the upper 90s. W'inds wili 
be southerly at lOto IS mph, decreasing 
tonight to S to 10 mph.
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Baseball is ballet and timeless
BecauM it ia poetry in motion, 

becauM it is ballet with a thousand 
moves and because it ia played 
without a stopwatch, basebaU con
tinues as an institution.

Time was when it was uniquely 
American, but no more. It is played 
with great enthusiasm in Fidel 
Castro’s Cuba and the Japanese have 
made such advancements in the game 
they are ready to challenge the 
Americans for the right to be 
recognized as the beat in the world.

INVARIABLY, it IS played under 
Utopian conditions. A footbidl fan will 
sit Urough a sleet storm or a driving 
rain with his favorite team to endure 
the agonies of defeat or the ecstacies 
of success. Let a few drops of 
moisture fall in the face of a baseball 
umpire, however, and he dictates that 
all play cease, after which he retreats 
into his dominion of ministry —

wherever that might be.
Because Americans associate 

baseball with warm weather, they 
visit parks in short sleeves and short 
shorts, unemcumbered and un
troubled — once they locate the patte 
the concessionaires are traveling.

The biggest critics of the game, 
oddly enough, promote their cynicism 
from within the ranks of the sports 
writing ranks. Their kind was not 
educated to appreciate the sport 
They were weaned on violence and 
enj<9 the spectacle of two behemoths 
blud^oning each other about the 
head or the mayhem at 40 miles an 
hour ice hockey provokes.

Baseball executes in maddening 
slow-motion. The action is is<dated. 
Most of the participants, invariably, 
are removed from that actioa It is a 
game, , unlike football, whose magic 
cannot quite be captured by Uie

television camera or the radio play- 
by-play man.

In football, especially on the 
professional plateau, so cleverly have 
the thinkers in the game divided the 
teams into theaters of activity, every 
encounter is promoted as one of 
historical significance. I f  a teami 
doesn't qualify as a contender, it is 
depicted as a spoiler with an appetite 
for violence, capable of removing a 
more respected foe from title con
tention. That sort of illusion can en
dure all season long.

IN PROFESSIONAL basketball, no 
one but the culls gets eliminated in the 
regular season. The championship is 
determined in a second season — 
which never ends. And it is univer
sally understood that anyone can walk 
into an arena during the last five 
minutes of any struggle and pick up

the story line without having to ask 
what went on beforehand

Baseball hasn’t changed much in SO 
years. H w  pitcher leans to pick up the 
signal of the catcher, who is supposed 
to have a ‘book’ on every batter that 
has ever come to the plate. The batter 
stands in, manipulating his mace and 
stepping out after every pitch to in
tercept a signal from the third base 
coach, who has already been 
programmed by his m a i l e r  in the 
dugout. The double play is invariably 
a thing of beauty and a joy forever, 
except in cases where your own of
fensive thrust has been aborted.

Baseball offers sanity, grace and a 
deliberated pace to a world that over
reacts to ulcerous demands for 
alacrity for un«Ting movement.

Even if one seldom responds to its 
temptations, it’s good to know it’s 
there.

Lobbying

Art Buchwold
WASHINGTON -  As we celebrate 

the 4th of July this year a thought 
occurs to me. What if the 13 colonies 
had to deal with the number of lob
byists we now have registered when 
they were trying to come up with an 
acceptable Declaration of Indepen
dence?

The delegates then meeting in 
Philadelphia would have to hold 
hearings on it.

The first spokesman would be 
president of the God Save the King 
Assn.

HE WOULD READ from hu notes, 
“ Gentlemen, my organization op
poses this Declaration as an affront to 
everything these great colonies stand 
for. It is full of accusations and half- 
truths about His Majesty. I f  this 
Declaration of Independence is 
passed, we will see nothing but chaos, 
violence and a drop in the Gross 
National Product.

“ This document invites anarchy. It 
is s^ tiou s  and a call to overthrow the 
government by force. The God Save 
the King Assn. will,not stand idly by 
and see it passed. We intend to raise a 
war chest to see that it is defeated. 
Anyone who votes for it will be op
posed by our organization in any 
future elections”

The next witness would be the 
president of the British-American 
Chamber of Commerce. “ Gentlemen, 
I cannot tell you how strongly the 
British-American Chamber of 
Commerce feels about the 
Declaration of Independence. It is the 
most anti-business document ever 
presented to a legislative body

“ IF IT  IS passed by this Copgress 
p  'w e can expect to see AmeriiNm 

businesses fail, factariesahut down, a 
disastrous decline in trade that will 
lead to inflation, a balance of 
payments crisis, and an inevitable 
rise in the price of tea. While some 

' charges against the King may be 
valid, we have to look at the big pic
ture. The very life blobd of our 
commerce Is England In order to do 
business with her we have to put up 
with some pretty inconveniences.

“ It's true that taxes are high, but 
are they going to become any lower if 
we break away from the mother 
country? Our economists estimate 
that an indepei^nt country will raise 

'  the base tax in this country by 30 
percent This tax will have to be 
passed on to the consumer You 
people must come to your senses. The 
business community cannot afford a 
revolution

“ Before you vote on this, ask 
yourselves: ‘Do we want liberty, 
justice and the pursuit of happiness, 
or do we want a sound and healthy 
economy?’ ’ ’

A third witness would be the 
commander of the Veterans of the 
French and Indian Wars.

“ I AM HERE to speak for the 
soldiers who served His Majesty 
during the great North American war. 
We bdieve that the Declaration you 
are planning to sign is a left-wing 
radical plot, financed by unnamed 
European powers who have 
everything to gain and nothing to lose 
by the States and Britain going at 
each other's throats. We ask that a 
congressional committee investigate 
the people behind this subversive 
attempt to overthrow the system. 
They are spitting on the Union Jack 
and must be brought to the bar of 
justice and hanged, and left slowly 
twisting in the wind.”

The last lobbyist to speak would be 
Roger Nader, who would say he could 
not support the Declaration because 
there was no mention in it of seat belts 
for 1776 two-horse carriages.

After the hearingi, the Declaration 
of Independence committee vould 
decide to a d ^ m  until July 10. When 
asked why, the chairman would reply, 
“ The Continental Congress never 
works on the July 4th weekend.”
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Even tough foot soles have limits

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please tell me 

about plantar fascitis, and what can 
be done to cure it. X-rays show spurs 
on my heels and It feels like I ’m 
standing on needles. One doctor told 
me I had plantar fascitis, but he didn't 
tell me much about it. He said there is 
no cure for it. — Mrs. O.B.C.

I’ ll define a couple of terms first.
Fascitis refers to the "fascia” 

(FASH-ya), a special kind of tissue — 
tough and fibrous — that lies around 
muscles or helps connect muscles to 
bones Plantar fascia is this tissue 
located on the sole of the foot. A 
similar tissue is found on the palms of 
the hands

The fascia of the soles is probably 
the thickest and toughest of any tissue 
in the body because of the continuous 
and tremendous pressures exerted on 
it ( your entire body weight).

When irritated it may become in
flamed. and the pain may be great. 
The bands of fascia extend from the 
heel bone forward to attach to other 
foot bones and muscles. Thus pain 
may radiate across the entire bottom 
of the foot. Your heel spurs (small 
projections of bone material) do not 
cause the discomfort, but the pressure 
on the inflamed fascia does.

As with most foot problems rest is 
often the answer. And there are things 
you can do to prevent recurrence. If 
you are overweight, reduce. Hot foot 
soaks and soft shoe paddings at the 
heels can help.

There is no cure in the real sense, 
but these measures and sometimes 
injection of steroids (such as pred
nisone) may give relief. The feet, and 
specifically the fascia, usually come 
with a lifetime “ guarantee”  from the 
manufacturer. You have probably 
subjected yours to excessive amounts 
of wear and tear over the years. Still, 
with proper attention to things such as 
weight you should be able to overcome 
the present discomfort. The feeling of 
numbness might indicate a cir
culation problem, which would add to 
the situation.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; After a series 
of blood tests it was established that I 
am deficient in a substance called 
alpha-l-antitrypsin. I am 49 years old. 
Can you explain this? Also, send me 
your booklet on emphysenrui. — J .S.

The substance you name is a 
chemical that controls how certain 
enzymes work in the body. A

deficiency is rather rare, but it can be 
a factor in emphysema. Figures in
dicate it is a factor in pnly about 1 in 
too cases. Em phj^M k results frUn 
the action of certain, qozyraes on the 
wails of the alveoli. T h «e  are the tiny 
end pouches of the lung “ tree" that 
allow passage of oxygen and carbon 
dioxide in breathing. You may be one 
of those rare individuals whose em
physema can be laid to this 
deficiency.

It is suspected in emphysema that 
develops later in life (about middle 
age), especially if the other 
traditional factors, such as heavy 
smoking, are not present. The 
deficiency tends to occur in families 
For a copy of my bookiet. “ How to 
Control Your Emphysema," send 35 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can anything 
be done for a woman's fallen bladder 
except surgery? Can exercises of 
some kind help? And just out of 
curiosity, what makes a person know 
when he or she must urinate? — Mrs. 
G F

Surgery to tighten the supporting 
tissues is about the only way to 
correct urinary bladder prolapse 
(falling). I know no exercises. To your 
second question, the sequence of 
events is simplicity itself The elastic 
bladder expands as urine ac
cumulates. When approximately eight 
ounces has been “ collected. " certain 
structures, the urethra, etc., are 
altered and nerve impulses are set off

that culminate in the brain's decision. 
By then the urethra and the muscles 
involved are prepared to lespond to 
your first voluntary effort to urinate.

Dear Doctor; Can birth control pills 
caise headache? — J.D.

Yes. A study done in England shows 
that in 215 women on the Pill, a third 
developed headaches for the first 
time. It also may be a factor in 
migraine. It won’t in all women, of 
course, but it should be a suspect.

Your thyroid plays a critical health 
role for you — in everything from 
eyesight to fertility. Dr. Thosteson 
explains this important, and 
misunderstood, gland in his booklet, 
“ Your Thyroid: How It Works For 
You." To ^ t  a copy, enclose SO cents 
and a long, stamped and self- 
addressed envelope to him in care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

There's an old saying — if your feet 
hurt, you hurt all over. Dr. 
Thosteson's new booklet. “ Relief and 
Care of Your Feet,”  shows you how to 
avoid and lake care of foot problems 
To get your copy, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
B illy  Graham

Big Spring
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.”  — 
VolUire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday aRernoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring 
Tex.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I once 
heard you say on television that 
being tempted was not the same 
thing as sinning and that a person 
actually sinned only when he 
yielded to temptation. However, 
isn't it just as wrong for us to 
think about sinful things as to do 
them? — A T . A.
DEAR A.T.A.: Being tempted is not 

the same thing as actually sinning. 
This is best seen in the life of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Right at the beginning of 
His ministry He was severely tempted 
by the devil, who appealed both to his 
physical senses and His emotional and 
spiritual senses (Matthew 4;1-11). 
However, Jesus resisted all the 
temptations, and eventually the devil 
gave tq> and “ left him until an op
portune time”  (Luke 4; 13, New 
International Version). This indicates 
that the devil tempted Jesus at later 
times also.

And yet Jesus did not sin. The Bible 
says, " ‘For we do not have a high 
priest who is unable to sympathize 
with our weaknesses, but we have one 
who has been tempted in every way, 
just as we are — yet without sin”  
(Hebrews4;15, NIV).

The important thingforyoutoseeis 
that the Bible tells us that sin is not 
just an outward action, but an inward 
attitude or thought in many cases.

Most of the Ten Commandments have 
to do with outward actions — killing, 
stealing lying and so forth. But tlw 
last commandment speaks of our 
inward thou^ts and forbids evil 
thinking. “ Thou shalt not covet”  
(Exodus 20:17). Jesus also placed 
strong emphasis on inward as well as 
outward sin. In speaking about 
adultery, for example. He said, 
“ Whosoever looketh on a woman to 
lust after her hath committed 
adultery with her already in his 
heart”  (Matthew S;28).

Therefore, sometimes our tempt
ations are to commit some outward 
act, and if we yield to that temptation 
we have sinn^. But sometimes our 
temptations are simply to d w ^  in our 
minds on something that is wrong. We 
yield to that temptation when our 
minds begin to be preoccupied with 
the evil thwghts.

Notice how Paul includes both 
outward actions and hidden inward 
thoughts in his list of things that 
should be elim inated from  the 
(Christian's life: “ Put to death, 
therefore, whatever belongs to your 
earthly nature; sexual immondity, 
impurity, lust, evU desires and 
gr^ ...an ger, rage, malice, slander, 
filthy language”  (Colossians3:S, 8).

Christ can help us do that as we 
yield to Him.

Involved process

Around the rim
Carol Hart

In the tradition of other rim writers, 
I finally have a story to add to those of 
Starbuck the cat, Dylan the dog, and 
the mysterious bird bombers.

This is the story of Buttons, the 
international dog. Unfortunately, 
Buttons doesn't belong to my family, 
she belongs to some friends of mine, 
but, having recently been involved in 
a long claiming process at the 
Midland-Odessa airport, I decided to 
temporarily adopt her for a rim.

BUTTONS BELONGS to the Dean 
Porters of Jakarta, Indonesia. Tlie 
family plans to move back to the 
states this summer, and they 
telephoned their Big Spring relatives, 
the Lee Porters and the Earl 
Reynolds, and their son, Steve Porter, 
who attends college in the states, to 
tell them they were shipping the 
family dog early. They said Buttons 
would be on a plane arriving in 
Midland at 10 p.m. June 28. It was 
going to be quite a trip for a dog who is 
prone to motion-sickness.

Not wanting to miss Buttons 
reaction to the states, I asked Steve to 
take me along when he went to pick up 
the dog. Claiming her proved to be a 
pretty difficult thing to do.

Between putting Buttons on a plane 
overseas and pi(3iing her up, there 
were a lot of mishaps. She missed a 
flight somewhere and was 
rescheduled to arrive at 5;40 a.m. 
Thursday. Little does Buttons know 
that we left Big Spring at 5 a m. that 
morning and drove to the airport. We 
went directly to the airlines desk in 
the terminal and were told that the 
dog would be in the freight pick-up 
area. We went there, but there was no 
dog.

In fact, there was no Buttons 
anywhere in the airport. We went 
back to the terminal and told the man 
at the airline desk that Buttons wasn’t 
in the freight pick-up area. He said he 
would check, so we waited while he 
traced Buttons flight schedule.

She was later found in Los Angeles. 
The airlines promised to send her on 
the next flight. They said she would 
arrive around 12;20 p.m We decided 
to wait.

When we checked that afternoon.

there she was. She was contained in a 
cage with side wiring. Peering 
through the wiring, it didn’t take her 
long to recognize her master, who she 
hadn’t seen since he was home for 
Christinas, and she was glad to see 
him. But the airline had another 
surprise for us. Buttons hadn’t 
cleared customs. She had to go back. 
Airline employes also warned that she 
might be quarintined. (

The employes told Steve that there 
could be a $50 to $60 special customs 
charge. Buttons kept looking out the 
wiring at us like “ well, don’t expect 
me to visit you again,”  since we 
couldn't even get her out of thb cage. 
They shipped her back to El Paso, and 
we returned to Big Spring.

FOLLOWING A CUSIXIMS check 
and several phone calls to Big Spring, 
the airline sent Buttons b a ^  to 
Midland Friday. This time there was 
no red tape. The airline handed her 
over with only a $5 charge. We took 
her out of the cage and began to 
dismantle it so it would fit in the car. 
Meanwhile, Buttons t(x>k charge of 
her opportunity and explored the 
area. She didn’t seem much the worse 
for wear, considering she had flown 
from Indonesia, through Tokyo and 
Los Angeles, was prone to motion- 
sickness, slipped through customs, 
and had been caught in the act.

Buttons stayed away from the cage 
and chose the front seat of the car to 
ride to Big Spring in. I was only a little 
apprehensive that her motion- 
sickenss might catch up with her 
while she sat in my lap. But she took 
the trip home really well. Most of the 
time she hung her head out of the 
window and took in thesights.

The only side effect to her hit-and- 
miss journey was the fact that every 
time Steve got out of her sight she 
whimpered and tried to follow him. It 
was clear that she plans to stick close 
to familiar faces for awhile.

The moral of the story of Buttons, 
the international dog, is that those 
planning to ship animals should be 
aware that the process is not always 
trouble-free. Buttons can testify to 
that.

Too sticky

Jack AneJerson,
WASHINGTON -  „ A&otl)er Ux 

rebellion, not unlike the insurrection 
that brought down the British tyranny 
202 years ago, is sweeping America. 
But the tryant under attack is no King 
George III conspicuously ensconced 
on his throne, it is the anonymous 
government clerk seated in his 
cubicle

In his pettifogging way, the 
bureaucrat has gained control over 
our destiny so unobtrusively that we 
didn’t realize we were oppressed. So 
gently, prosaically, gradually and 
invisibly did he tighten the bonds that 
we never appreciated the extent to 
which we were caught in his grip, and 
we protested only the inconveniences 
— the iate letter, the length of the food 
stamp line.

while doctors bury diier mistakes.
architects just cover^e irs  with ivy. 
The government clerk, to paraphrase

THIS FINESSE, this capacity to 
narcotize, made possible feats of 
domination unimaginable to 
Charlemagne Prior to the 
bureaucratic age, when a government 
was short of fun^, it had to forcibly 
lay hands on estates or invade and loot 
other countries. Nowadays the 
Treasury experts peaceably and 
effortlessly perpetrate the same 
atrocities by manufacturing paper 
money or devaluating the currency.

Thus the bureaucrat has quietly 
become a tyrant He demands the 
rigid observance of set rules and 
procedures, the interminable seeking 
of permission for divergence He 
embraces secrecy and c&courages 
dissent, because the democratic 
processes disrupt the smooth im
plementation of his plans. He abhors 
democratic politics, with the emotions 
and harangues and over
simplifications.

The bureaucrat was supposed to 
deliver us from the feudal rigidity of 
the baron and the simplistic ferocity 
of the king. In their place was 
established a body of magistrates and 
clerks, detached, methodical, gu id^  
by uniform regulations which were 
followed to the letter. This made 
possible what we grandly hail as 
“ government of laws and not of men. ”

But the laws have multiplied, each 
ensnarled in red tape and regulations, 
imtil the bureaucrat can find a 
legality to support any decision he 
chooses to make. This is bringing 
back the horror of whimsical rule, 
albeit by a clerk rather than a king.

It is esimated that last 
year legislative bodies at all levels — 
federal, state and local — enacted 
150,000 laws, and that each of these 
laws will require the issuance of 10 
regulations on the average. The end 
result of all this is growth beyond 
control or even comprehension.

THE COST TO private citizens and 
private businesses for merely filling 
out federal forms is more tium $60 
billion a year, including an estimated 
$21 million worth of man-hours spent 
on preparing individual income tax 
returns. The cost of paying, housing, 
equipping and pensioning off the 
federal bureaucracy is more than $'l00 
billion a year. One hundred tons of 
waste paper are collected each day 
from federal offices.

Frank Lloyd Wright once wrote that

Wright, merely smothers his mistakes 
in paper

Every private enterpirse of any 
consequence Is now entangled in 
government red tape to the extent that 
last year businesses had to prepare 
114 million forms — 15,000 different 
types of them — for the federal 
government The paperwork in 
licensing a single nuclear power plant 
frequently exceeds 15,000 pages and 
nnay cost $15 million Nitpicking over 
the most minor point may drag on for 
years

According to an unpublished study 
by James Bennett and Manuel 
Johnson, a pair of economics 
professors at George Mason 
University in Virginia, the number of 
regulatory reports required by the 
federal government multiplied during 
a recent period by more than 30 
percent Worse, the forms became 
increasingly complex; the time it took 
to complete them increased 63 per
cent.

Justly do we groan under the 
complexity, the myriad exceptions 
and alternatives, encountered in the 
6.(M0 pages of our income tax code 
The Internal Revenue Service has on 
its shelves no less than 13,200 separate 
forms; each of these may have many 
individual “ schedules”  attached to it. 
No less than 41 different forms are 
“ commonly used”  with the 1978 
federal income tax returns.

One form alone, the U.S. Infor
mation Return for dividends and 
interest, demands responses from 
more than 100 million taxpayers. But 
the individual taxpayer has an easy 
time compared to the businessman 
who is deluged with special ferms. 
(Compliance with just one of these, 
form No. 941, is estimated to cost 
beleaguered small businessmen over 
$235 million per year.

The Office of Management and 
Budget, which has been called upon 
by President Carter to remove the 
snarls from the federal operation, has 
itself beqome caught in a swirl of 
forms, schedules arri memos, says the 
professors’ study. This is the office 
which approves new governmental 
forms; the record shows it almost 
never turns one down.

But, though we revile  the 
bureaucrat for his bumbling and 
futility, in fact our elected 
representatives are no match for him, 
and so he relentlessly encroaches 
upon them.

Jimmy (Carter' is not the first 
president to entertain designs on the 
civil establishment. Richard Nixon 
entered the presidency vowing to 
reduce and simplify the bureaucracy 
and ended up adding 80 agencies and 
commissions. Gerald Ford announced 
proudly that he had cut the number of 
government forms by 12.5 percent, 
then had to admit that the total time it 
took to fill out the fewer forms had 
increased by four million hours.

It may take another rebellion to 
throw off the bureaucratic shackles. 
Perhaps the revolution has already 
started over excessive taxes in 
California.
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Y’all Come Help Us Celebrate!

PRE FINISHING ^

/
1946 1978

Frefmished Paneling V x 0’
Rustic B irch (1/8' Hd. B d . ) ........................... 4 . ”

C a n y o n  F ire  (1/8" Hd. B d . ) ........................  4 .'*

Rustic Birch ( 3.6mm Plywood) .................  6.**

A n tiq u e  C yp re ss  ( 3 .6 m m )......................... 6.**

C ro ss F ire  B irch V in y l F a c e ....................  6 . ’ *

S u nburst Pecan (P w  B d . ) ............................ 4 . ’ *

D e se rt Pecan ( PW B d .) ................................ 4 . ’ *

D a p p le d  Elm  V in y l F a c e ............................ 6 . ’ ^

Rustic N a tu ra l B irch ( ’/i" , 7 . ’ *

M in e so ta  B irch V in y l Fa ce ....................... 6,**

Thit Is on ly  a Sam pio of M o n e y Saving Prices on our Large Selection (79) nished Paneling I

32"x21
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I S
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(•*• or r )
YOUR CHOICE

2S
ROUND POINT or SQUARE POINT 

LONG HANDLED SHOVELS
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(1 4  teeth)

>2S
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3/8" VARIABLE SPEED 
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choice..........
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#  BS’
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5Vs"er CIRCULAR SAW

• 7M0

Sharp Microwave Carousel Browning Oven 

# R8200 To Be Given Away 3:p.m. July 8th
(Come In and register; Vou don't have to be present to win.)

SALE ENDS JULY 8th

ARMS LUMBER B BARBVARE, IRC.
ISBS E. 4th Big Spring

IS I  f
Phone 2B7-B2BS
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C o u rt teaches people 
how  to becom e Texans

HOUSTON (A P ) -  One lady wanted 
to know what Texas hero Sam Houston 
said fo llow i^  his baptism in a river 
when asked if his sins had been washed
away.

The lecturer replied without 
hesitation “ He said ‘ I hope so, but if 
they were. Lord help the fish down 
below.

Another speaker destroyed the myth 
of the tall, muscular Texas cowboy of 
the 1800s by tdling an audience the 
average cowpoke was merely five feet, 
five inches tall.

Even the Texas longhorn, usually 
portrayed with its majestic horns 
turned gracefuly upward, is no longer 
sacred. Another lecturer noted the 
longhorn's rack more often was twisted 
and uneven, occasionally with one horn 
pointing up and the other one down.

Newcomers (and some native 
Texans) to the state might not have a 
forum to ask such questions if it weren’t 
for a course called “ Living Texas" 
created this year at Rice University.

With more than 1,(K)0 “ foreigners" 
immigrating to Houston weekly, its 
founders felt there was a need for a 
course to teach people how be Texan.

“ We were afraid all these people 
would come to Houston and b^om e 
isolated in apartment complexes and 
would not take part in community life," 
said Mary Mclntire, who along with 
Linda Driskill, started the series of 
mini-courses through the Office of 
Continuing Studies at Rice.

The first series of minicourses in
cluded lectures on accounts of early 
Texas settlers, Texas banking and 
international trade, 20th Century Texas 
Politics and a popular course called “ Is 
Anybody Running Metropolitan 
Houston?”

Other courses will teach outsiders 
how to talk Texan, cook Texas chili, eat 
jalapeno peppers and hunt, fish and 
sightsee through out the state. Others 
deal with Texas music, heroes, ar
chitecture and the first Texans.

“ There is so much myth about Texas 
that we wanted to establish a course 
where newcomers to Houston could 
separate the fact from the fiction,”  Ms. 
Driskill said.

Jean Hardin, who moved here from 
Shreveport, La. last September, took 
the course on Houston politics and 
found that someone does run the city.

“ I was amazed at the amount of

money spent by the eity and the com
plexities of running a city government 
that size,”  she said. “ I ’ve always 
known that Texans were good at t ^  
tales and this course did nothing to 
dispell that."

“ I always like to start out with a 
couple of wild stories,”  said lecturer 
John L. Davis, director of research at 
the Institute of Texas Cultures in San 
Antonio. “ They seem to expect it.”

Louis lectured in the Living Texas 
series recently on the history of the 
famed Texas Ranters and again had to 
separate some of the myth from fact.

“ They weren’t really as fierce 
looking as they often lo^ ed  in early 
day pictures,”  Louis said. “ Some of 
them actually wore suits when they 
were working in towns. ”  ‘

The most famous Texas Ranger story 
deals with a call for the Texas Rangers 
to help quell a riot. Only one Ranger 
showed up and announced “ Well, 
there’s only one riot isn't there?”  

Unfortunately for the legend of the 
Texas Rangers, Davis has been unable 
to confirm that specific incident. “ But 
I ’ ve come pretty ctoae,”  he said. 
“ There are many confirmed insUnces 
of similar Ranger actions.”

Mclntire says the lecture presented 
by Rice political science professor 
Gilbert Cuthbertson on Texas politics is 
one of the most entertaining in the 
series.

Rather than clearing up any 
misconceptions newcomers might have 
about Texas politics, Chithbertson says 
“ I think more of them think I have the 
misconceptions. A lot of the people in 
the course have known some of the 
politicians involved in Texas scandals 
so I try to be careful with my an
tidotes.”

Cuthbertson said one woman ob
jected to his light treatment of the 
George Parr political machine in South 
Texas. “ She lived in South Texas 
during those days and she said it wasn’t 
too funny if you had lived through it,”  
Cuthbertson said.

Cuthbertson also gives a few 
examples of the flavor of lively 
lan^age used on the floor of the Texas 
Legislature. t

He usually gets laughs when he 
relates how one legislator described 
another as being so ugly “ when he was 
a little boy his parents had to tie a pork 
chop around his neck so the dog would 
play with him.”

Ridin’ fence
Happy Birthday, Lamesa

History shows tax bill 
impossible, Hobby says

with Marj Carpenter

Today is the 202nd birth
day of the United States, 
but Lamesa, Texas is 
celebrating its 75th an
niversary today with special 
events at Forrest Park from 
4 p.m. until 10 p.m. when a 
fireworks display will be 
held.

On a day in July, 1903 the 
birth of Lamesa was an
nounced. This was before the 
historic vote between the 
roaring town of Chicago two 
miles from the present site of 
Lamesa and the new town.

Five men put names of the 
new town in a hat and they 
drew. A.L. Wasson of Big 
Spring had placed the name 
La Mesa, but the four other 
men present were not par
ticularly thrilled that was 
the name they drew out. 
M.C. Lindsey made the 
draw. They agreed to use it 
only if they anglicized it to 
Lamesa.

It was March 20, 1905 that 
the two towns had a contest 
to see which was to be county 
seat. Lamesa won by five 
votes. The morning after the 
election, two town com
mittees met halfway be
tween the commumties. Both 
were urging the ot.her to 
move to their town.

Free lots were offered to 
Chicago merchants for 
buildings in Lamesa. Teams 
and men offered to move the 
store free. An agreement 
was reached and within two 
days, Chicago was no more.

'This was very unusual. In 
other Texas towns where 
there have been voted bet
ween two towns for the 
county seat, the anger from 
the early fued still lingers — 
such as Pecos and Toyah, 
Barstow and Monahans or 
Pleasanton and Jourdanton 
in South Texas But Lamesa 
solved their problem by 
moving the other town. 
That’s one way to do it.

The first school in Dawson 
County was established in 
1902 and the first church in

1904 with the Santa Fe 
Railroad arriving in 1910.

Soash was out there bid
ding for a railroad through 
that location. But it never 
came about, so Soash died. 
Almost all the little towns 
began about the same time 
its Lamesa because that’s 
when the vast holdings of 
(Ilol. C.C. Slaughter were 
divided.

In 1900, Dawson County 
had five ranches and by 1910 
there were 330 ranches and 
farms. In 1900 there were 
only 35 acres in cultivation 
and by 1910 there were 43,000 
acres. By 1950 ther were 
460,000 acres in cultivation 
and in 1976 there was a total 
of 474,706 acres on ap
proximately 900 farms.

It’s a little bit sad that 
there is so little rangeland 
left in Dawson County in 
comparison to Howard and 
Borden Counties, but, even 
in those counties, more land 
is cultivated every year.

Back when Lamesa was 
organized, a block of 160 
acres was surveyed and 
plotted into town lots and 
blocks and streets. Dawson 
County was created by the 
legislature in 1876 and was 
not organized until 1905. At 
first there were Indians, then 
buffalo hunters and a great 
sea of grass, unspoilt by 
fences, with Slaughter cattle 
on most of it.

The federal census in 1880 
reported 24 people in the 
county and by 1890 there 
were 29. Most of these 
worked for Slaughter. By 
1900, there were 36 people, 
including three women.

Dawson County was 
created out of Bexar Coupty 
at the same time Howard 
County was created in 1876.

The state leaders named 
the new counties for pers(»ns 
they considered important. 
Dawson County was named 
fur Capt. Nicholas Mosbv 
Dawson, one of the Texas 
patriots who died in the

Dawson was then 34 years 
old. He and a group of 53 met 
in the square at LaGrange 
and attempted to join Capt. 
Matthew Caldwell on Salado 
Creek, six miles northeast of 
San Antonio. When they were 
still a mile and a half away, 
they were surrounded by 400 
Mexican calvarymen with a 
cannon who forced them to 
surrender. Thirty-five of 
them were massacred after 
they surrendered, fifteen 
were taken prisoner and 
three esca^d . Great 
grandchildren of one who 
escaped and one who was 
taken prisoner later moved 
to Big Spring. One of them 
still resides here.

It was called the Dawson 
Massacre and a Texas 
Centennial marker was 
placed at the Y just outside 
the city limits of Lamesa 
where Highway 87 converges 
with Highway 180 com
memorating Dawson.

You have driven past it 
many times. You just never 
stopped to read it.

So today is Lam esa ’s 
birthday — and we say 
happy birthday to a town 
that has been close to Big 
Spring in many ways for 
many years. And happy 
birthday to a town that is 
progressive and one of the 
biggest cotton producing 
counties in the world.

Lamesa is officially 75 
years old — out where I ride 
fence.

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby says 
history shows that it would 
be virtually impossible to 
enact a tax bill if Gov. Dolph 
B r is c o e ’ s tw o -th ird s  

- proposal were written into 
the Texas Constitution.

Hobby told an impromptu 
news conference Monday he 
had “ serious doubts”  about 
the proposal.

Briscoe wants the special 
session starting next Mon
day to approve a measure 
requiring a two-thirds vote of 
the Legislature to enact a tax 
bill. The measure would 
have to be submitted to the 
voters.

Hobby said past House 
votes indicate that if the two-

thirds requirement had been 
in effect over the past 20 
years, no tax bill would have 
been passed.

“ I think it is an un
necessary tying of the hands 
of the Legislature,”  Hobby 
said.

He said the most votes a 
tax bill had received in the 
House over the past two 
decades was 74.

Hobby said however, he 
thinks the special, session 
beginning next Monday can 
accomplish some “ useful 
things”  — such as repealing 

'the state sales tax on 
residential utilities and 
abolishing the 10-cent state 

, property tax.
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SOVIET MIGII'l
Order may mean statewide changes

Battle at LaGrange in 1842.

SHERMAN. Texas ( A P ) -  
An Austin tax expert says a 
judge's order blocking ap
proval of Grayson County’s 
1978 properly tax roll may 
spawn a statewide call for 
what amounts to revamping 
(he form  of personal 
properly taxation

Adrian Overstreet, an 
Austin tax expert hired by 
the Grayson County Tax
payers Association, said the 
group actually isn’ t ad
vocating anything more than 
a return to assessing 
property taxes according to 
constitutional guidelines

“ This is nothing new, 
said Overstreet. “ What 
we're shooting for is a return

to the uniform method of 
assess) ng proper! y. ”

District Judge Will Boyd 
Monday granted a per
m anent in ju n c tio n  
preventing commissioners in 
(his North Texas county 
from approving their tax roll 
until "a ll’ ’ personal property 
as described in the state 
constitution is placed on the 
roll.

The taxpayers’ group, 
which consists mostly of 
farmers mad about having 
their lands reevaluated, 
brought their case to court 
after raising $25.(XX) for the 
legal battle.

After the ruling, there was 
evidence that similar court 
fights may be forthcoming.

Court battle not over 
in shrimp boat case

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(A P ) — The Kerry Dancer, a 
beached shrimp boat that 
has survived court orders 
and attempts to burn iL will 
soon be hauled from the 
waters o ff South Padre 
Island.

But court battles con
cerning the 65-foot vessel are 
apparently not over

The boiat has been the 
scene of death and injury 
since it beached May 4

Stale District Judge 
Filemon Vela Monday or
dered the Cameron County 
S h eriffs  Department to 
arrange for the removal of 
the boat. The salvage 
operation will be paid for by 
the county The parts will be 
sold to defray the costs.

Any difference in the sale 
of the parts and the cost of 
the operation will be coverd 
by the boat’s owner.

Assistant District Attorney 
Jim Mardis anticipated a big 
difference in the two 
amounts He said a recent 
estimate showed the parts 
may bring up to $2,S(X).

A local salvage company 
official testified Monday it 
will cost up to IIO.OIX) to bring 
the boat—or its pieces—to 
shore

Ownership of the boat will 
be decided in the courts. 
Vela ruled. E lizabeth 
Pierson, who the county took 
to court in an effort to have 
the boat removed, claims 
she sold it for $1 to Coastal 
Diving.

But Jim Landin of Coastal 
Diving testified Monday his 
company felt no respon
sibility for the boat. He told 
Vela the firm  decided the 
salvage operation ws 
“ economically unfeasible.”  
He also denied that the 
company signed a bill of sale 
with Mrs. Pierson.

tried to burn it Saturday but 
was stopped by a deputy 
sheriff

“ That might not have bee 
such a far-fetched idea.” 
Vela said Monday.

But Landin testified that 
using a winch to break up the 
boat and haul it in was the 
only feasible salvage 
method.

Sunday, a second youth 
drowned near the Kerry 
Dancer. Officials said the 
death was probably not 
related to Um  vessel—but 
Vela cited the death in or
dering 24-hour guard at the 
scene.

Landin said crowds near 
the boat have been “ unruly.”

"T ve  never encountered a 
mob like this in my life.”  he 
told the judge.

Officials at the sheriff’s 
department said Monday the 
salvage efforts would not 
begin until after the July 4 
holiday.

E D. Glass, a spokesman for 
a Brown County taxpayer’s 
group, was in this North 
Central Texas town watch
ing the proceedings.

“ We re up here on a seek 
and find mission.”  said 
Glass, who added that his 
group hopes to challenge the 
method of assessing per
sonal property in Brown 
County.

“ What this I Boyd’s ruling) 
does is shift the tax burden 
from the property owners,”  
said Overstreet. “ The way 
it's done now, if I had a 
million dollars in land and 
you had a million dollars in 
jewels. I'd have my land 
taxed but you wouldn't.”

The state constitution 
provides that all household 
property over $250, stocks, 
bonds and bank deposits 
shall be included on the tax 
rolls Overstreet said the 
practice was adhered to 
prior to World War 11. 
However, he said assessors 
now days make little or no 
effort to determine the 
monetary worth of tax
payers beyond what is 
rendered.

“ People used to take their 
money out of banks back 
then and put it back in after 
Jan 1 when the assessing 
was done,”  he said. “ We

began to get away from that 
after the w a r"

He said he anticipates »  
ruling “ within tlire«‘ or four 
months " from the civil 
appeals court in Dallas 

County tax assessor- 
collector Ruth Wiley said she 
plans to “ keep on doing what 
I've  been doing — en
deavoring to include all the 
property on the (ax roll. And 
I hope that by Oct 1 we can 
start taxing as usual

BE PREPARED
■ f f  Miy CMch tUt A M I K I C A

TH E VJNVTED STATES \N  RETREAT

TONIGHT! CHANNEL 4, KWAB, 6:30 TO 7
* Senator Barry Goldwater * Congressman Phil Crane 

* Senator Jake Garn * General John Singlaub (U S A  ret.)
*  Adm iral Thom as Moorer (U S N  ret.; former Chairman, 
Joint Chiefs of Staff) * Congressman Richard Ichord

A N  € Y l  OPeNING SPECIAL TV  R EP O R T O N THE MASSIVE COMMUNIST  
B U IL D U P  T H A T  T H R E A T E N S  OU R  N A T IO N S  S U R VIVA L. BE SURE YOUR  
F A M IL Y  IVATCHESf PR O D UCED  A N D  SPONSORED B Y  THE A M E R IC A N  
C O N S E R V A T IV E  UNION. INC / CONGRESSMAN PHIL CRANE. CHAIRMAN.
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NIWCOMIR 
ORflTINO Sf RVICI 

Your Hostoasi

‘ Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and sadsfactlon:

1287 Uovd 263-200S

Mrs. Pierson was ordered 
F i ^ y  by Vela to have the 
boat removed by July 4. She

Dr. R .B .G . Cowper 

ahd
Dr. J .H . Affleck

Proudly Announce 
the Association of

Dr. Bob Richardson
with the

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital

Practice Limited to 
Family Practice And 

^ O b s t e t r i c ^ j& ^ ^ n e c ^ l o g y

Look for this sign. 
It can he^ you 
save on energy 
costs in a big way.

Whether you're going to buy a 
new home or build one, you should 
know about E-OK. It means that the 
home has been thoroughly checked 
and certified as energy efficient by 
Texas Electric.

An E-OK home has more insu
lation, sealed windows, weather- 
stripped doors, and more efficient 
heating and cooling equipment. Liv
ing in an E-OK home means lower 
energy bills year round. And with the 
extra insulation, it's quieter, too.

Should you later decide to move, 
the lower energy bills from an E-OK
home could help sell the home faster. 
Potential home Duyers are increas
ingly concerned about what your bills 
have been.

Ask your builder about the 
added features of an E-OK home, or 
get your free E-OK booklet from 
Texas Electric. Just 
call us, or ask for 
the book on the tl 
comment section 5l! -C'
of your electric bill.
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Striking firefighters will obey order
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Toes., July 4, 1978 7-A

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — Striking firefighters 
said they woidd reluctantly obey a court order 
today and end a three-day walkout that spawned 
a state of civil emergency and saw hun^eds of 
fires set by arsonists in this Mississippi River 
city.

“ We’re going back to work," yelled a fireman 
Monday night as he leR a noisy meeting in an 
overcrowded auditorium where union President 
Kuhron Huddleston outlined the court order.

But Huddleston warned that the strike over 
wages could be resumed if his 1,400 members 
were dissatisfied with the way contract talks 
with the city weregoing.

“ The men are going back reluctantly," 
Huddleston told reporters after the meeting.

“ The executive board recommends these men 
return back on the job."

Earlier Monday, Chancellor Robert Hoffman 
issued a temporary injunction ordering an end to 
the strike. The order, which permits minimal 
pickeUng only, came after a brief hearing in 
which a ty  Attorney G iff P ierce and union at
torney Allan Blair were finally able to reach 
agreement on the injunction.

Hoffman did not specify a penalty should the 
injunction be disregarded. However, in similar 
^ e s ,  judges have ordered union officials back 
into court to answer contentpt citations when 
their orders have been ignored.

More than 1,100 National Guardsmen, Navy 
and Marine volunteers and Forestry Service

firefighters were on duty to provide fire 
protection for the city of 800,000 people. Mayor 
Wyeth Chandler said a 10 p.m. to 6 a m. curfew 
imposed &nday would remain until the 
firefighters returned to work.

Fire Department officials said the number of 
fire alarms had dropped considerably since 
^turday, when the'strike began. At least 220 
fires broke out Saturday night, mostly in 
abandoned buildings.

The city normally experiences eight fire 
alarms on a Saturday night.

“ It ’s fairly quiet,”  Mike Kuykendall, an ad
ministrative assistant to the fire director, said 
late Monday. “ In fact, fire calls have been 
slightly below average.”

Cleaning out your garage
easier than you think.

Lot tomoono •!*• corry fttom off for 
vov. one pvt monty in your pockttt

263-8222

AVA  C O S r h G T O
(s t a b il ize d  aloe  VERA PRODUCTS) 

ROiA t. OAMSOA
AVA PRODUCT CONSULTANT

gam BOA'S VITAMINS
_ College Park Shopping Center Unit

AFTER THE

Use Your Thornton's —  Mosterchorge —  Visa Charge Cards. 

Monday - Saturday 9:30-6:00 Thursday 9:30-9:00
k«tRbr$4S.d9

M b i

SKIRT SUITS
26.99

2 p«c« drMMs in po^*st«r and 
cotton Short or cap tloovo ityloi in 
mint, corol, bhjoar>d whito. SizotS- 
18

A$2S.00ValM
M Im

SKIRT & SHAWL
SETS

14.99
PoJy-cotton »ktrt ond »cor< tott in 
ouonod poioms and colors Th« 
nowott th mg in fosh ion

$10.00 ValM 
Terry

COVER UPS
6.99

Poly«$t«r and cotton lorry wrap 
covor up Choooo from ottortod 
color*

GM't

SUNDRESSES

S17.00VelM
M b *

SUNDRESSES
9.99

Poly-cotton *undro$so* in on 
o»»ortmont of ttyl*t and ooloa. 
Chooto $#vofol for thii hot
woothor

\miht

KNIT TOPS
3.99

Ono group of hnit top* in o»*ortod 
Itylo* or>d color* Groot for your 
pono arrd *hort* In polyottor or 
cotton

IwtWeekOf

FOUNDATION 

SALES

Thift It your lo*t wook to *ovo on 
fomou* norm foundohon*

Vabei te $17.00 
Ckfi

14 o ff
Choc*0 from osortod *tyl«* and 
color* in loddlor*. 4-6i «id2-U

r la SI5.S0

JEANS
6.99

Odd* ond ond* of Fodod Glory. 
lOvi. Faroh |«ont Corduroy, knit* 
orrddonim *tylo« in brokonuco*

JEANS
8.88

Chooo from on o«*anmont of 
pottok in brokon *>/•* Skm ond 
rogubr*

lafberta $23.00 
UObt

SHOES 

35% to 50% off
Chooso fromdroi* and cotuol »tyl«* 
m o**ortod colon orvd »iio*

■aeeWSr.OO
M b s

ZORRI THONGS 
3.90

Loyorod rubbor Thong *tyl« 
Ribbod bottom Sijot 5-10 Woor 
CKOund tho Kou»«. pool or booch

tafberM.00
Mae't

MESH CASUALS 
4.90

Slip on or ouford *tylo Atoortod 
color* Sifo* 712 Groot for oil your 
co*uol woor

Reeelarte $60.00 
1 0 0 Aciylc

AFGHANS 

39.95
Hand modo Frmgo on odgos SO' « 
60" tiro Twood Chooto from 
o*K>rtod cobn

r$6.90

TOWELS
4.98

Mod boodi towol* m otsortod 
color* or>d d»*ign* Buy now ond 
*ovo

R « H v  $44.99 
Royal Sarrkt

MR. COFFEE 
34.99

Includo* Mr Coffoo with coffoo 
•ovor, o toporoto worming unitond 
on oitro dooorWor Tho*o moko 
lovoly gift*.

r $49.99

ROCKER
29.99

Potto rockor by Syd Looch. Chooto 
from *#vorol pottom* to aoloct 
from

Ra|etBr$349.9S

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

268
Wd*tir>ghou*o Modol LA395P in 
ovooodo

li|aler$3l.9S

BOX FAN

16^88

20" two-*pood modol.

Ra«abr$l19.9S

LAMP TABLE
■t|atw$69.9S

OTTOMANS

38
Ot..'y 2 in gold voKrot.

•••MwSlIf.tS

TW IN SIZE 
SLEEPERS

168
In groon horculon.

R8Hv $179.9S

HALL TREE  

138

I n m p o b w H h o i r i ^ -  miner.

RafWrS18.00-S68.00

DRESSES
H  o ff

Chooto from o»onod *tylo* ond 
colon in (unior. mitiy ond holf 
tiro*. Jockot droito*. ono pioco 
«tybt ond »undro»M*

Vabat fa $17.00 
Jaabr

TOPS
4.99 8. 7.99

Chooto from many ottortod »tylo* 
in cotton knit, poly-cotton, botnto, 
gouro A w>do vonoty of colon to 
loloct from $ M L

RafabrSI.SO
UObt

PANTIES
99"

Chooto frorry oatoritd coktn Or>d 
ttyitt Broktn tiro* Limiitd 
quontiti#»

VMaa* ta S7.S0 
■ay'i

SHIRTS 

Vi o ff
Short ilotaO »tyb» With iplbr Or 
crow nock* 8y fomoutrrvokor

Rafabr ta SIS.OO 
laObi

CASUAL SHOES 
V6 off

CHoo*o from on ottoftmont of 
brond*. ttylotorvdcolon for oil yowr 
cotuol woor

Rafaiar 50c
laAb*

PANTY HOSE 
25" or 4/99"

Roinforcod too ond hooi ShorO, 
modrum, iongt and i lorgt m 
toupoionot ond boightor̂ ot

Rafabr $n.0O -$UM

PANT SUITS A 
WEEK ENDERS 

off
Sunrwnof pon tuitt ond wook 
ondort in 2, 3 and 4 poco ttyb* 
Auoftod colon in mitty orxf hoH
tIfOt.

Vabat te $4.00 
leObi

KNIT TOPS 
2.99

Chooto from cotton or poly-cotton 
knit topt m toldt ond potitrn*
$ M.l Attortod ttyb*

Rafabr ta SIS.OO 
•ba4

SLEEPWEAR
'/6 oH

Cfiooto from poho thift*, po|omot. 
gown*, otc A$«oriod color* ond 
ttylo* m brokon ttfOt

OHMraa'i

SHORTS & TOPS
VS off

(niiro *tock of boy'i thort* and took 
top* m toddbr ond tiiot 4-7 Giri'» 
•hort* ond (op* m otto'pd ttyb* 
and cobr* Sbovtbn top* ord 
•ubo top*

afabrta SIS.OO 
Maa'i

SHOES

35% to 50% off
Choott from fonrsou* nomo* m 
ottortod »tyb*. coton and tiro*

lM b r$ 1 .4 9

Rofabr$10.00-$2t.00
Jaabr

SPORTSWEAR
'/a o ff

Junior tport»woar by fomout 
mokor Chooto from thorft, pant, 
top* in ottonodcolon. Siro* S-l 3.

Vaboo ta $16.00 
laObt

BLOUSES

11.99
Ono group of blouiot by Sunny 
South m ottortod *tybt ord colon 
tochooto from

Vabaa la $21.00 
laObi

LINGERIE
Vi price

Chooto from robot gown*. 
potOfTTOt ord poignotr tot* IOOH 
nylon. Attortod ttyb* cv>d coton

$2.75 VilM  
Bey*t

SPORT SOCKS 
1.19 pkg.

Tubo itylo apart »ock» 3 to o 
pockogo Attortod cotor* on top*

Rafabr $4.90 
laObi

DENIM SLIDES 

2.90
Donim with |utt trim Cropo tob 
Porfoct for cotuol tummor woor 
SirotS-10

Rafabr $11.00-S46.00 
M b s

SPORTSWEAR
off

Lodio* tummor co-ordinot«d 
tporttwoor group* r>ow roducod 
Chooto from thort, pontt, topt, 
tockto bbuaot. tkrtt Sirot 8-IB 
in polyottor or cotton knit.

rS14.00-S20.00 
Ia4b(

SKIRT
BLOUSES

9.99
Chooto from oaoriod colon ord 
potiorn* CKootO tovorol and *o«o

RefMlar $35.00
Lent

PATIO DRESSES 

17.99
Sticjudor 1)0 ord tfion tbevo ttylo* 
in ottortod colon

$18.00 Vaba 
Maa't

DRESS SLACKS

Vabat ta $22.00 
laRbt

PATIO SKIRTS 
2.99

Chooto from tolidt and pottorn* m 
ottortod ttylo* Buy tovorol ot this 
low, low prKO

RafaWSIS.00-SM.00 
Jaabr A Mbay

SWIM SUITS
VS off

9.99
Polyottor kr«t m o»onod COtor* ord 
pottorn*

Rafabr $10.00 
Maa'i

CASUAL SHOES 

7.90
Knit Kickon" cotuol m bluO or 

brown Sliponttyb m titoa 7-12

ForTTou* rnoktn Choo*o from orro 
ond two pioco ttybt Attortod 
colon ord ttyb*

OHUiaa'i

SWIMWEAR
VS off

f
Entir# ttock of bov* ord girt'* 
twtmwoor mcludtd Toddbr* ond 
boy't ti/tt 4-7 Girl't in ono ord 2 
piOCO ttylo* Covor up* mcludod

RafaW $10.00-114.00 
Maa'i

DRESS SHIRTS 
7.99

Chooto from ttybt by Arrow ord 
Von Houton Short tbovo ttyb* m 
toidtordpotomt Sifot I4*'*-I7

tafabr$l.00 
OHUraa'i

SANDALS

4.90
Chooto from ottortod ttytot ond 
coton in tixot K)-3 Porfoct for ploy 
<H%ot thi* tummor

PANTY HOSE 

3 pr./7.99
By Pork Avortuo Chooto from 
ottortod colon and tixot Groot for 
tho workirtggirlt

While

JEWELRY
VS off

Our ontiro ttOck of whib tummor 
fOwolry ifKludod Chooto from 
rvockloco*. brocobt* Ond OOrrmgt

Sm

PREPARATIONS

3/1.00
Chooto from tunton lot|On, 
mortiuro croom. #iompoo o*C

Rafabr S6.S0 
fitaNat Daaaay

BODY LOTION 

S.OO
Chooto InttHudo or Hop* Hurry for 
tovirvgt on ttw Francos Donrtoy 
tummor tob

■afabr$l.S«
CarUetay

PILLOW COVERS 
1.99

AM cotton corduroy Mochmo 
wothobb Zipporod Stordotdtiro 
Choo»o gokt btoo or rod

■afaWS7.9S
•ran

CUSPIDORS

5.99
Chooto from two color* Moko mco 
gift* or to u»0 your *#lf Mony uto*

RafaWM.99
MHtaitafl

GLASSES
5.99

Sot of 8 Chooto from |uco, wotor 
Of icod bo ttfot mottorbd colon

Rafabr S7S.N 
CaRiaia

COFFEE SET 
39.99

Four piOCO ROt includo* COHoo pO*. 
tugor bowl. CTOomor and troy By 
I n to r rto ti orto IS • IV or

■afaWSS.99
Tiaatl

TUMBLERS
3.49

Trovol tumbbn by Thormo Sorvo 
12 ownco portoblo bovorogo 
contomon ^ol oponmg for 
dribbb froodnnkng

RafWr$179.9S

CHEST
FREEZER

318
20>cut ft. Wottinghouto In whib 
only.

R8fM»$499.9S

ELECTRIC
RANGE
398

30' WotttrvghoufO doluao modol 
Solf-cboning

Rafabr $199.9S

GAS
RANGE

158
Mogic Chof oportmo nt oto

■tfabr $119.95

AIR
CONDITIONER

188
4000 CFM CKornp ton 2 spoodt

ReHw $499.95

2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR

439

18-cu ft Wottnghouto Frotf fro# 
modol

■8ppl»$*4.9S

STORAGE
CABINET

■afabr $199.9$

COLOR TV  

268

15' Phiko portobb

>Wbr$7l9.9S

COLOR TV  

6S8
25" Curti* Motho* vt rrtopb or 
Knotty pino. 4-yoor limitod 
worrortty

Refvtar $179.9S

SWIVEL BASE 
ROCKER 

88
Only I Corly Amoncon ttyb 
horculon

Rafabr S499.9S

CONTEMPORARY 
SOFA 

328
looto cuthion styling As o Slightly 
do mo god

■afabr $I9.9S

FLOOR LAMP

58
Only 1. F orly Amortcon.

iifiA»$M 9.9S

ELECTRIC
RANGE
188

30" Mogic Chof In Horvoit gold 
Slight do mogo

-A-■HTWv 9TWM

LAWN
FURNITURE

20% off

Rafabr R4I9.9S 
Rhf She

MAHRESS AND 
BOX SPRINGS 

210
MadiR.ii. 10).. Itmitwj warrant

Rafabr $519.90 
RtafSlM

MAHRESS AND 
BOX SPRINGS 

270
Supor firm prottigo 20 yoor limibd 
worronty

■aHv*IR9.9S

GUN
CABINETS

148
Mopl*. HoWaguni.

■wOr*lS9.9S

GUN
CABINETS
0

218
Wotout HoWt lOgunt.

RafMar$l09.M

SHAG
CARPET

78

■afabr $9S.M

SHAG
CARPET

66
Hoovy thog corpot In b r ^ n  and 
gotd, i z w i r r Hoovy rutt-colorod ihog. l2iiU)'9".

Rafabr SS.99 tf . yg.

KITCHEN-DEN
CARPET

3.99 sq. yd.
Gold pottomod rubbor bock

VMm s  to $20.00 
M b i

SKIRTS

8.99
Chooto from ono group of ottorbd 
print d irtt in tior or>dflorod ttylo*.

Rafabr taSlR.M

COVER UPS & 
^SHIRTS

3.99
From Q fomoui rrxikor Chooto from 
ottortod ttyb* o rrd cobn for booch 
ond pool woor

GM's

SLEEPWEAR
Vi off

Chooto from tummor ttylo* of 
gowrn. boby doM*. rompon. otc 
Choofto from omortod ttyb* ond 
color* in nylon and bbndt

Vabaa taSIS.M  
Maa'i

SHIRTS
5.99

Konnington long tbovo itybt 
portornod brooddoth or Brontwood 
thort tbovo ttyb* in knit

RifBbr$I.M  
> OHUraa'i

TENNIS SHOES 

4.90
"Supor Horo" doo9l. Tho*o hovo 
picturo of tho kto* ftKorito CO mod y 
horo*

■ a fb v S Ii.N  
litaMtt Daawy

LOTION
8 . 0 0

Rottorot PH bolonco. Ho^t koop 
mokoupfromchorvgirtgcotor Holp* 
prOvOrvt ftokonotl for cboror 
frolhor look.

Rafbar $279.99 
Naavar

VACUUM 
239.99

Modol U-3101 Conoopt I vocuum- 
tho top of tho lino powor drivo by 
Hoovor

Rafabr S2S9.9S

ELECTRIC
DRYER

218
W#*tir>ghou*0 ovocodocoior

Rafabr SS49.95

SOFA AND 
LOVESEAT

288
Looro cushion styling in gold ond 
groonflorol

■afabr S259.9S
MISha

MAHRESS AND 
BOX SPRINGS 

130
Potturo IV with 10 yoor limibd 
worronty

Rafabr $4.99

BRAID RUGS 

1.99

20"«30" in ottorbd cotor*.

4

J
D
L

4
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Suprem e Court decision 
m akes states look again

(A PW IR EPM O TO )
CAN’T WIN ‘KM ALL — 4-year-old Michael Caporas of 
Seminole, Fla. finishes up with a good cry after being 
defeated in the children's National Pedal Sport Assn. 
Bicycle Super-Cross Sunday at the Daytona Inter
national Speedway. ,

WASHINGTON (A P ) — For numerous 
lawyers and state legislators across the 
nation, the Supreme Court’s latest capital 
punislinent ruling means new required 
reading.

For99 Ohio death row inmates, the decision 
carries far more drama — a reprieve from 
the electric chair.

Invalidating Ohio’s death penalty laws 
Monday, the nation’s highest court reduced 
the death row population nationwide by one- 
fifth. It also gave all states a clearer look at 
what the justices will require of death penalty 
laws.

“ This was an important case, not only 
because of the numbers involved, but for 
future litigation,’ ’ said Jack Boger of the New 
York-bas^ Legal Defense Fund, one of 
several or^nizations waging a national 
battle against capital punisinient.

In a pair of Ohio cases, the court ruled 7-1 
that the state’s capital laws do not permit 
“ the type of individualized consideration of 
mitigating factors’ ’ to escape being ruled 
unconstitutionally cruel and unusual punish
ment.

Although the seven justices voting against 
Ohio’s sentencing procedures did so for 
varying reasons, only Justice William H. 
Rehnquist would have preserved the state 
laws.

Rehnquist was the only justice to disagree 
with Chief Justice Warren E. Burger’s 
hopeful assessment that Monday’s decision 
would provide “ the clearest guidance.’ ’

“ ’Ihe signals from this court have not 
always been easy to decipher,”  Burger said in 
discussing past death penalty rulings.

Rehnquist agreed, adding, “ I am frank to 
say that 1 am uncertain whether today’s 
opinion represents the seminal case in the

exposition... ot the 8th and 14th Amendments 
as they apply to capital punishment or 
whether instead it represents the third false 
start in this direction within the past six 
years.”

T ^ o ls  A W f ly l  Need help on your 

yardwerkor gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the
Big Spring Herald 
Classified 8eclion.4h^;*

In 1972, the court struck down all existing 
death penalty laws, ruling that they had been 
applied capriciously and arbitrarily.

Four years later, the justices ruled that the 
death penalty may be a constitutional 
punishment for convicted murderers but 
struck down several state laws it said were 
too inflexible in considering life  and d^th.

Now, the court has attempted to hone its 
1976 rulings, but in so doing has left unan
swered capital punishment questions that 
likely will return:

-^Whether the death penalty is con
stitutional for convicted murderers who took 
no part in the actual killing or those who 
never intended to kill their crimes’ victim.

—Whether recent bans on all mandatory 
death sentences should make room for an 
exception for murders committed by prison 
inmates sentenced for life or by escaped 
inmates who had been serving lifeterms.

—Whether the death penalty is permissible 
for minors, and whether death penalty laws 
that preclude jury participation in sentencing 
are constitutionally valid.

Acting without explanation, the ^sdees 
also cast doubt Monday on the validity of 
Arizona’sdeath penalty laws.

They sent back the case of a condemned 
murderer ?o the Arizona Supreme Court for 
restudy in light of the Ohio rulings.

Boger said the high court had found 
Arizona’s law similar to Ohio’s in that it 
precluded consideration of all mitigating 
circumstancesand therefore was invalid.
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LADIES SKATE FREE THRU JULY 4TH

OPEN
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Skat* Boards 
Tunnoi 
Alva
HobI* Compotitlon 
Gordon A Smith KT>4 
Castor
Jay Adams Z-Wfoody 
Jimmy Plumor Z- Flox 
Jay Adams Z-Flox

Whools 
Snakos 
Kryptonics 
Powror Flax

Balair LipBombs 
Tunnoi 
Yo Yo's

Safoty Equip. 
Eaglo Qaw,
Roctor
Norcon
NLGuard
Hoblo

Anklo Guards 
Skat* Pants 
Holmots 
Powor Pilots 
KnooPods 
Elbow Pads 
To* Shirts 
Elophant T-Wr*nch

Gorman Racing Boarings

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
SH O P  A N D  SAV E D U R IN G  O U R  SPIRITED JU LY  C LEA R A N C E SALE!

JULY
CLEARANCE SALE

SA VE 1 5 ^ 0 TO 50 %

G RA B TH E  FAM ILY  A N D  TA K E  A D V A N T A G E  
OF SOME OF TH E  B IG G EST  SA V IN G S OF TH E  
YEAR A T  D U N LA PS .  TO P  TO  B O TTO M  -  
D E P A R T M E N T  TO  D E P A R TM E N T  W E 'V E  G O T  

BA R G A IN S  G A LO RE W A IT IN G  FOR YOU  

W H EN  YOU SHOP A T  D U N LA P S !

iXCLUOfS OOSMITICS AND GIRL SCOUTS

SUITS

ENTIRE STOCK

PALM Bf ACH 
BOTANY 500
H.LS.

2 0 %

L U G G A G E
• -9

Entire stock famous name brands, totos, dross
and suit poks, carry-on's, 24”, 26”. 27”,
ovorsoos, train coto, 2 suitor, and 3 suitor. Vol.
to io2.sa

1 5 % off

TIES—Special Group—Vol. to 7.50 .. ......... 99c
SHIRTS — Spociol Group — Dross and sport
Vol. to 17.00.................................. ,1-3rdoH
P.V.C. Jockots — Comporo at 22.00 . ........8.90
Walk Shorts — Rog. 10.00.............. ........7.99
Swim Suits — Rog. B.00................... ..20% Off

------------------1

TO

5 0 %

.G IFT D EP A R TM EN T
Norltak* spot light crystal — stoms in brown- 
groan, wator goblats and sharbarts. Dlscon- 
tlnuod pattorn.

R*g. 6.00

50%o OFF

V A R S ITY  SHOP
12 Only suits and sportcoats in Danim and 
Kakhi. Rog. SS.OO to 110.00

’/ 3 O FF

OFF
Vol. to 225.00 
Siso 3B to 46 Rog. 
39 to 46 Long

Our ontiro stock of mon's spring and summer 
suits CH« roducad for cloaronc* ovailoblo In o 
Mg assortmont of colors, stylos and sixos.

Tonk tops — Cotton-PolyostorRog. 4 J0 — 2.99

Pordugos — Hand Paintod Birds
B Dinner Plata* — Rag. B .50 .................... 4.25
SSalads — Rog. 5.50................................ 2.75
5 Broad-Buttor — Rag. 5.25 ...................... 2.63
8 Cups-Saucers — Rog. 8.25...................... 4.13

6 Wooden Plantar Stands ........................4.99
4 Stocked Gold Tobias............................29.99

NORITAKE-HELLO SPRING

BO YS DEPT.
Swim Suits — Vai. to9J)0...................20^ Off
Dross Shirts Sport Shirts— Vol. to 124)013% Off
Tonk tops. val. to 5.50. 50 % OH

SLACKS
Intir* stock of battor dross siocks, soiids and 
pottorns. Choosa from 100% polyostor, wool 
blonds and all wool worsted. Val. to 40.00. Six* 
31 to 44.

1 5 “/cO OFF

SHIRTS
Intir* stock men’s battor dross and sport 
shirts. Long and Aort sloov*. Cotton-Polyastar 
blands. 100% Polyostor. Solids, strlpos. pat- 
toms. Slxe 14% to 17%.

Vol. to 23.00

15%O O F F

ACCESSORIES
Whit# Jewelry — Vol. to 7.00 ............  75% OH
11 Pr. Silver Slides — Reg. 104)0.............. 4.99
ferrlngs — Special Group — Vol. toS.SO ..7S%

O H

LADIES SHOES
Spoclel Group 
Vol. to 374)0

114 MAIN

50 %> OFF

LINGERIE 
V A N IT Y  FAIR

Dr* end Pontl* Girdle
Bra — 32A-36C — Bag. B.S0..................... 6.99
Bra — 32D-36D — Rog. 9 J O ..................... 7.99
Bra — 32A-36C — Rog. B.OO......................6J9
■ra — 32BJ6C — Reg. 9.90..................... 7.44
Girdle— M4.-XL — Rog. 18.90................19J9

u ] % r

1 Butter Dish — Rog. 19.95................50 % OH
1 Platter— 20.95 ..............................  50 % Off
3 Salads — Reg. 5 J O ..........................SO % OH
6 Soup-Cereals — Reg.4.7S............... 50 % Off
1 Cup-Saucer — Rog. 8.00 ...................  90 % OH

41 Pc. Set Plenty — Reg. 1994)0 .............99.99

COTTON
COOLERS

Active sportswear that 
Btimulatas on active 
outlook. Who con resist 
them for tennis, golf, 
fogging too. An array 
of bright colors.
100 % Cotton.

. . .  1 ' ,  ^
Shorts — Reg. 10.00................................ 6.66
Tanks— Reg. 104)0..................................6.66
Sleeveless—Reg. 15.00............................. 9.99
Shortsleev* — Reg. 11.00........................ 7.33
Tops — Reg. 18.00.................................. 11.99
Skirt— Reg. 21.00.................................. 17.99
Tops — Reg. 24.00 .................................. 1S.99
Tops — Reg. 3B.00 .................................. 29.33
Pants — Rog. 224)0 ................................ 14.66

NORITAKE-FINAL
1 Plattor — Rog. 33.93 ...................... 50 % OH
1 Oval Bow l-Rog. 23.95 ................. 50 % OH
3 Salads-Rog. 6J O ......................... 50 % OH
BB-BPIfrt*s — Reg.4.25.....................SO %Off
6 Cups-Soucors — Rog. 12.00 .............. 90 %OH

NORITAKE-REVERIE
4 Salads — Rag.9.75 .........................  90 h Off
6B-BPtatas-Rog.3.79 ..................... 90 %OH

HAVILAND-NEMOURS 
HAND PAINTED

4 OInnor Plotas— Rag. B J O .............. 90 % Off
4 Salads — Reg. 9 J O ......................... 90 % OH
4 Soup-Corools—Rag. B.90 ............... 90 % Off
4 Cups-Soucors — Reg. B.2S................90 % OH
1 CovorodCassorol* — Rag. 194)0 ... .90 % Off

JR. SWIMWEAR
Bikinis By Ball 
Tops by Bra Six* 
Vol. to 194)0 75% O FF

LADIES DRESSES
Choose from a fcAulous colloctlon of famous 
nomos Hko Vorono, Applouso, Jo Lostor, 
Forovor Young. Strait Lon*. Porod*. Miss 
Sandy. And Jo Frank. SIxo B to 16.

Rog. 50.00,.............................................33J3
Rog. 404)0.............................................. 26.66
Rog.6a00..............................................39.99
Rog. 484)0.............................................. 31.99
Rog. 62.00.............................................. 41J3
Rag. 544)0.............................................. 39.99
Rog. 66.00 .............................................. 43.99
Rag. 494)0.............................................. 29.99
Rog.SaOO.............................................. 1 9 . 9 8

Reg. 584)0.............................................. 38.66

14 Long drosses and pantsuits — Val. to 50% OH 

12 longsieov* blouses— whit* — Val. to 90%Ott

11 Navy L-S Blousos---- Val. to 26.00 .. '-3rd OH

11 Printblousos-Val.to 27.00 ........1-3rdOH
29SolidL-BMouses—Val.to264)0 ...1-lrdOH
6 S-S Blouses — Vol. to 25.00............ 1-3rd Off

9 US Print blouses — Vol. to 22.00 ... i j r d  OH
15 Svis Blouses — Val. to 7.00........... 1-3rd Off

SHOP9t30teSt30
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BUSY HIGHWAY — 80 — As Figure Seven Tennis pro 
Barry Stephens checks today’s pairings for second day 
actk>n in the Highway 80 Tennis Tournament going on 
here, area netters crowd in to find out where and when 
they play Left to right. Karen Wilson of Odessa, Cindy

(eHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

Eagleman, Melinda Blair, Nann Setzler and Monica 
Blair, all of Midland, check out the draw. Action con
tinues into the late evening throughout the city, and the 
three-dav tourney should wind up at approximately 7 
p.m. Wednesday Debbie Stephens, far left, watches

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) — Topaeeded Chris 
Evert defeated Billie Jean King 6-3, 3-6, 6-2 today and 
swept into the semifinals of the Wimbledon Tennis 
Championships and a Wednesday showdown against 
defending champion Virginia Wade of Britain.

Wade, tlie No. 4 seed, beat Yugoslavia’s Mima Jausovec 
6-0, 6-4. In today’s two other women’s quarter-finals, 
secondseeded Martina Navratilova of the Uniteu States 
beat Marine Kruur 6-2, 6-4 to set up a semifinal match 
against third seed Evonne Goolagong of Australia, a 7-5,6- 
3 winner over Romanian Virginia Riuici.

In today’s men’s quarter-finals it was Bjorn Borg vs. 
Sandy Mayer, Jimmy Connors vs. Raul Ramirez, Vitas 
Gerulaitis vs. Brian Gottfried and Tom Okker vs. Hie 
Nastase.

The Evert-Wade match is a replay of last year’s 
semifinal, when the British ace upset the American en 
route to the championship.

The Evert-King match was mostly a tame one in which 
both women were on the defensive. Evert lobbed and 
drove deep to keep her older opponent away from the net, 
and when the fifth-seeded King did go forward, her 
volleying lacked consistency.

After losing the first set. King grew in confidence and 
came back to win the second one. It appeared she might 
take another step toward a seventh Wimbledon singles 
crown.

With Evert leading 3-2 in the third set. King led 40-0 on 
her own service. Suddenly, the match swung away from 
her. Evert hit a fine return down the line and one point 
later raced across her baseline to hit a spectacular 
forehand pass for deuce.
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King next knocked up a fatal half-court lobandasmash 
by Evert sent her to advantage point. Evert wrapped up 
the game for a 4-2 lead by hitting a strong backhand 
return, her fifth point in a row. King scored only two more - 
points in the last two games and Evert finished off the 
match with one of her best shots, a cross-court backhand. 
which flashed past King as she came forward in a last 
futile bid to stem the tide.

In *K» Wade-Jausovec match, the Yugoslav had to wait 
until the second game of the second set before she won a 
game to level at 1-1. She won it with the help of a fine lob 
that landed inches short of the baseline, and used the- 
same shot for a break on Wade’s service to get level a t3-3' 
then hold service for a 4-3 lead.

With those two games out of the way, Wade pulled 
herself together, took the next two games, then closed out 
the match with a cross-court v o l^  and a service that 
Jausovec could only dump into the net.

Kruger, the 12th-seeded South African, was plagued by 
inconsistency and, with her service invariably weak, she 
was unable to extend Navratilova, the former Czech now 
based in Dallas.

Navratilova got the break she was looking for in the 
very first game, and she broke Kruger again at 3-1. 
Kruger then broke back to 4-2 but Navratilova quickly 
regained the upper hand, broke again and held her own 
service fora 6-2 victory in the first set.

sea ION B SEaiON  B

Highway 80 continues
Approximately 300 West Texas tennis players are 

currently utilizing every court in the city as second day 
action of the Highway 80 Tennis Tournament continues 
here.

Monday, local star Dana Cannon won both of her 
matches in the 12 girls singles, and was favored to take 
the finals in that division this morning.

Kip Mcl.aughlin reached the semi-finals in the 14 
boys singles, and Barry Fish advanced to the 18 boys 
singles quarterfinals to ^ y  with his efforts Monday.

^ r r y  Stephens and Jamey Easterling, seeded 
second in the Men's Doubles, begin competition today, 
and should wind up in the finals Wednesday against the 
number one seeded duo from Lubbock

Other doubles action begins today, and McLaughlin 
and Aubrey Weaver are expected to breeze through the 
14 boys action in that category. Weaver was cut down 
in a Monday's 14 boys single match

Today's early play was enhanced by near perfect 
weather conditions, and court conditions were not 
affected by a few scattered showers throughout the 
city Monday evening

Final matches in most divisions will take place at the 
E'igure Seven Tennis Center in Comanche Trail Park 
beginning Wednesday afternoon. Local and are tennis 
fans are invited to attend. There is no charge

W hisox erase Ranger leads twice
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Larry 

Doby, making his 
managerial debut at home, 
was grinning from ear to ear 
and cracked “ What was it 
Shakespeare said? The 
whole world is a stage'* 
Well, you couldn't stage it 
any better than that"

Indeed not The Chicago 
White Sox appeared destined 
for defeat Monday night 
when they went into the ninth 
inning trailing the Texas 
Rangers 6-4.

Chet Lemon homered. 
Lamar Johnson singled and 
Jorge Orta followed with a 
dramatic home run to give 
the White Sox a 7-6 victory A 
crowd of 42,231 refused to 
stop cheering until Orta 
came out for a curtain call 
Then the real fireworks 
began in celebration of the 
Fourth of July

“ It was a great finish."

said Ranger Manager Billy 
Hunter, who, after 
hesitating, added “ for them. 
The fireworks started a little 
early "

Hunter saw two Texas 
leads fashioned on homers 
by Mike Hargrove in the first 
inning and John Ellis in the 
second inning quickly erased 
by the White Sox.

But Toby Harrah's run
scoring double in the seventh 
inning snapped a 4-4 tie and 
the Rangers added an 
unearned run in the eighth to 
take a 6-4 lead.

l.en Barker, in relief of 
starter Doyle Alexander, 
had blanked the Sox from the 
second inning until the ninth 
when Lemon led off with his 
10th homer

“ Len told me he was 
getting tired so when Lemon 
hit his homer I went to my 
ace." said Hunter, who then

» -♦  •

called on Reggie Cleveland.
Cleveland retired Claudell 

Washington but Johnson 
reached on an infield hit 
before Orta unloaded his 12th 
homer.

“ It wasn't the homers that 
beat us," said Hunter, “ we'd 
still be playing if we had run 
the bases better"

Hunter was referring to 
Bobby Thompson who led off 
with a double in the fourth 
inning but failed to tag up 
and advance to third on a 
deep fly by Hargrove before 
Bert Campaneris Hied to 
center

Also to Harrah, who after 
breaking the tie with his 
double, overslid third base 
on Richie Zisk's fly to center 
and was thrown out by 
Lemon for an inning-ending 
double play.

Orta, ever low-keyed, was 
positive only in saying “ It

was a fast ball and I knew it 
was gone when I hit it. I hit it 
good. No, I wasn’ t trying for 
a home run but I was trying 
to hit it as hard as I could."

Lemon, whose No. 10 
homer triggered the ninth
inning rally, said “ 1 was just 
trying to get on base and 
that's when you usually hit 
them out It was easy for me 
but the pressure was on 
Jorge and you saw what he 
d id "

The loss knocked the 
Rangers out of first place in 
the American League West, 
one game behind the 
California Angels who 
defeated Kansas City 7-4.

(APW IR EPH O TO I

B.\1.,(\.\CING ACT — Romania's Hie Nastase draws 
smiles from gallery at Wimbledon’s Center Court 
.Monday as he balances on edge of spectator’s en
closure during his match against Rcscoe Tanner of the 
U S Nastase almost en d^  up in the crowd, after 
chasing across court to reach a shot by Tanner in 
Men's Singles match Despite the clowning, Nastase 
went on to win 2-6, 6-4, 6-2, 6-3 to advance to the quar
terfinals.

B e a n ’s su d d e n  death talent Takes W estern
OAK BROOK. III. (A P ) -  

Andy Bean has rushed into 
the spotlight of the 
professional golf tour at the 
age of 25 Two of his three 
victories this year have 
come in pressure-packed 
playoffs

With Monday's sudden- 
death victory over Bill 
Rogers in the Western Open 
and last month's similar 
conquest of Lee Trevino in 
the Memphis Classic, Bean 
has shown an ability to excel 
in head-to-head play.

“ I used to get really ex
cited and I've  calmed down a 
bit. Not a whole lot of things 
bother m e," said Bean, who 
is the leading money-winner 
in his third year on the pro 
tour

“ I ’m learning patience 
more and more each year 
That comes through ex
perience and waiting. I’m 
two-for-two (in playoffs). I

guess I've got the best 
average on the tour"

The final round of the 
$225,000 event was postponed 
by rain Sunday and when 
play began Monday, Bean's 
name was behind 14 others 
on the scoreboard and 
alongside another six who 
were at even-par 216 after 
three rounds on the par 72, 
7,063-yard Butler National 
course

Rogers, winner of this 
year's Bob Hope Desert 
Classic, led all the names at 
6-under-par 210, two strokes 
better than Hale Irwin and 
Mac McLendon, who were 
tied for second

But Bean mounted a 
furious charge of nine bir
dies in 13 holes and finished 
with a 66 for a 282 total. 
That's what Rogers had 
when he made an outstan
ding recovery after putting 
his tee shot in a water hazard

on the 18th hole to make a 
bogey and drop back in a tie 
wiUi Bean He had a 72 for 
the round

“ A man came out and won 
the golf tournament today 
He shot a round on a gtilf 
course that doesn't yield 
many rounds like (hat," said 
Rogers. “ I have nothing but 
respeci and good feelings for 
Andy winning the tour
nament"

The playoff lasted only one 
hole, the par-4.381-yard 16th 
Bean hit his tee shot into the 
right rough but made an 
excellent shot to within 5 feet 
of the cup

Rogers followed a drive 
down the middle with a shot 
that sailed past the green. He 
chipped the ball abmt 10 feet 
past the hole and two-putted 
for a bogey Bean then look 
two putts to record his par 
and supplant 1977 Western 
champion Tom Watson at the

top of the money list with 
$240,058

Bean, who won the 
Kemper Open the week 
before his Memphis triumph, 
said he planned to play in his 
first British Open this 
month Rogers. 26. said he 
will skip it.

“ 1 had my chance to win it 
(the Western) and I didn't," 
said Rogers, who led by 2 
strokes after making an

eagle-3 at No. 12. “ If you had 
the whole group of touring 
pros to pick from to go head- 
to-head in a playoff with, he 
(Bean) would be the last one 
you'd p ick "

Tom Kite shot a 68-283 for 
third, followed by Phil 
Hancock. 70, and 1975 
Western winner Irwin, 72, 
both at 284 Watson, 71, and 
first-day leader Cesar 
Sanudo. 68. were at 285

Reds edge Astros

(A e w ia iP M O T O )

IT ’S HIS — Andy Bean proudly hokts his Western Open trophy aloft at Butler National 
Golf Chib, Oak Brook, Monday. Bean won the Western Open by one stroke when he 
paired first hole of sudden death p law ff in duel against Bill Rogers^Bean went Into 
Monday’s final round trailing 14 golfers, but blazed to a 66. It *
tour victory In five weeks.

; was Bean’s third pro

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  The 
Cincinnati Reds say they 
have seen (he worst of times 
this season and now they 
hope to see the best of times.

After - losing six straight 
games, (he Reds have come 
beck to record victories 
against the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and Houston Astros.

“ You can’ t keep this 
ballclub down for l(xig,’ ’ said 
Pete Rose, who extended his 
own hitting streak Monday to 
a club-leading 19 games

The victories over Los 
Angeles and Houston both 
have been won in dramatic 
fashion, with the Reds 
outlasting the Astros in 11 
innings Monday night to post 
an 8-7 victory.

The Reds beat the Dodgers 
Sunday with a seventh
inning come-from behind 7-6 
win.

“ There are just too many 
good hitters on this club. It is 
always only a matter of time 
before we come around,”  
Rose said.

Against the Astros, George 
Foster slammed his 18th 
homer of the season, scoring 
three runs in the first to take 
over the National League 
RBI lead with 60 and tie 
P h i la d e lp h ia ’ s G re g  
Luzinski for the home run 
lead.

Ken Griffey slapped his 
tooth and 101st hits of the 
year to secure his hitting 
lead in the league.

“ We are coming around,”  
Rose said “ We may have 
been down for a while but we 
are a good hitting ballclub. 
We'll get the runs."

Against the Astros, the run 
that counted came in the 11th 
inning after Jdhnny Bench 
doubled with one out and the 
score tied 7-7.

Junior Kennedy singled 
with two out in Uie 11th to 
score pinch runner Rick 
Auerbach and give the Reds 
the victory.

“ It’s a big lift for us when 
you can get hits like that,”  
said Kennedy, sufaatitutiiiig 
at second base for Joe

Morgan, who is out with a 
stomach ailment.

“ It’s always tough to come 
off the bench but I guess 
that's what I've got to do 
when we've got the power 
that we've got," Kennedy 
said.

“ It'squite a thrill. My first 
game-winning hit in the big 
league”

Houston tied the score in 
the ninth with two runs when 
reliever Dave Tomlin hit 
Terry Puhl with a pitch with 
the bases loaded. Wilbur 
Howard hit a sacrifice Hy to 
bring home the other run.

“ It's a real heartbreaker 
to lose games like this one.”  
said Puhl, who belted a 
homer of starter Fred 
Norman in the first to start 
thescoringfor the Astros.

“ This is a real hitters ball 
park and it is frustrating to 
get that many runs and still 
lose,”  Puhl said.

Doug Bair (S-3) picked up 
the win in relief for the Reds 
and Joe Sambito (3-5) took 
the loss

f

M l  

W E  I L \ I L !
I.i't ii- ri-iirw (iiir ilrtliculioii to llii> ureal riMiiilr\ on 
llii-  I Mil)'|H‘iiilenr«' Dm . I .c r ' «aliil<- o iir  flau proii<ll\: 
il i> Miliolir o f oiir (irerio iio  lii-rilaur o f frceilom  ami 
lll■lllo<■rll^^. Iiaril foiiuhl for o te r  I m o  c■l■nlll^i(‘^! 
\ iliraiil II' I'M-r are I lie id ea l' h i- hold dear a« a iialion; 
eoiieerii for o iir felloH man. honest e iiler| iri'e . miiliial 
re'|ieel for all. and l.iln-rti. J ii 'l ie e  and the P iirM iil 
o f Mii|i|niie"l

Happy Hirlhday .\meri<*a!

i E ^ ] ^ A T E  N a t i o n a l
b i o s p r i n o . t i x a s

124 M A IN FD K dial 267-2531
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A ll-Star pitchers nam ed

•' (A P W IR EP H O TO )

NDMBEK 20 — Jane Blalock, a 32-year-old former 
school teacher, throws her ball into the gallery on the 
18th hole of the Harbour Trees golf course near Nobles- 
ville Monday after she won her 20th career Ladies 
Professional Golf Association tournament. Blalock 
finished with a seven-under-par 209, three strokes 
ahead of the runnerup. The win worth $11,250 made her 
the third leading all-time money winner among women 
golfers. (

J

Blalock wins 20th
NOBLESVILLE, Ind. (A P ) — Two consecutive 

runner-up finishes were more than enough for Jane 
Blalock, so the 32-year-old former schoolteacher ran 
away from the field early to score her 20th victory 
since Joining the Ladies Professional Golf Association 
tour in 1969.

“ I had a really good attitude,’ ’ said Blalock after her 
five birdies and one bogey in Monday's final round of 
the $75,000 tournament gave her a 3-stroke victory over 
Joyce Kazmierski. Blalock's 68 in the final round gave 
her a 7-underpar 209 for 54 holes at the 6,044-yard, par 
72Harboir Trees Golf Course.

Alexander, Clark are Pow’s
NEW YOKE — Gary Alexander,25 year-oldcatcher- 

UH for the Cleveland Indians, was named the 
American l.«ague Player of The Week.

Recently acquired from the Oakland A's, Alexander 
batted .303 for the week with 10 for 33. He had four 
home runs, a double and a triple, 25 total bases and 10 
runs batted in. He played errorless ball and posted a 
.758 slugging and .353 onbase percentage

NEW YORK — Jack Clark, the hot-hitbng outfielder 
for the San Francisco Giants, was named the National 
League Player of the Week.

Clark, who has won the award twice this season, 
blasted six home runs and drove in 15 runs, taking over 
the NL lead in RBIs with 58. The 22-year-old right 
fielder batted ,311, with nine hits in 28 at-bats and 
scored seven runs. ^

NEW YORK (A P ) — Billy 
Martin didn't have to look 
far to find someone to head 
the American League All- 
Star pitching sta ff — 
especially after watching 
unbeaten Ron Guidry pitch 
all season.

Martin, manager of the 
world champion New York 
Yankees and the pilot of the 
American League for 
baseball's All-Star game in 
San Diego next Tuesday, 
named Guidry and six other 
pitchers to the AL team 
Monday.

Joining Guidry on the 
squad w ill be Yankees’ 
teammate Rich Goasage, 
Jim Palm er and Mike 
Flanagan of the Baltimore 
Orioles, Frank Tanana of the 
California Angels, Jim Kern 
of the Cleveland Indians and 
Matt Keough of the Oakland 
A ’s.

Martin said a he will add 
an eighth pitcher to the team 
later this week.

Guidry, a flame-throwing 
lefthander, set a club record 
for consecutive victories 
Sunday when he beat the 
Detroit Tigers 3-2 for his 13th 
straight victory of the 
season. He is two short of the 
AL record for consecutive 
wins, which is shared by 
Johnny Allen and Dave 
McNally.

Rube Marquard holds the 
major league standard for 
consecutive wins with 19.

This will be the first All- 
Star appearance for Guidry, 
who is in his second major 
league season. He leads the

league with 124 strikeouts 
and a 1.75 earned run 
average in 134 innings.

The seven A L  pitchers 
have a combined record of 
60-3Q with a 2.53 ERA. Three 
of the seven pitchers are left- 
handed — Guidry, Flanagan 
and Tanana, while two of the 
seven are relievers — 
Gossage and Keni.

Palmer will be making his 
sixth all-star appearance. 
The three-time C y Young 
award winner has a 10-6 
record this season with a 2.31 
ERA.

Flanagan, making his all- 
star d^ut, sports an 11-5 
record and shares the AL

lead in complete games with
10.

Tanana, 11-5, has now been 
named to the AL team for 
past th m  seasons, while 
Kern, 0-3 with seven saves, is 
making his second stra i^ t 
appearance for the A L  in the 
midaeason classic.

Gossage has only a 4-7 
record, but has compiled an 
impressive 2.06 ERA and is 
tied for the league lead in 
saves with 12. He appeared 
for the AL  in the 1975 game 
as a member of the Chicago 
White Sox and in the 1977 
game for the National 
League as a member of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Buffalo w on’t sue N BA
BUFFALO, N Y. (A P ) — 

City council members 
decided Monday not to sue 
the National Basketball 
Association under federal 
antitrust legislation to keep 
the Buffalo Braves.

But the city might sue 
team owners John Y. Brown 
and Harry Mangurian for 
breach of contract, said 
Councilman W illiam  L. 
Marcy Jr.

Marcy said councilman 
agreed after meeting with 
Wall Street lawyer William 
Lawless that “ there’s not 
enough steam in the council 
to go into an antitrust suit, 
but there very well may be 
enough to go after damages 
for breach oif contract.’ ’

He did not say when a 
decision would be reached on

the proposal.
The Braves broke their 

multiyear lease on Memorial 
Auditorium early in May 
under an escape clause 
which allowed termination of 
the agreement after a season 
when fewer than 4,500 season 
tickets were sold. About 2,300 
were sold in 1977-78, but city 
officials and most fans 
believe the team’s front 
office violated a contract 
provision which called for a 
bonafide effort to make the 
franchise a success.

The Buffalo Evening 
News, in an editorial Mon
day, charged that the team 
had used the city as a 
scapegoat “ for the 
management’s own short
comings and lack of com
mitment to Buffalo”

Ju ly  4th in England?
WIMBLEDON, England 

(A P ) — This was no day for a 
visiting Yank to haul out the 
colors on Piccadilly Circus 
and start singing "Happy 
Birthday" to Uncle Sam.

As if the proud and stub
born British weren't sen
sitive enough that a band of 
primitive Minutemen should 
rout Cornwallis' finest red- 
coated legions a little more 
than 200 years ago and dump 
tea in Boston Harbor, the 
insult was compounded by 
the licking they were taking 
on the playing fields — 
especially here at 101-year- 
old Wimbledon, where the 
tennis championships are in 
progress.

"Oh, shame, shame, 
shame," cried the British 
journals, ink dripping down 
the columns of typJe after the 
last of the 14 original British

men were eliminated before 
tlie singles bracket reached 
the fourth round.

It is the worst drubbing the 
host country has taken in the 
long history of this oldest and 
most illustrious of tennis 
tournaments;

Only one British woman, 
d e fe n d in g  ch a m p ion  
Virginia Wade, persevered, 
going into today’s quarter
finals, and distress signals 
could be heard all the way to 
the white cliffs of Dover.

“ Oh, dear, what's hap
pening to our girls?" one of 
London’s highly per
sonalized tabloids lamented 
after Sue Barker fell before 
the aging Billie Jean King 6- 
2,6-2 and Miss Wade hung on 

her fingernails against a 
lightly reganled American, 
Ruta Gerulaitis.

Virginia, who dra

matically won the cen
tenary event last year before 
the (jueen, is given little 
chance against the trium- 
verate of Chris Evert, 
Martina Navratilova and 
Evonne Goolagong.

This virtual shutout of 
home talent might not be so 
embarrassing were it not for 
the fact that it was an 
Englishman, a Maj. Walter 
C. Wingfield, who invented 
the game as a means of 
entertaining his lawn party 
guests in the 1860s.

There hasn’t been a British 
winner in the men’s division 
since Fred Perry won in 
1934, 1935 and 1936. Only 
three homegrown ladies — 
Angela Mortimer, Ann Jones 
9pd .M isa .»W «d a «^ ,h a v e  
managed to win since World 
War II

Scorecard-
Baseball

NATI094AL LRAGUR 
BAST
W L FC1 GR

Ruieeeiphia 42 31 ys
Oucego 39 17 513 4'»
M»>tr«a( 39 40 494 4
P)n»Durgh 34 39 m 7
Nww York 13 44 4N 12
S( LOu>% 32

Y«ST
49 395 14

S«nFr4nciSCO m 31 401 _
Oncinr̂ i 44 34 ys T }
Lot Angeles 45 34 yo 3
San Ot ego 40 40 no r 1
HKiskm 34 42 447 IFi
Aliante " 33 44

kBwBart Game*
439 14

Mon»r»«l 7. Pitttburvh 0 
FhilMWphi* at New York, pcxS. rom 
Ctncmnoti a. Houtton 7. n NV>«noi 
Chtcofpo 4. St Lou<« 7 
Atlonto 4. LOB knootM 7 
Son OWQO 4 Son FronoKO )

TMtt0oy*t Ooiwo*
AOontrool (ScnotmMr 2 • and Twitcholl 

* S4) of Wttsburoh (Blyioven 7 5 end Nob
rwon 4 2). 7
ChKogo IKrukow 10) ot St Loun 

(Mortinot 2 3)
Son Diego (Sbrtey S9) et Son Fran 

CISCO (A«v>tefu4C0 7 2)
Pn4o0e*pbto (Lonborg 7 5 end Owisten 

ton 57 or Root SO ot New York (Zoctiry 
• 3 and Kooomon 2-0 or Swan I 4). 2, 
ttwi)

Noutton (Nicnord 491 at Cinemrtoti 
(Hume 20). (n)

Atlanta (Hvma 44) at tot Angetet
(Sutton 04), (n)

WagnaadoY’t Oamet
San Oiago at San Franc«tco 
PNitadetpnia at New York, (n)
Houtton at Cincinnati, (n) 
ChKogoatSt Louiv (n)
Atlanta at Loo Angeiev (n)
Only garnet tctiedutad

ambrican leagub
BAST
W L Fcf. OR

ODSton s 24 4« —
Mlfweukee 4S 33 577 r t
New York 45 34 570 9
Mtirnore 4? 34 531 11*>
Detrxxt 31 40 mr 1F>
Otyeiartd V 41 474 14>»
Toronto M SO 339 29$

> C«i<Mmia
WBST
47 37 537 _

Texas 40 37 519 1
Oakland 41 39 513 1‘y
Kamat City 39 39 no 2»j

• CMcago 34 43 447 9't
MInneiola 33 42 440 7
SaaHB a 53 344 15« NBwBii'*! Gaiwai

Clevetandf, BaitimoreQ 
Bootor 9 . New York 5 
Detroit 4, Detroit 5 
CMcago 7, Tenao 4 
Minnetota 7, Milwaukee 2 
CalHomia 7, Kamat City 4 
Oakland S, Seattle 3

TaaartayH Qomoi
New York (Gutlett 40) at Boston (Lae 

03)
TeMas (Jankira $̂3) at Oticago (Stone

45)
Baittmore (Flanagan 115) at Cieyetand 

(Oybe 43). (n)
Toronto (Moore 3 I) at Detroit (Baker 

12). (n)
Miiwaukat (Travan 43) at Minneooto 

(Sarum34).(n)
Calitomla (Froot 11) at Kanaai Oty 

(Gate 2-3). (n)
Oakland (Kaoû  44) at Seattle (Cal 

bom 14). (n)
Wodnoaday't Oaiim

Toronto at Battimora. (n)
Oevatandat Detroit, (n)
•oaton at Chicago, (n)
MNwaukae at Mlnnaaota. (n)
Calilamla at kanua City, (n) 
NawYorliat TeRaa. (n)
Oakland at Saattta. (n)

League Leaders
ambbicanliaoub
BATTING (175 at beta)- Carew, 

Min. 344; Leicano. MH, 324. 
NoJackaon, Cal. -322. Reynoidt. Sea. 
.321; Lynn. Ban, 319 

BUNS—Lef tore. Dot. 57; Bice. Ban. 
M; Flak. Ban. H; BaJeckaon. NY, 49; 
Bavtar.Cal.49.

B UN SBATTfOlH — Btca.
Ban. 41; StauB. Dtt. ft; JThompan,

Del, 52 EMurray. Bai. 50 Hiala. Mil, 
50. Zisk. Tex. 50

HITS Bice. Ban. 102. Staub, Det. 
93. jThempan. Det, 93. Chambhaa. 
NY. 92. carew. Min,90 

DOUBLES Fiik. Ban. 24; CBrett, 
KC. 23. Burleaon. Ban. 20. McBae. KC, 
19. Lynn. Ban, 17; HoweM. Tor, 17 

TBIPLE5 Bice, Ban, 9. Cowena. 
KC. 7. BBell, CIt. 5. Bivera, NY. 5. 
McKay. Tor, 5; RoJackaon. Cal. 5. 
GBrett. KC. 5. Carew. M>n 5 

HOME BUNS- Bice. Ban. 23. 
JThompan, Det. )•; Baylof. Cai. It. 
EMurray. Bai. 17. GThomaa. Mil, 17 

STOLEN BASES' Wilaon. KC. 29; 
LaF lore. Det. 27. Ollone. Oak. 27. 
JCrut. Sea. 24. Willa. Tex. 24 

PITCHING (• Oeciaions)- Guidry, 
NY. 13 0, 1 000. 1 75; Tiant. Ban. 7 1. 
•75. 2.43 Eckeralay. Ban. 9 2. Ill, 
3 21. Gura. KC. 4 2. 750, 3 04. Torrei. 
Ban. 1 ) 4. 733. 3 7|. Sortnaen. Mil. 11 
4. 733. 3 )• Lee. Ban, 1 3. 727. 2 91 
ienkina. Tex.0 3. 727.2 90 

STRIKEOUTS (Suidry. NY, 124. 
Ryan, Cal. 113. Flanagan. Bai. 94 
Leonard, KC. 02; Tanana. Cal. 73 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
batting (175at bata) Burrougha. 

Atl. 333 BSmith, LA. 323. Puhl. Htn, 
319. Madiock. SF, 314. Parker, Pgh, 
314
BUNS Boae. Cm. 54. De Jeava. 

Chi. 51 Foater, Cin. 50 Lopea. LA. 50. 
qiark. 5F, 49

BUNSBATTEOIN Foater.
Cin. 40. Clark. SF. 59. Wint»eld. SD. 
55. Cey. LA. 54 Garvey. LA. 54 

HITS Gr.Hey, On, 101. Boae. On. 
99 Foater. On, 95, Garvey, LA. 9*. 
Cabell. Htn. 94

DOUBLES Simmont, StL. 21. 
Perei. Mtl, 25. Boae. Cin. 23. Howe. 
Htn, 23. Griffey. On. 21 

TRIPLES- Richarda. SO, 0. Her 
rxkm. SF. • DeJeaua. Chi. 4. Foster. 
Cm. 4 Gross, Chi, 5. Bandit. NY. 5. 
Griffey, Cin, 5. Clark. SF, 5 

HOME RUNS Lutinaki. Phi. II, 
Foater. Cin. 10. Kingman, Chi, 14. 
Clark. Sk. 15; Winfietd. SD. 14 

STOLEN BASES - Moreno. Pgh. 34. 
Lopea, LA, 23. Cedeno, Htn, 22. 
Richards. SO. 21. GMaddox. Phi. 20. 
Taveraa, Pgh. 70

PITCHING (0 Decisions) — 
Bonham. Cin, I 2, OOO, 3 32; 
Mntefusco. SF, 7 7. 770, 3 57. Zachry. 
NY. 9 3. 750, 3 32. Perry. SO, 9 3. 750.
2 71. Blue. SF. 11 4. 733. 2 37
McGraw. Phi, 7 3. 700, 2 54. Grimiley, 
Mtl, 11 5, 400. 2 17. Bau. LA, 0 4, 447.
3 47

STRIKEOUTS- Richard. Htn, 134. 
PNiekro. AH, 110. Seaver, CM. 103, 
Mnfefuaco, SF. 10) Rogers. Mtl, H. 
Btylevcn, Pgh. 94

Transactions
BASEBALL 

American Leaget
CALIFORNIA ANGELS Signad 

Tom Brunanaky. canterflalder 
CLEVELAND INDIANS Placad 

Willie Horlon. designated hitter, on 
irrevocable waivers.

Natienal League
CINCINNATI BEOS-Optioned Don 

Werner, catcher, on a 24 hour recall to 
Indianapolis ot the American 
Association

FOOTBALL
Caaadiiw FaafBalt Leag ut
MONTREAL ALOUETTES- Cut 

Joe Mitchell, helfbeck, Bill Cerroll. 
wide receiver; Oevt Butterfield, 
defensive beck 

COLLIOB
LOUISIANA STATE UNt 

VEBSlTV—Named Feui Oietzel 
athletic director.

Golf Scores
OAK BROOK, III. (AF) — Top finel rg 

mBs aftar Monday's fourth round of Ihe 
Wbstsn) Opon golf toumemwit at tht ptr 
73. 74BSyWd Buttsr Nationai cDursa (k- 
won pley^): 
xAndy Baan. 145AO 
»N Bogars. t25A5D

Gaorge Bums. S4.554 
Bob Byman. $4,554 
Graham MarM. $4,554 
Tom ̂ frtier. $4,554 
Mac McLendon. $3,713 
WWiy Armstrong. I3A22 
Jim Dent $?,422 
BobOildsr, $2A22 
Allen Millar. $2422 
Orvtilt Ntoody. $2423 
BiH Sandar, $2422 
O ig  Stadler. $2,472

7472 70 7
72 72 71 7: 
71 73 TOr 
?a72 7 5 7l 
7549 40 71 
71 71 74 7 
74 73 70 7 
40 75 70 7i 
40 74757. 
n 73 72 7:
73 71 73 7: 
09 73 72 7

Box scores
OMogi

sbriibi
» 3 111 Gary If
> 110 0 Blntrg ph
4 3 0 1 0 HCrm if
> 5 0 2 1 Lwrer cf 

5000 eVOgtn rt
3 100 LJtfen lb 2 10 0 MSvw pr
4 112 Orta

r 0 00 0 te’dspt (t> 
) 3 110 Sdrrsm 3b

1 000 Narixsiy c ) ~4 0 1 0 Kmmw m 
K4 7 4 rm

ibrkW
4 130 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0
5 12 3 
50 10
3 0 2 1 
0 100 
5 112
4 000 
4 130 
4 120

14 12 1
19 7 14 7

Texas m . t  00 1 I l b-4
Oiiogo 1 3.0 0.0.0 00 $- 7
Oe out wbw) wknng run saved 
E -LAJhnw Sodntmm OP- Ttxjs 2. 

CNcago ) LOB Taias 7. OticaoD 9. 2B- 
UJfverk BwefTSdL ►Bhmaiy 1 I Bn di. 
BTtxrrgw idS fBrTdke (5). JElIrs (2), 
lanvt (101. Olo (12) SB Cangrerts. 
Garr. Sodarheirrv BDrxB, HBrm 5— 
CBngwia

IF H BSB BBSO
OAiMndr Brtw W.2 3 
Oviand U2-4 
0>icagD 
kravec U74 
WHoOtiy W1S

years. 4fura; T 1 11 2
4 Aurata F ire (Ardoin) 9 00 4 10 3 00 5 
Decided Measure (Wong) 4 40 4 20 3 
Jigger Gem (Clark) 3 40

ALSO — Swift Lick, Native Allen. 
Buck The Oevil. Sunday's Voyage. Top 
Battler. Tori Glen 

daily DOUBLE 44, $29 00 
3rd — Purse $2,700) Cig $5,000. 

Ma>dena344 Yrs. 4tura . T 1 11 1 
7 Easton Spy (LOyland) 9 00 3 00 4 20 9 
Mean Jason (Ardom) 1.40 3 40 12 
Private Notary (Wolf) 12 00 

ALSO — Mitichondria, Lightning 
Fool. Capt Boy. Battling Moma. Tut 
Tux. Knightly Spritely. Hot Climate. 
Khaied Kitty, Pomaetta 

4th Purse $2,900. Clg $5,500, 
Fillies A Mares 4 Yra A up. 4'> tura . 
T 1 19 I
5 Til Dancer (Meyer) 7 20 1 00 3 00 4 
Night Duty (Ardom) 4 00 2 M 3 Mist 
Oat (Engle) 3 20

also — Mabel Ragland. Sguaw 
Drum. Nightly Mistress. Gom 
Streaken

5th — Purse $2,500. Clg $2,500. 4Yra 
A Up. 1 Mi A *0Yda. T 1 44 4 
1 Cema up (Poyadou) 4 40 3 40 2 40 5 
Atta Kip (Fletcher) 9 40 4 00 2 Felix 
The Great (Ardom) 3 00 

ALSO — Big Herman, Or Demon. 
Tarnished Hostess. Royal Ho. 
Hurricane Bobbie 

Exacta ) 5 $51 50

4th- Puraa$3,400, Clg 17,250, 4 Yra 
A Up. 4fura. T 1 12 4
2 Goshen Star iArdoin) 4 40 3 00 2 00 ) 
Spend Some (Poyadou) 4 40 3 00 3 
Oagobert (Dor\aghey) 3 00

also — Twist N Bat. Me Flutter. 
Thermoduc, Rough Chief 
7th Purse $4,100, Cig $3,500. La 

Bred4 Yra A Up; 4fura ; T ) 13 3 
1 Fat City Swede (Poyadou)

9 00 4 40 ) QD S
Cookie(Herrera) 9 00 4 20 4Charge To 
Glory(Engla)2 40 

also — Clem Cobra. ClarMat Soio. 
Saverioa Trump, Fiamir>g Folly. 
Ciaasis Tales.

Exacta 13. $40 20 
•th — Purse $4,100. Alw 3A4 Yra; 

IMi ATOYdS; T I 47
3 The Fox's Brother (Ardom)

3 00 3 00 2 40 4 Sky 
Highness (Donaghey) 4 20 3 00 1 Polka 
Mink (Layland) 3 00 

ALSO — Chevalier. Harry 
Reatonmg. Light Crust 

9th — Purse $2,500. Clg $2,500; 4 Yra 
AUp.i'itur. T I 22 3 
7 Cottonsaed (Santiago) 4 00 3 40 1 00 0 
Ebb's J J (Cravens) 3 40 2 40 1 Ryin 
Buster (Engle) 4 00 

ALSO — Be4uregar. Brent R Blue. 
Speedy Market, Vacation Note 

Exacta 71. $20.40 Atf 9,304 
Handle $1,037,904

I (APWIREPHOTO)
A FINE RETURN — Chris Evert of the United States chases down a shot by opponent 
Billy Jean King during third round play of the Women's Singles competition at 
Wimbledon, England today. Evert defeated King 6-3, 3-6, 6-2. She will face Virginia 
Wade Wednesday in the semifinals.

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than vou think.

Cat samaofw tiat carry thtm aft tar 
yau. ana put manvy m yaur packtfi

Just ahant 341-713I. 
and list fha things 
yaw na langar want ^
m tha Big Iprmg 
Herald Want Ads

Security Stcit< 
f ile rs  two

i
Ifn-* , B - - XL.stJ’im

7.75%ort1lmp( _
of oigN  yaon ̂  fTREB I 

ckdly providee cm 0.06% I

w Monay
kiOhrncOutOaAOf. 

rcdaaqudMo 
idbanRyBiuad 

^ ” (oudlonovarcioa).

Tom Klfa, tliors 
mi HonoodL 19,900 
teia inMra ft,900 
Gvaar Sanud».$74ao 
Tbm WBfion, S74» 
NiCMdwpW.fAliy 
Torry ONN.tAlIT 
MMty FlackfTMn. 14.117

7071 7M4-M 
7»71dF71—at 
73 72.71 df-an 7B7A7B7B-W
71 7»7I 73-B4 
47 7B7A6f-ai 71dA7A7V-ai 
7in-n-7\-m
72 71 7A2B-«I 
7B72IM6-M

71344447
133 1 0 0 0 1 

Sava -OviBid (9) HBP- ̂ Surxftiwg (b̂  
lo-axac) T-g fl7 a -«,2U

ibrhB abrhH
PUN cf 5 111 fkM» 3b 5 13 1
tbward rf S i l l  Gnffcy rl 4 0 3 1 
Cabdl 3b 3 2 0 0 Okpen t» 4 110 
W«z> lb 5 0 2 1 Fodar H 4 2 2 3 
Sanbito p 0 0 0 0 Bdvh c 5 0 10 

^  3 111 Aijrtxh (T 0 10 0
AMU tf 4 0 2 1 Ohaw> 1b 4 122
^jM*s c 402 1 Kdmdy 2b 4 13 1
Sadon m 110 0 (jaronm cf 4 0 10
RacNin m lOOOKMvra d 1000 
Wbtiino ph 1 1 1 0 Norman p 2 0 00 
eodwln c lOOOObOra ph 0100
Baraiidi p 2 0 0 0 SBmM p 10 0 0 

p 1 0 0 0 Tondin p 0 0 0 0 
Ba’grm R> lOOOMrgB  ̂ ph 1000 

Bbtr p ^OOg
Iblal 19 7 10.4 TMB 47 A IS •
IBM dm m  m m-^7
Onemnah 30 Ml IB
TWO out yMm winning run aarwl 
E- FBcNm LOB~fBudon 7, dndrv 

nafi 12 2B Mba I Bard WbBorv Fca 
Br, BBXh HB-M (V, Rdlv (It).
Oriaaam (V). SB-Grtffay t  Gvqxkrv 
KbvbcN S--AI0U. SF—iBwBfd.

HP. . N RBR.BB.fO
hbuaim ...................
aemW 4 4 S S 1 S
MlAugain 4 5 2 1 3 1
SawRNa LeAS ~ tl4  4 1 1 0 t
OfdrvBti .......................
Norman 4 0 5 5 3 4
SarmMrfD 2 2 3 2 1 1
TbrNM 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mr WAl 2 0 0 C 1 0
HBP-FiaatB’ (by MctauOtNn). M  

(by TbrNM T-02X A-OIJA

Racing
BOSSIER CITY, La. (AF) — Htra 

art fha ra$ult$ af Monday's racing at 
Louisiana Downs:

Wtathar; cloor. Track; fast.
1st — Furs# 03.700. Of. 05M; 

AkaidansfBO Yrs.;0fvrs.; T: 1:141.3.
4 Dark Nativa (Foyadou)
S.OO 3 40 3.30 4 Local MISS (Oonaghty) 
5.30 l.MO SM's Crafty Lot (ForrodM) 
S.40

ALSO — Bolinas Mark. Parfact 
ShiffOY, 9fi No Bumy. Scoof̂ n Too. 
Oklahoma OoM, Pacific Darby. Mtfal. 
two St Raman.

2nd —  durst 03,400, Clf tOM , 3A4

Maximum protection for him 
with minimum paperwork for you.

The new Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Comprehensive 
program is the easiest to ^
understand, easiest to use group 
medteal insuraix» we've 
ever offered.

It automatically takes care of 
what you'd normaity have to do in 
office bookkeeping arxi requires 
the absolute minimum in cMms 
form handing by your employees.

Coniprehensive Blue C ( ^  
and Blue Shield coverage. The 
best is now the simplest.

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas
•Xeaewed torvee Man Sue C«Mi A 
•negfWed Serve# mm Bue Shew I

These professionals can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

Paul Martin,
District Sales Manager

Jam es Parker,
Life Sales Specialist
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Boston bats 
pound Yanks

■y Iti* AMocIctM Pr*w

Togetlwr, they have appeared in nearly 5,000 major 
league baseball games and collected more than 4,700 hits. 
Thoug^ separated by the breadth cl a continent, Boston’s 
Carl YastTzemski and California’s Ron Fairly have a lot 
incommoa

Elach reached a milestone Monday night. The 38-year- 
old Yastrzemski collected the 2300th hit of his 18-year 
career as the Red Sox demcdlshed the New York Yankees 
^5 at Fenway Park. Fairly, just over a week away from 
hia 40th birthday, managed his l,900th hit as the Angels 
topped the Kansas City Royals 7-4.

And there was something else. The Boston victory 
strengthened its solid first place in the American 
League’s Elast Division while the CalifOTnia triumph 
returned the Aiwels to the AL West top spot they held for a 
few days in April and a few more in May.

“ Statistics don’t mean a thing at this stage,’ ’ said 
Yastrzemski, who had a double, two singles and three RBI 
in Boston’s victory. “ Even though I ’m hitting about .290,1 
really haven’ t felt comfortable at the plate this year. The 
big thing is we’re winning. ’That’s whatcounts.’’

The Boston victory was its 34th in 40 games at home this 
year and improved the major leagues’ best record to 53- 
24. The Red Sox got seven doubles — two of them from 
George Scott — and one triple in a 12-hit assault on three 
New York pitchers.

“ I ’m just waiting to get 2,000 now,”  said Fairly, a 21- 
year veteran who plans to play until 1980 in order to have 
played major league ball in four decades.

“ If I don’ t do it this year. I ’ ll do it next year,”  said 
Fairly, whohas batted just 161 times while appearing in 53 
of the Angels’ 79 games. “ I probably won’t get enough at- 
bats (this year), unless I go lOO-for-100, and I don’t think 
anybody’sdone that.”

In other AL games Monday night, the Chicago White 
Sox nipped the Texas Rangers 7-6, the Cleveland Indians 
clouted the Baltimore Orioles 9-0, the Detroit Tigers 
trimmed the Toronto Blue Jays 6-5, the Minnesota ’Twins 
bombed the Milwaukee Brewers 7-2 and the Oakland A ’s 
bested the Seattle Mariners 5-3.

P adre  F in g e rs  
s c ra tc h  G ia n ts

By tht A»soci«ttd Prm
You really have to hand it to Rollie Fingers.
Actually, that’s just what the San Diego Padres did 

Monday night.
Just as he has done all season, the relief pitcher had his 

busy hand in another San Diego success — helping the 
Padres beat the San Francisco Giants 4-3.

"W e ’re playing good ball and getting outstanding pit
ching,”  said San Diego Manager Roger Craig. “ We've 
been scoring some runs a nd over the last month we've had 
the best pitching in the league”

Fingers has been one of those mainly responsible for 
that. Another one has been Randy Jones, who started 
Monday night's game and gained his sixth victory with 
Fingers' 19th save, high in the majors.

Playing their best ball of the season, the Padres have 
won 11 of their last 14 games and at last climbed to the 500 
level with a 40-40 won-lost record.

“ It all turned around about 3>i weeks ago,”  said Jones, 
who not only pitched well but triggered a decisive four 
run, sixth-inning rally with a double off loser Jim Barr.

“ All of a sudden, we've just jelled. I ’ve felt all along this 
is the best chib the Padres have ever had There's no 
telling what it’s capable of doing.”

Jack Clark, who hit his sixth homer in the last five 
games for San Francisco, seemed somewhat discouraged 
despite a batbng binge that earned him National League 
Player of the Week honors earlier in the day . The loss was 
the seventh In the last togkmes for the slumping Giants 

“ Maybe we’re not giving 100 percent lately,”  said 
Clark. "We’ re giving ball games away We should be 
winning We're in a team skimp and we're flat out there 

“ We can't be lackadaisical and let other teams win it for 
us. We’ve got to go out and do it ourselves. Maybe we 
should stop looking at the scoreboard to see what the 
Cincinnati Reds and the Los Angeles Dodgers are doing”  

Actually, the Dodgers weren't doing too much Monday 
night They lost 4-2 to the Atlanta Braves The Reds, 
meanwhile, beat the Houston Astras 8-7 in II hnings to 
move past Los Angeles into second place. Elsewhere, the 
Chica^ cubs stopped the St. Louis Cardinals 6-2 and the 
Montreal Expos beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 2-0. Rain 
postponed the Philadelphia-New York game 

The Giants took a 2-0 lead into the sixth. But then Jones 
led off with a double and scored on a triple by Gene 
Richards. OzzieSmith followed with a single for a 2-2 tie.

FernaiKlo Gonzalez sacrificed and Oscar Gamble was 
walked intentionally with two out. Rick Sweet then belted 
a run-sooiing single and the final run scored on a fielding 
error by third baseman Darrell Evans

Western S iz z le i
iOMOO 2*7-7*44 I

Back From Vacation 

★  OPEN M O N D A Y S

Noon Buffet
11-2 Dally 
Sorva yoursalf

»79

Night Buffet
5 - * M o n ^ r L  
Sorva yoursalf

6 oz. Sirioln..............  2 ”̂

I  01. SIboyt .....................  4 * *

Hot Steak 
Sandwich

Shrimp Speckir
Dox. MM Shrimp

SaMBorlncludad 
With All Maah

I ?

Redeem
Your Gold Bond Stamps 

Now!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T ubs., July 4, 1978 3-B
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STORE-WIDE! SALE STARTS 9 A.M. WEDNESDAY— WWW H  v  ■ m-mmm ■  v  m mwmw w w •  w w w

Great savings on great fashion merchandise 
from Big Spring's Favorite Men's & Boy's Store

JULY CLEARANCE
SUITS

Saloct from our INTIRI stock. No suit hold 
backi All polyostar and poly-wool blonds.

Rag.8100 ... ......... $50.78 to $69.78

Rag.tlZZ ... .......$62.78 to $87.78

R.g.tlOO ... ......... $75.78 to$105.78

............ $87.78 to $122.78

SHIRTS
Short Slaowo

Dross and sport shirts. Solids and pottornad. 
Your choico from our com plota stock.

REGULAR NOW

810-811.................................  $6.78

DRESS PANTS
Choos# from our stock of hundrods of pairs 
of currant stylos and colors. Slzos 20 to SO 
waist.

REGULAR NOW

812-81S...................................$9.78

816-810.

819-823

824-830 .

TIES
All from our rogulor stock

Vi Price

BILLFOLDS
jTrifolds, ottochos and flotwoorl

$ 6 .0 0

$6.50
Rag.89 . 
Rag.810

SWIMWEAR
including tonnls and wolkiitg shortsj

30%  oiFf

Belts
Rogular stock. All loothor. 

Voluos $7.50-812

Vi price

SHIRTS
Our ontlra shall of 
long slaowo sport and 
dross shirts.

Voluos 810-825

Vi price

SHOES
Small lots, sizat 3’/. to 
12. Sport, dross and 
casual stylos.

Ono lorga group

Vi price

SPORT COATS
Our ontb-o stock, all 
smartly stylod. Nowost colors 
in polyostar, and polyostar and wool. 

Voluos 863-8100

V2 price
FASHION UNDERWEAR

Jockoy b r and .  
Oiscontinuod colors. 
Cotton,  lo - r l so .  
Rogular 83

3 prs

6 prs

$7.00

$10.50

Jockoy brand in 
nylon. Skonts. sport 
briofs and Lo-Rlso. 

Rogular 83 to 87

V2 Price

- SOCKS
Crow stylo, rag. 81.50 ,

6 prs ...................>5.75  I
Sport cushion, Rog. 
82.25
3 prs .................. $5.00
6 p r s ...................$9.00
Owor-tho-calf, rog. 
82.00
3 prs .................. $5.00
6 p r s .................. $9.00

HATS

Straw and cloth. Our 
ontlra stock or dross 
and wostorn hots.

Rog. 87.50 to 820

DRESS SHOES

by Volar#

Rog. 840-845. 

now

Mon’s and Boys' I

SANDALSi

Rog. $10-820

$6.75 to $18 $31.78 $5.00

JEANS SHIRTS
Rro-woshod ondl  
fash ion.  Donim,/ 
corduroy and khaki.

Hanging on rocks for your soloctlon. 
Long sloovo. sports \ Long and short sloow#

SHOES

Rog. NOW

817-81*......... 813.7B

819-820.........814.7R

821-823......... 81

Ono group dlscon- 
tlnuod solid and fancy 
loons

’/2  Price

and wostorn.
Rog. NOW
810-812............87.7B

814-816............89.7B

817-819..........811.7B

820-824.......... 813.7B

knits
Rog. NOW

86-89 .............. 85.7*
$10-812........... 87.7*

813-816............89.7*

817-825..........811.7*

Woyonburg ,  
Mossoglc.
Dross shoos.

Rogi NOW
842.95...........834.33 1

Dingo dross boots 
Rog. 844, now

$37.40

Doxtor, sport and 
I dross shoos.

Rug. NOW

827................822.95

830...............825.50
832................ 827.20

SCHOOL

JACKETS

lorly Rlrd Spocloll 
Tho most dosirod 
|ockot In towni Rod 
and whito; block cmd | 
whlto; Mack and gold. 

Rog. 839.50

SAVEI SIZES 6-20 BOY'S DEPARTMENT SIZES 6-20 SAVE!

SUITS

A good soloctlon, 
Includos soma loisuro 
suits.

Voluos to 850

Vostod,  now
yoor’round woight.

Rog. NOW

835............... 841.7*

JEANS & 

DRESS PANTS
Our largo stock In-' 
cludos whitos. Slxos 6- 
14, rogular and slims.

Rog. NOW

87,50 ...............85.23

$10..................87.00

$29.78 p /2  Price
.845.7* \ 813...............89.10

.$54.7* I  816............... 811.20

SPORT

COATS

Our ontiro stock of I 
yoor 'round wolghts

V2 Price

SHIRTS

Long or short sloovo 
shirts. Sport, dross, 
wostorn and knits.

NOW

810...............87.0*

S IS ............... 810.57

BELTS

Our ontiro stock

V2 Price

SWIMWEAR
AND

SPORT SHORTS
Rog. NOW
$ S ................... 83.SO

S * ................... 84.20
87 ................... 84.90
8 $ .............................8 S ^ O

TIES
BLUE DENIM LEVIS

Our ontiro stock, 
nowost soloct Ions.

Rog. boll bottom 
Sixes 6-12 rogular 
Slxos 6-14 slims 

Rog.810

Ono group pro- 
woshod fashion 
JIANS

Rig Roll Bottom 
Slxos *-12 rogular 

*■14 slim 
Rog. 812

Come in and see other items 

on sole now!

V2 Price! $8.97 ! V2 Price ) $10.97

~Phag£t%~
M r n ' >  \  > I I  i ' t u ,  l r i ( .

1 0 2 - 1 0 4  E a s t  T h i r d Dial  2 6 3  7 7 0 1

B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

Buy Now For Back*To>School

• Cosh
• Prayer's Charge

• VISA

• Master Charge

' j. • •» I



CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 RaindMr

6 Addwl 
wMtkayto

11 OMd
14 Qlowv
16 An AMair*
16 — culpa
17 Ungar
18 Roman 

data
19 Watar: Fr.
20 July 4th 

nolaamakara
23 Rhaa'i

coutin
26 Baking 

chambar
26 American 

•ocial 
worfcar

28 Lavanaor
Snaad

29 Hamburgar

68 Uaathraad 
67 Julv4lh

23 Curve
24 Travaiar'a

32 Facial 
condhion

33 Takatha 
platform

36
37 Tiaauo
40 Fhita
41 Clad
44 Knight'a 

garb
48 Indian 

prkKaaa
49 Wiaaman
63 Mra. Cantor
64 Aleutian 

iaiand
66 UnwMdY 

thing

62 Ught color
63 Panal 
M  Baniah
67 Oiamonda: al.
68 Loomdavica
69 U fa o f-
70 Approvaaof
71 Baraoftha

27 Kaapadata 
twith 

X  Ref 
31 Unguiat 

Mario 
34 Roman 

courtyard 
X  July 4th

72 Cubic malar

DOWN
1 WWII craft
2 Inthamaiv 

narof
3 Scant
4 Paraian 

aprita
6 July 4th

X  Author 
Deighton 

X  Summer 
drink

41 Spanlah 
ladyabbr.

42 Placafor 
chapeaux

43 Chanta 
46 Arrow 
46 Pindaric

Yaaterday'a Puzzle Solvad:

■ T O

6 Surgical 
knife

7 Bedecka
8 Laat Supper
9 Power 

aource:

10 Office Ham
11 Wheratha 

4thiacai- 
abratad

12 Coming to 
ahaH

13 Greek T
21 A Per on
22 Blackboard 

adjunct

47 Uncooked 
M  Dividad
61 Traalaaa

plain
62 Uaad 
m  Parmer

of aid
X  ArkbuHdar 
W Exampia
61 Rampaign
62 Nino’a 

unde
66 CaHic 

Neptune 
W Hurricane 

canter

P
17

70

11 TT’ n

16

■
nb

1!

DENNIS THE MENACE

Independenoelbj 
1978 it

\ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unacratnble theae lour Jumblas. 
one letter to each aquara, to form 
four ordinary worda.

M O A X I

n o
• fRFi I* ne Oxiige TMww

H E A N N

□ 0

R A D A C E

Z D
L U P P E R 1

CT]

W H A T  Y O U  H A V E  
I T O  & AV T D  T H E  M A N  
[ w h e n  y o u  j u s t  w a n t

Y O U R  E (5 ® » n .A I N .

Now arrange tfie circled lettera to I 
form the aurpnaa anawer. aa aug- 
gestad by the above cartoon

ADSwerTMTe: JU S T  ‘T T l - r X X l T l "

yesterday s

(Anewera tomorrow)
I Jumblea RUSTY CROON ICEBOX DEBTOR 
t Answer What the judge said when a skunk appeared 

before him -  "ODOR IN THE COURT! '

D o ir
N O W

Bur N O T  
F O tJV O O

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

rO S B C A O T  rO R  W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y  6. 1878

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Pint arind up whatew 
conditiona that an  not aa you arant them to bo bafon 
atartinf a near ventun. An ezcellant day to noondla any 
diiamoaa you haaro aritb long-tima friaada.

ARIES (Mar. I I  to Apr. 19) Don’t nagiact to hendie an 
annoying aituation that ariaaa oarty in the day and th you 
can plan the futun mon ariaaly.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make new arrangeoMBte 
arith aeeoicatee that ariU inertaaa harmony. Handle aU that 
arork ahead of you in a poaithra faahioB.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Taka can of routine taaka 
and than atudy a new ayatam that could bring gnatar 
abundance in the daya ahead. Don’t procraatinata.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Handle thoaa 
paraonal affaire early in the day and than go after your 
nawaat aima. Sidaatap a troublemakar.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Contact a truatad adviaar 
early in the day and diacuaa the future. Strive for 
increaaed harmony at home. Expraaa happineaa.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) C^noantrata on a paraonal 
goal you want to ranch and apply your energiaa wiaaly. 
Don’t neglact neadod health treatmenta.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Concentrate on Itow to 
economize more inataaul of spending money fooliahly. 
Show more considaration for loved one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Talia ata|M to improve 
your appearance. ’Then look into new avanuea of 
expression that can add to your income.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make aura you 
follow through on any contracta adth othera and then you 
can handle other interests erithout worry.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. X )  If you try to plaaae 
aaaociatea more, you can gain their cooperation in a new 
project you have in mind and get good results.

AQUARIUS Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Put your good sense to 
work and delve into that uncompleted work that ia lo 
important to you. Strive for happiness.

PISCES (Feb. X  to Mar. 20) Attend to work dutiaa 
early in the day so ymi will liave time for recreation latar in 
tlte day. Don’t let others impose on you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN ’TODAY . . .  ha or she can 
be taught early in life to do things in a most constructive 
way. There ia some musical ability here that needs to be 
trained at an early age. Don’t neglect ethical and religioue 
training. A good person in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely Up (o YOUI

1(c) 1978. McNaiight Sypdicate. Inc.)

NANCY

L E T 'S  GO  F O R  
L U N C H  T O P A Y — -y 
I 'L L  T R E A T

T
G O O P y — I ’AA 

H U N G R Y

V i

W H A T  W IL L  
Y O U  H A V E , 

Y O U N G - 
L A P y  ?

u .

T 'L L  H A V E  T W O  ^  
H A M B U R G E R S ,  

T W O  M I L K S  
T W OA N P

O F  P IE

CitTIuwmfwiOTmscM Inc

( t w o  s e p a r a t e

--------------- y ^ C H E C K S

4,/XWvW/A A M

BLONDIE

l i

y

WHERE CAnY  IMAGINE 
COULD ME

I NEED 
RIGHT 
NOW.'

fA

RN3CL H4B 
I SNEN MARY 
lABBOaON 
I HER TBP TD 
XAUAHAS5EE-

ASIDE FROM MEET
ING TIC ATTRACTIVE 
TV NEWSMAN, m s  

10UR TRIP RElfMIDMG,

I  USTENEP 
TO SOME 
STRIDENT 

ORATORY, 
MRS. NORTH' 
— AND MET 

90ME 
PEDICATEP 

NOfWEN/

fOU MAY BE SURPRISED 
1D KNOW THAT Ticy MOULD 
CONWBf TOUR VEM9 

EXTREMELY 
MtACnOHMTi!

‘ REACTIONARY*? THE 
LABEL IS NOT ACCURATE ' 
1 SEE MTSELF *6  A 
CONSERWIVE.' NEITHER 

LEFT NOR RIGHT '

M  <

t/»

V U M M V !.’ THAT SHORE 
VAJUZ ft PLUMB T A S ty  

APPLE TURW-OUER

^THE JUDGES' AWARD FOR BEST IN SHOW..? 
THE BLUE AHCCt. }
— ~  -------- '  ̂THANK you

I'M 60 
HAPPY I  
WANT TO 

CRY,

^ A Y I  SPEAK WITH YOU
■TT—7 privately,

Aqentteman 
came 
in

here 
to  

get 
water.*

HewentVMrBlinh?]^ 
, bach to the ̂

7m»

O

Mr Blink?

IO BfrrU? MAKE
that pnontCAa now

8EFOCE I  GOTO 
Tue OFFICE'

I ■'fef.
^  SECGfANI^ 

lUDOGAN IS 
ON ANOTHER 
PHONE'NOLO

Arf
ARf!

puf. a r f/ !/
ARF/,

/TAIVO

60T fA  FfCP 
THE OLD HAND 

IN

WHICH REMINDS 
ME OF AN 

OLD-TIMEV s a v in '-

VE9... BUT 
SHE l e f t  

WITH A  BAG. 
SHE SAID 

THEy ASKED 
HER TO  STAY 
THE NkSHT.*

WELL...WHAT'S ▼  I  DON'T 
THIS BUSINESS \ KNOW... 
ABOUT MEETING }  BUT I'D  

NEiLF w '  BETTER , ,  
RNP O U T .y < jj

/

- - . d i ix'i- 6 bb3 t 4

DOOM.' A4Y 
POORfAb.' 
WHY bo  
t  DRINK 
9 0  MUCH.' , 
WMY?hlV>'?j

7-y

t ^ E - »

I ' M  N O T O U A U F l E t k  
, -  W H A T  T H A T  B L O K E  
N E E D S  IS  A  C H E C K  

^F R O M  T H E  N E C K

IVV ( ( (

I'VE PLAVED A6A1N5T 
W BA0V"0O(»E BEFORE! 
ITS AN EXPEOeNCE!

VIA,
f

HER BROTHER, BOBBY 
6006IE,00E5N’T5AYAHJCH, 
BUT SHE COMPLAINS 
ABOUT EVERYTHIN6

7 ^ ---------------- '

7 -t

JUST D0N7 LET HER GET 
TO YOU... JUST LET IT 

ALL 60 IN ONE EAR 
ANP OUT THE OTHER...

— --------------- y -

THAT'S THE SPiRiT, 
PARTNER!

■------ trr

speci
who
remc
gettii
good

W !
want
sevei
chooe
regu
feati
cales
aerot
exerc

” n
hour
Lindi
meml
doesn
When
can't
danci
time.
becau
that’s

The 
differ' 
more 
hers, 
for yo 
a clas 
or m 
from '

DE 
childr 
know 
and h 
childr 

I.A« 
daug) 
a poli 
can d 

Abl 
some> 
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With YM CA  classes, equipment

Treat your body to a better shape
Big Spring (Texcn) Herald, Tues., July 4, 1978 5-B

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Ntwt editor

(EDITOR’S NOTE: ThU U 
(he Mcoad inttallment of a 
three-part lerieo dealing 
with physical fitness 
ptTtgrams offered by the 
YMCA, located on Owens 
Street.)

“ W e’ re in the people 
business.”  That’ s the 
message on a sign 
prominately displayed in the 
gameroom of the Owens 
Street YMCA. And being in 
the people business, the 
YMCA is concerned with the 
physical fitness of its 
community.

A body is physically fit 
when it’s operating at its 
peak efficiency. A physically 
fit body is the most im
portant possession that a 
person has. When you’re in 
top condition, it’s going to 
show up in other areas of 
your life.

Good health, which is what 
physical fitness is all about, 
begins in childhood. The Y 
recognizes that by offering 
exercise to children as well 
as adults. There are also 
special classes for the adult 
who may have some 
remedial work to do in 
getting his or her body in 
good shape.

If you’re out of shape and 
want to get back in, there are 
several different routes to 
choose from. In addition to a 
regular fitness class 
featuring good old 
calesthenics, there's an 
aerobics class and water 
exercise class.

“ The aerobics class is an 
hour of dancing,’ ’ explained 
Linda Swinney, staff 
member. “ It’s exercise that 
doesn’t feel like exercise. 
When the hour is up, you 
can’t believe you’ve been 
dancing for that length of 
time. You stick with it 
because you enjoy it and 
that’s what makes it work.”

The classes are offered at 
different times to make them 
more accessible to mem
bers. If none are convenient 
for you, you can exercise as 
a class of one in the women’s 
or men’s exercise rooms 
from 9 a m. to 9 p.m. week-

DOING HOMEWORK — Connie Walker, left, and Janine Williams, recent graduates 
of the YMCA’s Women’s Aerobics class, will keep their new shapes with regular 
workouts in the woman's exercise room. Both say they are pleased with the results of 
the dance-exercise class. They are two of 600 to 800 people who sign in at the Y each 
day.

Photos by 
Donny Valdes

STOP THINKING ABOUT ITand do it was the advice 
Mike McCracken, YMCA director, gave Eugene 
Boadle, Big Spring High School junior and track team 
member, shown here getting ready for a workout. 
According to McCracken, the high school coaches often 
send their teams to the YMCA Health Center which 
includes a men's exercise room equipped with this 
Universal Gymn and plenty of weights. Boadle has 
been working out at the Y every day for the past three 
weeks.

days and from 9 a m. 
p.m. on Saturday.

to 5

The rooms are equipped 
with universal gyms that 
exercise every part of your 
body through resistance or 
weights Wall charts offer a 
routine and counts that are 
begun slowly and worked up 
to. Another chart shows 
which exercises to con
centrate on to improve your 
golf game while another set 
of exercises are geared for

"TDeoA. tA W i

Mother Fears For 
Daughter’s Safety

tennis players.
If you don't need to get into 

shape, you can use the room 
to keep your shape or to 
advance yourself in your 
favorite sport

“ You don't have to be fat 
to be a member here," said 
Executive Director Mike 
McCracken “ We have both 
reducing and maintenance 
programs If you are a 
reducer, you have to get your 
diet from your physician, but 
the diet alone won't be 
enough While you lose on 
your diet, you tone up with 
exercise"

While exercises won't get 
rid of unwanted pounds

speeding up weight loss. 
McCracken recommends 
about 30 to 45 minutes of 
workout in the exercise room 
for the reducer in good 
health plus another outside 
activity such as handball, 
raquetba ll, v o lle y b a ll,  
basketball or jogging on the 
high school track, con
veniently located next to the 
Y

If you want to take up one 
of the games seriously, 
classes are taught to 
children and adults. There 
are also classes in gym
nastics, which includes 
ballet and lap, for beginners 
and advanced.

"Every body is different,”  
said McCracken. “ The 
amount of exercise and type 
of exercise depends on the 
individual's current con
dition. <A person who has 
been out of shape for years 
or has special health 
problems won't be able to do 
as much as the person who 
just wants to lose ten pounds

“ We can help each person 
come up with a plan that's 
right for hun or her It's up to

without a proper d iet there themtosUckwithit"
ill̂ s at the’“'''1%'̂ ’''tombiries l3nare plenty of aCtivi 

Y  that will help 
excess calories.

bum up 
therebv

health in 
program

with 
their summer 
for children.

grades one through six. On 
Monday and Wednesday, the 
children enjoy arts and 
crafts while tlie Tuesday and 
Thursday lineup features 
outdoor recreation, in
cluding T-ball, dodgeball, 
soccer, nature walks, games 
and special trips.

That's a nice alternative to 
seeing a formerly active 
youngster spend his summer 
planted in front of a 
television set. The activities 
begin at 9 a m and end at 12' 
noon.

In addition to separate 
programs for youth, women 
and men. the whole family 
can get in on the act together 
during family gym

Rates are geared for 
families also. A summer 
youth membership is $9 
Yearly memberships are 
youth, ages 6-17, $15; college 
student, $15; adult, 18 and 
over, $45, manand w ife,$55, 
and family, $65.

There are also health club 
memberships — individual, 
man and wife, family or 
executive

Another type of mem
bership is the Friend of 
Youth Sustaining Mem
bership Under this 
program, the YMCA is able 
to carry out its “ No child 
shall be denied because he 
can'j afford i f ’ p o^ y

Under the sustaining youth 
plan, an adujt can join the 
Century Club for $100 or

DEAR ABBY: 1 am ■ 38-year-old widow with three 
children. The oldest is a 14 year-old girl. There is a man I 
know who 1 thought was a really nice guy. He's divorced 
and has grown children. He seemed to like me and the 
children.

l.aist week he offered me money to let my 14-year-old 
daughter go to bed with him. I told him he was crazy. 1 told 
a policeman about it, and he said there is nothing anyone 
can do unless the man commits some kind of crime.

Abby, 1 am terrified that he might catch my daughter 
somewhere and rape her. (Maybe even kill her.)

1 know he's a sick man or he wouldn't have asked me 
something like that. What should I do?

UPSET IN IOWA

DEAR UPSET: Don't wait until this man commits a 
crime. You don’t aay where in Iowa you live, but I advise 
you to immediately alert your chief of police, aheriff or 
county attorney. Let them know about this aick and 
potentially dangerous man and what he has in mind. Alert 
your daughter, too. And let me hear from you again. This 
situation should not be ignored.

DEAR ABBY: All my life my parents have taught me to 
be courteous and to respect my elders, but it's getting 
harder every day. I will give you an example.

Last week 1 went to a baselMlI game with two of my 
friends. They left their seats in the sudium for a few 
moments and while they were gone, a man about my 
father's age moved in and signaled another man to come 
join him. 1 told him those seats belonged to my friends, 
who would be back any moment. He said he would move 
when my friends returned.

Well, when my friends came back, this man refused to 
move. 1 reminded him that he had given his word, but he 
said, “Listen, kid. I'm 30 years older than you. You kids go 
find other seats."

Not wanting to start trouble, my friends and 1 left and 
sat somewhere else.

Now why are kids expected to show respect and be 
courteous to adults when adults act like this to us?

LOVES BASEBALL

DIFFERENT KIND OF LUNCH — Giving up their lunch 
hour in exchange for some vigorous exercise in the 
handball court are, from leR, Travis Hunter, Herb Shipp 
and Tito Arencibia. McCracken encourages this type of

activity in addition to workouts in the exercise room to 
stay physically fit Handball and racquetball. popular 
among adult Y members, is also taught to children, ages 
II and up, by Shipp.

TwEEN 12 and 20
FincJ new 
girlfriend

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D

more a year. He receives a 
plaque and membership and 
his contribution helps pay for 
you th  m em b ersh ip s . 
According to McCracken, 
$100 will buy seven youth 
memberships.

“ The recipient of the youth 
membership has to pay 
something, whatever he can 
afford. "The reason we 
charge him something is so 
that he'll not waste the 
membership. By paying 
what he can, he makes a 
commitment on his own that 
will keep him coming back to 
theY.

“ The facilities in Big 
Spring are not only better 
than most in communities of 
this size, but the rates are 
lower here than in other 
parts of Texas,”  he said. 
“ One man who moved here 
from Ft. Worth said an adult 
membership there, for the 
same type of facilities, was 
$111 a year. It's only $45 
here In Wichita Falls, it 
costs $25 a year for children. 
Here, it's only $15"

Whatever your goal — to 
get in shape, to stay in shape, 
to make the track team, to 
improve your golf swing, or 
to do something worthwhile 
as a family, the YMCA offers 
the means of reaching your 
goal

The Y caraa about paople. 
Isn't is about time you 
started caring about your
self?

Dear Doctor:
I never thought I would 

ever write to aoineone for 
help but the time haa come.

I am 10 and am going with a 
girl 19. We have been to
gether 16 months and I love 
her very much and I ’m sire 
she loves me.

Latdy, she met a guy 
where she works. First, she 
started going out to lunch, 
then she started to see him 
occasionally after work. The 
thought at her with another 
guy blows my mind.

I’ve ded (M  to meet this 
guy and meas up his face. I ’m 
not sure It will solve the prob
lem, but it will give me great 
satisfaction.
Lovesick, EUsabethtowa, Ky. 
Dear Lovesick:

Don’t do It  All this boy has 
done was to date a girl. If 
your girl friend didn’t want to 
see Mm, she wouldn’t have.

If she really loves you, 
things will work out if you 
keep a cool head. Continue to 
see her, and don’t mentian 
this other guy.

While she is dating him, 
find yourself another girl to 
date. Don’t sit at home and 
feel sorry for yourself.

1 never caused any trouble 
and never missed a practloe.

My hair in no way hinders 
my performance. I  watch 
televlston and many collage 
and professional players 
have long hair and m ^  are 
allowed to play.

I want to my hair long 
but I also want to participate 
in athletics. How can 1 con
vince the coach that my hair 
has nothing to do wltt my 
ability?

Snspended, Taceasa, Wash. 
Dear Suspeaded:

Knowing how certain 
coaches M  about long hair 
there is probably nothii^ you 
can do to convince him that 
long hair is permissible.

What is more important to 
you — your hair or your 
team? Dm’t forget that your 
hair will always grow back.

Dear Doctor;
I have been suspended 

(rem my high school basket
ball team because my hair 
was too long to suit our coach.

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

267-8190
aOOB Birdwall Lanw

The
DIETCENTERl 

Program  
Reatfy WorksI\
D IE T  CENTER providem a mafe. e ffective  

and n u tr ilion a lfy  eound approach  to  
d ie ting .

Carefully supervised by trainee 
counselors who have been throuQt 

the weight reduction programi 
themselves, the DIET CENTERl 

way IS understanding the! 
frustrations and problems ofl 
dieting. Counsel is provided! 

individually and in privacy I 
Dieters weigh in daily and!

receive personalized! 
support from counselors f 
Programs are adjusted tol 

your needs and lifestyle F
Or. Merv Blakey ofl

Dallas. Texas, told us.l 
I lost 60 pounds at[ 

Diet Center The people! 
at work couldn t believe! 

[the change in me I guess! 
they were seeing the real| 

me for the first time.

D IE T C E N TE R  is reliable I
Over 600 centers are in operation around! 

the U S and Canada COME IN FOR a | 
FREE INTRODUCTION to the! 

DIET CENTER Program and! 
let It work for youMl

Coll 267-1291 
1704 Morey Dr.

D I E T ^  
CEN TER . fn

Automation hits henhouse

DEAR LOVES: Teenager* complain (and Juitiflably ao) 
that they are Indlviduala and want to be Judged by their 
own action*—not by what their peer* do. The *ame goe* 
for adult*. The men were rude, but they, fortunately, do 
not repreaent A LL  adult*. Be fair.

DEAR ABBY; My husband and I are middle-aged and 
we’re watching our weight. We do all right at home, but 
our troubles begin when we’re ^ es ts  in someone’s 
home -especially when they serve midnight "snacks" after 
cards, etc.

We count our calories all week, and then the hostess 
puts all this stuff on the Ubie and pushes it onto our plates, 
saying, ’’I ’ve worked so hard, you’ve GOT to eat this!" Or,
"If you don’t eat It, 111 have to throw it out!" 

W eiI have come home stuffed and uncomfortable because 
we couldn’t get out of eating. We tell ourselves, "Never 
again," but the next weekend it’s the same story. Any

suggestions? OURSELVES IN HINSDALE

DEAR KICKING: Don’t Marne your boateas. Tell her In 
advance that you’re dieting and aak her to please have 
some evroU , celery or fresh frnit for you to nibMe on. (Or 
you could bring your own.) No one le forced to cat anything 
be doesn't want.

Are your praMom* to* heavy to handle alone? Let Abby 
“  t  . .— , write: Ahhy:

'a  etamped.
help you. For n poreennl, unnuhMehed replv, wr 
Ben ItrOO, Lee A ^ le e ,  Cafif. M069. Enclaee's 
eeU-nddreesed envelope.

SALISBURY, Vt, (A P ) -  
The box may say “ farm 
fresh eggs," but the chickens 
have never seen the farm.

They spend all but a tiny 
fraction of their lives in
doors, tens of thousands of 
living “ parts" on a single 
assembly line.

The machinery feeds 
them, waters them, controls 
the light. It regulates the 
temperature and humidity. 
And it carries away the eggs 
on constantly moving con
veyor belts to automatic 
grading and packaging lines.

George and Lois Devoid 
have what state extension 
officials call a “ moderate 
size”  egg business in 
Salisbury.

“ Moderate" means they 
have 25,(K)0 birds, housed in 
two automated barns. The 
larger of the two measures 
300 feet by 42 feet, home for 
14,000 chickens unde^ a 
single roof.

Marketing may still 
demand the image of a fresh- 
faced farm girl returning 
from the hen house with a 
basket under her arm. But 
the market itself has 
demanded mechanization.

“ There wasn’ t much 
choice. The people who

aian t want to make changes 
in housing and production 
techniques are out of 
business today,’ ’ says 
University of Vermont 
poultry adviser Len Mercia.

The trend was nationwide, 
he says. “ The signs were 
there in the '50s, but the big 
change came about 10 years 
ago when most supplies took 
the birds off the floor and put 
them into cages"

Now, he says, the business 
of supplying Americans with 
their daily breakfast ration 
is becoming the province of 
enormous operations 

“ One California company.

called Egg City, has 6 million 
birds by itself," he says.

But in Vermont, at least, 
the independent producers 
have held out. Mercia says 
that although “ hundreds" 
have folded in the last 15 
years, almost all of Ver
mont's remaining 3S egg 
businesses are still family- 
owned.

The Devoids, one of the 
survivors, made the switch 
in the late 1960s.

“ When the new barn goes 
up and you know you've only 
got a few years go pay off an 
$80,000 mortgage, you 
realize that things have 
changed,”  she says.

Friends fete Martinez 
at M ickey M ouse bash
Friends of Joe Angel Mar

tinez, 1007 N. Gregg, threw 
him a combination birthday 
and farewell party to 
remember on Monday. 
About 160 people attended.

Martinez, who will be 26 
years old on July 11, will 
soon leave Big Spring to 
sample life in California.

The party took place from 
9 p.m. to midnight at

Comanche Tra il Park. 
Mickey Mouse dominated 
the Disneyland theme 
decorations and was 
featured on a cake made by 
Charlotte Winters and 
served by Rosemary and 
Gloria Garcia.

Hosting the bash were 
Nora Valles, Sandra Fierro 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andres 
Gamboa.
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JUST LISTED

Prestigious home in 
ex ce llen t location . 
Spacious den adjoins 
beautiful sun room with 
fantastic view. Small 
yard. All builtins. Three 
bedroom. Two bath.

h o m e  r e a l

ESTATE
203-4663 or 263-1741

EQUITY REDUCED

to II,HOC on this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home in Douglas 
Addition . M onthly 
p aym en ts  $248.

Immediate possession.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

263-4663 263-1741

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Lov«rn« Gary, Broker 
Pot Medley, Broker, GRI

Don Yates 
Dolores Cannon 
1 Jinette Miller 
Harvey R o th e l.
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AS e pin. Conf. Aootint onA o*r. Kit. 
N ponoloA A cptoA. 3 storofO sAoAs.

VAL V O IID I R ID U C ID I Xrotty 
Arick Aomo on 1 ocro. Noor now onA 
M proet conAHlow. Lorp* 3 AArm Uy 
AotA. nico corpof Sop. wtlUty rm. 
OorepoS3l.1M.

SANO SPRINGS —  l i t r o  MCO 3 
AArm trick on Ifo Nt. Roowtltol 
yorA wttA mony troos onA tllo Nn 
coA. Won kopt. Carport. City wotor.

POUR R iD R D O M  Arick, 3 AotA. 
Qreet Aomo tor lerpt family. frosAly 
pemioA S33.IM Morey ScAool DIst.

CO UN TR Y LIVIN G on almost en 
ocro. 3 AArm 3 AotA, roA Arick w- 
ovorslte AM fO'^Af* 8tt-ln ovon. 
ronpo. AisAwesAor. CooAome or Rif 
SprMf ScAoM.

O R K A T A U YI Two ocros w Grick 
Aom# tAot Aos lost Aoon compNtoly 
riAone. Aon w-trpl. Ho o m  N  Aooo. 
conAition. w-now plomMnf, wirinf. 
point, ceMnots. opplloncos onA 
cerpot. torn. worksAop. corrols. 
RoAocoA lor fotek soNi Sot tAls 
NAoyt l3f,MA.

1 \M  \  M 1 s

R fD U C tO  XOR QUICK SAL8 I 
Lokt ColoroAo City Ownor wlH carry 
popors w tf^AAoom. I AArm moMie 
Aomo. wotor frf. XornlsAoA.

N IN i RRDROOMSi OtA Stocco 
Aomo et I I I  GolioA ptvs ottoc. opt In 
roer. OooA commorciol property 
S2S,Mt. _____
PORSAN SCHOOL OIST moAilo 
Aomo on 9.4 ocros. 3 AArm. GooA 
wotor wall, WoMA soil sop. w-ionA 
prtcoA of SiSdAM enA moMN Aomo. 
torU.SM. _________

GOOD R G U fTY  GUY on ConnMIy. 
Pretty t  AArm 1 RplA 9flck. trpi In 
Iv f  Aron. LfO PtMity rm . A 
worksAop. Pick Pp ^(M torost ret# 
witA lots tAon S2 J M  Aown. SIO.MO 
Totel.

V IL LA O R  R IA U T Y  SHOP I 
stations, oil sopplios onA t f  tip. SAop 
rants for SM par mo.

1311 W. IrA. LorfO M Af. tAot nooAs 
ropoir on 3 Nts. oocA w. M' Irontofo. 
SU JM .

UNIV9RSAL ROOY SHOP 113) W. 
IrA SAop AOS eppfoa. 24M Sf ■ ft. 2nA 
sAop Aoi opprea )M4 sf. tt. enA 
ettice Aes epprea. SM sf. N. On 
IMatlONt SM.OM

JRRSCY L IL Y  RAR A G R ILL On 
SnyAer Hwy. Owner will conslAor 
corryinf pepors. In operetNn et 
prtsont, Aoinf foeA Aosinoss. On 1 
Acre. Hes 3 AArm. Aeose elM. 
SM.OM.

1.4S ACRRS #n R. 2nA. Noer Cot- 
NnwoeO Perk.U.OM.

TH R C 8  H ouses ON 1<y ecres tost 
Oft HlfAwoy M. OooA commorciol 
possiMlitios.

\n«K \<.E AND I.OT.S

(O N I ACR8  on Lt nAor mon RA. in 
SonA Sprinfs. CompNNiy cAeIn link 
IncoA won, moMit Aomo Aookwpt, 
InooA now soptic tank) SS.SM.

4t4NW«tALOtl1.2M
Norm of Town In Willlom Orton 
AATn. S1.3M par ocro for 13.31 ocro 
m cMAvotlon. Wt Aovt vorloos 

N H  onA ecroofo evoiioAN in 
wmo NcetNn. On# wifA wetor wMi
t IM IN O L I  ST. i i l l M  Nt. GooA 
AMlAinf sift. LocetoA lost off 
TAorpo RA. U .IM .

PM 2M 1.94 ocros. IS,M0^
G A R O IN  C ITY  HWY. 1B.4 OCros. 
AssomoAN Non M.MO. _______

ANORRSON ST. 14.14 ocros. 14Mft. 
a h  p m  2M Tofol t34,ns. SI ,»M  ocro

AND R C W S H W Y . S I.31 ocrot, 
portieiiy in cwItivotNn S32JXN)

S N Y D IR  HWY. M .H  ocros. S39,3SA.

//  a  l ie  ?Ji OH la . n d
a i  A I T o a

Houses For Sale A-2 H M M o ro rS a le A-2

cDONAlD RLAITT" so. 1,s
M  I It II m il Is ■** * * . 'A M

YO U 'LL W A N T T O  § ■  THI9 TW IC II Roforo 8 oftor you look of othorti 
llko it. Ovorsixo dorr, bnomod clgs. firpplocA, covOfAd polio for sociol 
ovonts, boouliful viow of dly. Dromotic oniry woy. Obi gorogo, 4 br, 3
bib, brick. Highly dosirod n-hM d. Ido's.
K M T W O O O  —  S40*eLaigo, spacious 4 br 2 bfh, patio, troos. So 
oconomicol to buy with now VA or FHA loon. This •xooptk>rK)l homo 
hoso lotoffootumsyou'll liko.
U N O IR  S19.000. Soon bokingothousos loNly? Than you'll rocogniio 
this proty. 3 br I b b  os o good buy. liko r>ow vinyl siding, shutNrs, 
Convoniont bootien.
SCURRY STR B T S 14 J O G  2 homos, cornor bt. Rant thorn & wait. Grand 
potontiol commorciol bcotbn.
$900 DOW N plus closing costs —  FHA or no down VA loon ovoibblo. 
Cut# 2 br 1 btK pbs igo corpoNddon dbicorport. Noor collogo.
A PINI. P M .  C O R O N A D O  H IU 9  —  4 bodroom 3Vk btht homo. 
Swimming pool-gamo room. Abooutifui homp
PIRST T IM I OPPHIID 5 bdrm, 3 bth, 3 story, brick, firopbeo, lovoly 
custom dropos-chondliors. Dbl corport, brick potio. Ovor 2400 sq. ft. 
ApproE <^ao S-Eost Big Spring
91 PIRST —  vrhon ropoirsoro compbtod —  bis brick homo will bo herd 
to boot. 3 br 2 bths, suoor brgo living-family oroo, bik to Khool-golf 
courM $25,000. Only $500dwnplus closing with now FHA loon. 
C O M M IR O A U  LOTS. A CR R AO I 1. Wash. Blvd. rotidonliol lot. 3. 
Silver Hools 30(xro-S800 poroerp IS 30 b t -l l  2000.
G A R O IN  CITY —  5 bdrm, 3cor gorogo, booutiful pocon traps.
.  ^  a 4. R f  w J o A f  on 9G9-19R7
e w M y M w a h a ll 2 4 7 4 7 8 *  J lm ltu H v a U *  1 4 »0 a a 4
Ilia n  l o a n  147.746* iu a n lta  Caaway 247-1144
L a a la n g  24S-1114 O a rU a n M yiM i 1 4 * 4 6 * 4

REEDER REALTORS

MUS

w l :
MAKE
HOUSE
CALLS

506 E. 4th 267*8266
Bill Esies, Broker 
l.ila Estes, Broker 267-6657
Janelle Britton 263-6862
Patti Horton, Broker . . .263-2742
Janeli D avit................... 267-2656

SUMMERTIME SHOWCA.SE

SIZZLERS

A. Cool oH in this prostlfo Aomo on HlfMenA Orfvo. 3*3 wHA ] 
I Aon. w*A frpict. AAN fo r, worksAop, NAry room. RNfonl 
I  Aocor, trosA peNt. prof. NAsepo. RIMn kit, microwevo, 

compocNr. A spocNi Aomo N r spocNl pooplo.
R Onool 0 KinAAomoonprotty Col AoSocin worth Poolor —  

l<3 AArm, 3 AtA, If sonkon Aon, firopic. sop. L.R.. now rtf olr 
1 onA cant. At. 3*fir, pretty petN. Very privoN onA spoclol'— 

Ms.
C. RronA now A AoooAfol. Lovoly prof AocorotoA 3*3 wItA rof. 
olr, Artssmf rms. w-A trpico. AP-ln kPa ANofor. RooAy for 
occoponcy soon. Col now.
D. lio co fivt Aomo inHIfAlonA SootA w. Iviy vNw. CotA coll 
in If  Aon w. W -Rirpict. Irml. liv. rm , S-ltf-3. oflico, foormof 
ktt. foolity lArwouf. 7 f f .
i .  Hooso HonHnft Lpok nomoro. 3 AA. Antifoo Rrick Aomo 

1 on com Nt in KontwooA ^  1 foil AMs ~  Hv. rm A Mp. Aon —  
$ I A A A N  f p t S M o  fnoA. tro t sAiAeA yA. poHo. W%.

r x .  Sommor Artoios will COM yoo Ia tAls spec Nos cooAtry ] 
AomeM PorMnscAoolAisfrict.34pNs AonenAAMfor. Strpe 

I Ao o m , Uecro. fncAyA. Cemt for If  fem.
R. Lovoly Nc NW of city —  IS ecros pNs 3 AArm Ark Aomo. 3 I 

I wotor wafts. Nfs of troos R froonory. Ooiet, poocofoi A [ 
convon N  city —  3Ss.
C. Oot-o-woyt, profty Arfck Aomo on 4 ocros. 3*3*1 porAon's I 

I o*rooAy proAocNf. troos, trots, troos. Sop. 3 AArm. Aomo 
incloAoA. Rost Aoyet4AMS.
0. Amoim fly tow prico fpr 3 AArm, corpofoA, rof. olr A conf. 
N . on ocro. Sforofo AMfs onA storm coINr. Only U,SM.

( tMH.PRK ES

A. NawaaNliatMa —  *1 wim crpiatan. U llirm . 7iK4y4 —  
* caal any 414M.444 la# 4t IIM  Aakarn. 
a. *my l-karm atm aaa. am —  ral. air. L «  M , frail traat. | 
•raaavmai Car*at
C taaar Bay lar anly 14444 —  I  karm hwna. I«  Hk 4 yk. i|. 
t4€k ckraaiT.
O OvNt it. nkk ntkkrka —  > k*rm , Uy km kama FratMy 

i.Bainlaa. m caya.caraari* If. t ir f t  raam. MMIaam 
J 6 Oaak Inyaitmanf nr ickN 4 maakint. t karm. caiy kaaM, | 
l* a ra fa .44kk I
)  F Fratn. I  k*r. , » • .  naal a« a pin. Wt. In O.a M aratty 
I kll. nlcacrW.Frl<aaiaiallall4,4aa.

O Cam, larwHna* —  t na. nm.an Irf . tnaa. lat. Only 4.M4.
H. t ia a  k f . emr lal —  In ManHcalla Aaan. —  i  ka. a  kar 
Fralty traai. Irf. kll —  mM laant.
I. Naw aami 4 erft mraaat a cnarm m f 14a. nama an cmr. 
lal nawcaknn m ilk. 4 a i  naw Wk —  Wf. aralty naat — aw. 
pnt, 4 t iira  ttrf. kaaM. fay nfM , t i r f . kaau. MW Want.
J. FrKaa In N laan* —  ik a . hm. —  m. Ilv. 4 M f. aan. Cam. 
Flalalv erpM. If. k»- a . O -t  kR. la —  If  Mca. y f . —  can! k 4I tvafklr.

IK . I f t  a lallar-I marital, kat am  M l lar it la ma markal la tall 
I —  I  If . ka. an cmr. lat —  caifarl 4 mca ya. Jatt raaacaa N
I II.M.

KIKECKACKERS
A. Oporottnf Day Coro ConNr on 3.74 ocros of cAofco comn 
lonA. Con HN const —  O f«N  A Avs lor soN, pricoA 

isonoAfy
R. DooAit woroAoost w. oHNe spoco —  Aowniown NcotNn— > 
7rs.
C. G roff Sfroot —  Lorfe L MopoA Nt w. occoss from 3sts —  
Aos AlAf A 3 Aoosos.
D Aporimont AWf in proet Nc —  pNnty ef pkp spoco'— rock 
AAN* protty cooftyorA —  prtcoA rtf At)
R GolNA A PM 7SS—  Aooo Ark Aos AM f. w. coAor lAoko roof.

1 Nowopsor. sNt. cooM Atony fyp* Aos. Coll apwi

(T .O l I) B l STERS

A . Prime AWf sPo noor Jr. CoNofO. m  Nts for only I7,SIS.IS.
R. RronA now Aos AlAf M ot Nc oH IS M. Rof. olTa W AolA. 
cooMAosportinp pooAs. prpc .yoo nomt It. Cell now.
C. SprooAoolontAt U pN se crot noor Morey ScAool. Plenty .■ 

I otpotA rm Nroom . M iA lt^ .
D. Got owoy from it etli 3S.S ocros oH OorAon City Hwy —  

j roAocoAN ASM.for foick sob. Lo Ofoity.
I R. HevoP Yoor Wey —  Nts In ok eroos A comm A roof —  CMI 
losforlnlo.

LUJHTMNU .SELLERS

A. CoolM sommor (now rof. Olr) A coiy N  wlntor (w*Afrplco ‘ 
in crpfA Aon) 3 AArms. sNvoonA DW stay. PncA cm r Nt — ell 

I for only I14.MS.
I 1. CAorm onA PorsonoHty N fAis rock Aomo on If. cm r Nt. 
j  lots of troos A sArvAs. Aon-frpic, Alt in kit. 1 AArms. now crpt 

lots of strfo
I C. Jan  Mtlaa ana last aanacl —  I  karm kama Ikal naaat I 

notAlnp Aof YO U. DAI corport, Aoow yA, Iviy kN. A Ain. oroe.
I 31,M9.
I D. WortA Peoltr Aoooty w. Nvoly veolfoA coH A cotA wInAeors 
I in sonkon Aon, W-R frpko. o l  AN. in kit, sop. otil. cvrA potN. 3 
I cor for Only 1 yrs. oM, sopor Aoy et 48,SM.

R . L f , If rms. f  reef lec, nr scA A shoppinp, 3 AAr. 3 AtA, otil,
I per, fnc. rof. eir. M,M9.

P. Vary noel A dierminp Rerly Amor Aoc Aomo. 1 AA. rock 
Aoose en cmr. Nl, menicoroA yA. AIA. cerpert w. werkiAeps 
eNecAonAkofNt. Lewis's.
O. Oroot Nm Aomo. Aon w. cotA coil A wooAAominf frpico, 3 I 

I AAr, Py AIA —  oHico, cooW AO 4tA AArm. PncA yA. Aooo I 
I Asep. It's.

H. Now on morkot —  1 AArm. AtA, sop. L.R. opplioncot ttoy.| 
pretty AockyA onA petN. carport —  Onty I6,W9.

A. Yoo won't AofNvt tANi S AArms, IVy AfAs. Aoft Aoa —  on 
cmr. Nf w. swim pool A Ofolp Me. for OAty S3JM. Aa  A 
OMome pmts of SI34. par mo. Voc A rooAy for occ.
R. SonsANo RrlfAt —  profty aow polA crpl. lAroool. o tvly 3 
AAr, 3 AIA homo w . rot. eP R cant Hoot N  hoop yoo M tot com!

I yr mA,AN. in hN,pretty yA.CArpprf— WotsOAAAAA.
I C RofresAmptreef— tANIvhftBRrm AHiApm efeetoreiAlf. 

eft hit w. new AN .-Ms, 1 AMs— Aon, potN. 3 McA yAt— for.
D. Lviy Aomo, nr coNopo. 3 AA. Ark OA cm r Nf, S AfAs, oHko | 

I  oroe — per A corport — Aooo Aoc A MAi cpA.6R*s.
11R . Pork ANi —  4 AA.. 3 AM Aomo w . rtf . Mr A coAt tfoot, par A 

N H  of stTA fonNstic hN, Af 0 Aoa. Ak# poNt R, Arty Ak A yA.
I P. Par Mo RlrAst TAN 3 AA Ark wIfA Okt If. No. oreO CMAM | 
jwitAAfoAowsoMAhyA — AAsAtONPOPAlArrAfelAf AlrAt.AAt { 
I m oN ipN oMor o SOS.

Ofiiee. 2161 Scurry CRR TIPIRD
APRRAffALS

298^2991

flM Ark RowIanA 
, DorofAy Dorr JoAoe 

SAolAvGill

RofVS RAwNnA 
Glonno HlltArunAor

S*AI31
7-M73

H APPY  FOURTH OF 
JU LY!!

NEW HOMES ONLY
sljAewn ppymoAt A ^ %  McioAoe 
fonco, coNr eoioctlAA.

FIRECRACKER
LATfo Aomo Nvoly Aocor 3 9 R 2
A A«m M kN snack U r  3 cor per 
1 carport.

SPARKLER
1 RR 1 9 I lorpo cor fo r corpof
foncoA.

SKYWRITER
2 RR Ilk AotA poooloA Aon wflllty 
rm 3 RR coNopo In roor privoto 
yorA foncoA.

T.NaT.
Lorpo 3 RR 3 R lorpo kH ovor* 
siioA Aon Ilv tIN Ipnco oetro 

' storofo lovoly oolfAUrAooA.
4TH JULY!

3 RR 3 A Arkk 3 cor Rorofo 2 
ocros U rn s  corrols wotor wMI.

BIG BLAST*
Lovoly stucco 3 RR 1 U tA  oxtro 
lorpo Aon*firoploco foncoA, 
pofN.

CHERRY BOMB
owner ffinonco 3 RR 1 U tA  
stucco Ik ocro SooA Sprlop.

FLAG WAVER
3 RR 1 R I cor poroRO stucco like 
now corpof ArnpM puiot notpA* 
AerAeoA.

SUMMER SPECIAL
RoAucUl 4 RR 3 U tA  Arlck 
Nvoly corpof, Aropos formal Hv- 
Ain Aoa, proof kN, coAtrol Aoof 
ovopcooi.

HOT TIME
1 aa I katk carnar lat ttucca 1 
car *ara*a traat (tartar.

SUMMER EVENING
Rooutlful 6 ocros Silver HoM 3 
RR 1 U tA  3 cor corport fIropNco 
corpot.

PARK DELIGHT
O vortiioA lot lorpo Aomo 
country llvinp In Mo cNy 3 RR 3 
AotA firoploco U ilt  lA kN 3 cor 
corport lorpo troos.

MIDNITE SPECIAL
Low ossumpfNn 3 RR 3 U tA  
porepo lorpo kN cerpot Arapos.

20 ACRES TUBBS AD
DITION

LAKE BROWNWOOD 
3 lot*
TRINITY MEMORIAL 
3loU

BEST r e a lty
I Hin .>ii:!J.vi:i
l . a m a s l r r ___

SWIMMING POOL:
w*Aock, plus 0 NvMy 3*AArm, 3 U tk  
Spanish style U m e . All UiN*ins w- 
micreweve even. Den w*cotAeArei 
ceilinps enA fireploct.

READY TO MOVE IN:
nice A clean 3 AArm Arick, 3*UtAs« 
family room, wall InsuletoA w*storm 
wMAovrs. Cant. Aoot, rof. eir.
COUNTRY LIVING:
I  bdrm, Ilv, dm, kit, katk davmatalri, 1 
raami uattalrt. ttalnlaM (taal (Wint. 
•araaa. karnt. 4.41 acrat.

STORM CELLAR:
Wwt claan, I bdrm kauta w-farafla. 
tancad yard.
KENTWOOD:
I  bdrm brkk, Wt-ln kit wWlikwkthar, 
cant, kaat, rat. air. DavWa car aarafa.
402 HILLSIDE:
1 AArm, Ilv. Ain, hN, terepe.
1308NOLAN:
1 AArm. liv, Ain, hif, porepe.
WILLGO
et eppreisei price. 3 U rm , Aon.
Uy UtAs, Mt*tAS, foncoA yA. 
corport.
CNtO Pike I 3S4-J337
WenAe Owens 34S*M74
Mery Prenklln 3474393
Mery P. Veuphen 347-3333
R. H. Denson 343-3449

SHAFFER
I 3999RirAwOil

20-N2SI

RRALTOR
IM M A C U L A Tf C O UN TR Y H O M I —  
On 19 Acres. Lrp 3 RArm. 3 Rfh. Hupo 
LiV Pm w PirtpNco A CoHNArel 
cotlinp. Lrp Sunny Kit. 3 pA walls, 
trees peNre. S90.999 or nopotiete w S 
A.
P A P K H IL L - Lrp 3 RArm. 3 RtA, Don. 
Ref etr, RwN ms. 3-Cer Oor. M»A 39's.
3 tORM-Rrich, lrp ponoleA Don, 
coveroA Potw. pA Nc on f  SiAo. 
» 34.499
1 ACRR-3 RArm. Gor, GA Wo' l̂. PrVIt 
Troos. MiA Teens.
•y A I Acrt-Trocts. GA Wefor Area 
TRI L f V f L  3-3 MoAtN Home. S 

Pence# Acres. OA Weil, t ' 7.999

CLIPPTR AO UC 
JACK SHAPPIR 
LOLA SHtPPAR O

283-7108 
267-5 U6 
2C7-2HI

COOK ft TALBOT

SCURRY
I  CALL 
267-2577

IMELMA MONTGOMERY
_  267-87M

ts>

RUNNELSTREET
3-UArearns. 3 UtAs. U n it  livmp A 
Aininp room comA . firoploco onA slop 
up inN one of tAo most oHiciont hN* 
cAons you'll ever stop into, 4 H. U r ,  
AmN in ronpo, AisAwosAor, porUpO 
Msposol. compactor, corpotoA. some 
Aropos. contrel Aoot A oir, covoroA 
potN. foncoA. AouAle corport.
A GOOD BUY ON
R lltA -3 AoArooms. 3 full AotAs, lorpo 
hitcAon, soporeN Aininp room. wtiN^ 
room. AotocAoA porepe. fence#. neeAs 
some work. TetM SI9.999.
EASTISTH STREET
TetM t l999 —  TAis is 0 lorpe 3 room 
Aouso foncoA. nooAs some work, will 
moht 0 n k i  Aomo for o coupN or o 
pooA rant Aouse.
C O M M E R C IA L
PROPERTY
Nalan ttraat—  i M d 4a —  Oraat Bay.

EXCELLENT 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
ONE OF A 

KIND BUSINESS 
INSTANTON 

You'd havF the market 
cornered! Wonderful 
chance for retired 
couple to own knaineM. 
I f you have always 
wanted to be your own 
boa*, run a *mall town 
"notion*" *U>re, thi* h 
IT. Minimal downpaymt 
ft you walk Into already 
e i t a b l l ih e d  g o in g  
concern with 36 year* 
p ro fitab le  h ixtory.

CALL DEL AUSTIN'. 
263-1166.

LA CASA REALTY

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166, 263-8467
K AV M O O na 14*4414
• A n** n* a a v A N T  .*4*4144
L A n n V F IC K  . 144-14I4
O B L A U tT IN  .......... *4*.|444
THIS It  T H I  h 6 m 6 VOU 
H AVB W A IT I D  FO B . A 
Uoutiful 3 RoArooms. 1 UtAs 
WitA Ip elry rooms enA e 
porpeeus Atn w*PP. Yeu'll Nve 
the N<etNn, in KentwooA, cNse 
N  KentwooA ScAool. SAop in 
porofo. nicely NnAscepoA yorA, 
cinAorANck fonco. soporeto 
Aininp room enA reesenePle 
price sells Nils ene es seen es 
you soe N.
R R O UC R D  POR Q U IC K  
S A L III I  TAis 91 ocro tract 
NcotoA In Ackorly Aes Aeon 
reAuceA for quick selo, on# 
some lucky Auyor will pM not 
lenly the ecroepo, Auf the 
Aooutiful Arick Aomo 3 RArms. 3 
U tA s . e lovoly lermhouso 
complotoly cerpotoA. 39rI 9 
U rn , cow U rn . septic tank en# 
now wotor well.
C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G  O U T 
COAHOMA W AY. Wont o 3 
RoAroom. ISy patA Aauso roA 
Arick with Aupo Aan with 
firopfaco. Nicely NnAscepoA 
yorA. e pooA half acre with hupo 
AockyerA R IO U C R O  TO 
S33.999.

*A OR PHA WILL P U T YOU 
IN TO  THIS HOMR R IGH T 
AWAY. 3 RoArooms, 1 RetA, 
compNtoly corpotoA. A small 
stortor Aomo for someone 
wentinp N  pey erovnA SIM e 
month. It woulA meho o nice 
Aomo tor e small family.
A CHARM ING HOMR, newly 
corpotoA, pomtoA on# AocorotoA 
enA in en iAtel NcetNn. CNse N  
coiNpe en nth. Mis heme is wall 
worth 114,399. 1 RoArooms. 1 
UtA.
DOLL HOUSR. nico floor p(en, 3 
RoAroom, liy  UtA. CerpotoA 
with nico Aininp oroe on# nice 
sitoA kifcAon. SNp peyinp rant 
enA AwllA up e nice equity In this

R R M i V lP U L  K I T C H P N ,  
CaUnofs Aane la parpoaus 
palAan waaAon tones com
pliments the Aupt hitcAon 
Aocorator styNA in Aoaufiful 
accoAf calars. SopoastoroA 
UAroam an# ip masfor ieireom 
maho up two of Nur ip sNopinp 
rooms. R ntocNN ip foyor mot 
fronts onto formal llvkip oroo. 
Two wotor woHs on# many fruit 
traos mokt t u  yarA e Aaautifui 
eAANlen N  m# Aama.
JU S T T H I  PRICR RANGR 
Y O U A R 8 LO O K IN G  POR 
S34.999 for Mts Aooutiful 3 
At Ar torn m  u m  wim 1143 sq. 
ft. Rtf eir e lovely Atn. 
R e e u fifo lly  ce rp e fe #  
fhreupUut. You wouM Aovo N  
look Nnp on# AorA N  fin# o 
Aouso M is noof on# sharp.
149 A C R I PARM. 3 GoArm 1 
RoM Stucco Aouso. 33 ecros N  
coltivotion on# 197 acres 
pesture. 3 wetor waits, 33 GAL 
PM. A roof Aorpoin. 1339 on 
ocro.
POUR RRDROOMS. H R A T ID  
POOL, HUOR RACK PATIO, 
N IC IL Y  LANO SCAPIO . W U t 
mart can yau ask fort Try  Aupt 
Aon wNA firoplaco. unAerprounA 
sprinhNf system on# cofNr 
uhAor Aouso. You wOA't AoINvt 
the prico on MN onol 
SUNKRN LIVIN G RM makes 
M N Aooutiful home eomolAinp 
spocNi. T U  hNcAon N any 
woman's Aroam cam# true with 
porpeeus esA ceAintts. Lp rms 
on# uniquo floor pNn oriN moke 
IAN 3 UAroom IN  AotA your 
Aroam coma true.
LOTS ON lo st IrA, lost 4tA. 
an# 139 for commorcNI pur-

Castle

V Realtors
OFKi( E

1666 Vinr* M3-44I
Wally ft Cliffa SlalF263-26«

Ck4ranna ft. * k 1 k Bni, Naw 
Carpal. Panallnt In Dan a LK. 
Naw an Marhat at radacad arlca 
a«4i4,atk.Caii Apt.
Cprnar Ltt tppcipai *klk Lprpa 
Dta wllk a.plr, M l  pl rnnm. 
Carpal, Canlral N ta la lr , 
Blactrk tiava all (ar **t*H. 
Ckaica Ian an camar BannaK 4 
IWk, a*kar( an Jaknsan. Nalan 
andOaMad.
4aaatv ta M i radacad la (l*t4. 
Ownar ratlrlnf Oaa* Lac.
Matai —  I* vnin, ana Apf all 
Fwrn. Ownar will llnanca Call 
•ar dataili. darpaln prict at 
t r t M t .  Faal Inc. 
fnrapa 4Mlnk lar laa(a al » M  
Ma Camar lacatlan.
Lan naw apanlnp In HIphland 
*aain. Call lar Lac and Frka.

JkCktaTivlar 14*-411f

liOMiUi For Sftlu A-2 |MCM6U6 tor iftift X l

Sold. Sold. .Sold........................................................
have almost depleted our Listing*, house* ft 
commercial properties. When you put yourself 
in our han«k, whether you're buying, selling, or 
both....your interests are OUR Interest*!

Our background, 26 year* experience, is 
extensive AND we are ready to serve you. Satisfied I 
clients have made our reputation. So why not put I 
your housing problems in uur hands??? I

NOVA DiAN R IA in

263-2456 263-7537

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Broker* 

1l of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

nda Riftoy
2(3-7537 . 

Sue— Norman

QLTYNEW BRK...
*4 psa kdrrni, wk-ln cldsatk, 
vM ity a lar. all pltv. * vNiyl balkt 
wall 1  vlnvl...Laak (ram aUi panal 
dan HrapI Ip a vp •# data kn. A 
vlaw avanraM draamt nt. U $ M t.

LVLY OLDER HOME
Jvtt wnat yaa kaya waltad far. 

Ik ptrfkct cwidltlan tnd lacktian. 
(IS J tt .

JUST U8TED
Oaly **>,Sk*. i r ( in>«ac wHk traat 
trant t d id \ |  ^  tda thit ai- 
captlair’ V  *••» ta a
tpae kl 7  or tiamk tram a 
attr tayar. LIv-dan tirapt pyar Ikt 
•pac bh-yd. Hdy wall trranpad wk

iT ’S X it f '?
to po homo to. Rost, relax lAtortain 
lA Mis s u e  4 or S U rm t . iVt A't. 
Pormal L*D*rms. PatN's, torraca, 
fraot. SupurA vipw. Ra t U  tavy af 
an R. Sprhifar'sl 111 U caa afforA 
Mis ptrftcf canA-Aama. Call now

wn M**
IS937. . .C H I 1 I  I l l s  uo will 
incroasi j .

$15,500  ̂or 4
RArms ar a Alp Aan. m  R's. Homa 
inpaUcanA...)ustraufnMA. Nka 
Ak yA. CrplA. ..Sunny hN A utly.

ATTR 2-BDRM
Rafrip*alr, Aaat. Ix tra  Uaviy 
insulatoA. 114,999.

|I8,990...3 BDRM
You must C this aNr Aama. (wash 
scA) par. CycNna fnc. Will VA. or

t6.<^1lOMEftLOT
NIck IkC. *-rmt a  b*!. Hdy tnr I kr
7- -------------------------------------------------------

PRICECUT
Attr brk In CkH4«k  PK. Nkkdt tk 
(Ml kkw. Makk kttkr k(lild« 
(Stast. 4 1*4 nN4...t40- » « n  j r  
Okn...Nkt l«* sn *  ttettry madt 
C4Mntt*...(P(M«i drapw. Utty, 
ppr kkPM. tpned yd. H pdyt tt

cNso In 4*rma, N Awn pmt...wlfA 
oxc-cr. No cloaNip cptf. Ownor

•at, wkpt 1 Bkkd Me as* *•" 6H *-

C trra lt, wkllt, ah k d tt-l' 
hW (44...U  rm t I  r t ) .  14 rm t I

1-rm t —  •• B 't. Fncdyd.*«**• ersi fS *-**•
Hdy k 9 V L I A  -yttiMt. Trpty 
a llynnw Iiwm. ttdpd pohkrt.

Y E ^ 'f? !: HAVE
Acrkkd# (Ik kll 4l(k pMk) <;siiiml: 
Lkt(. an Main, tcvrry, FM  It*. 
W tittn  nd. (all F rk trtn sd t) Call 
tkday. " 0 « r  Land Makar ratlrtd 
aytr4444vrt. taa."

PRETTY 7 RM
Brk imM* 4 oat. Nawtsaalaartk- 
toM CTFt. Ho W4« vinyl M klt-M 
kit. Stool haltnt kar (aptralat dm , 
f l4( (  d r( to cyrd dotlo. 1 tut. If. 
tlkb-t. Canattvma V AIm n ar fkt 
4 «S .P m tiU I4 .

TO MOVE
Enkra met f "M  I  bdrm stacck. 
Cam Hdact air. 1 hafk T-k'4. 
Pretty bH. (lava bK.la bar, alll. 
lt.M4ca(h It la dtHpr.

103PERM IAN BDLG.— 263-46«

JEFF ft SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

LaRueLoveiace 263-6958 LeeHans 217-6016
Virginia 1\irner 283-2168 Connie Garrison^ 263-2858
MarUia Coborn 263-6667 O.T. Brewster "  Com-
Sue Brown 267-6230 Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

Executive Homes

Sm c o N  Sooro — or N  sAoro. PNnty of spoco for Mo AipfomMy orpoopN 
wno lovt visiNrs in M N Nvoly split Nvsl Aomo. Thor# art 4 AoArooms, p 
spacious pomo-room, boouliful livinp room wiM woo# Auminp firoploco. 
'ormol Atrunp arto, on# o moAorn AuiR-m hNcAsn. LocotoA on o s u U rU n  
silt with oertopu. All Mis onAo swimminp pool. Appoinfmontonly.

TAo EvorvMinq Mouse —  LocotNn-MlpAlonA SoofA, constructNn- 
ouNtonAmp. TAN cusNm AocorotoA oxteuNvo Aomo N AooufNul from Mo 
front onfry to Mo roar roAwooA Aock ovorNokinp Mo city. Mosslvo 
mosNr AoAiuom suNo. Oorpoous Aropos on# corpot Mruout. Ifiroplocts, 
ono in Aon, Mo oMor in playroom. You must soo it N  UMovo MN Aoouty.

A tL A w PyN H
I oil Mo C M

All —  You will IN # sorono country llvinp of MN NcotNn
wim oil Mo crootwro comNrts. Rooutiful moAtrn Aosipn wNA ono lorpo 
AoAroom wiM soconA Nvol. SihiofoA on 39 ocros. Hos 1 wotor woNs wim 
unAorprounA sprinklor system. A truly proof homo, olmosf now. Coll for 
• ppoin tmont loAo y.

Vtt Your GooA Tost# Show —  In Mis Aooutiful 7 room Arich homo N 
orkWIl. This whNo Arkk Aoouty sits on 3 Nfs. on# U s  onouNtonAinp 

oppooronco both tnsiAo on# out. E lopont Nrmal Aininp. cAoorful Aon wNA 
cempNN firopUco woB. SpHt mostor sulN. True puoNtv shows in MN 
U m t.

Foifv T ons P o Como True —  on# wo con provt N N you U r o  N  U  AN- 
foront on# buy Mis fonfostic fri-lovtl U m o  In HipAlonA SouM. 4 Nvoly 
AoArooms. 3 on# >« Aotii. on# o Aooutiful porno room. Also o toworinp I- 
story firoploco in Atn. Too mony wonAorful Notoros ft  Nil. Como soo for 
yoursolf.

P o tio r CoronoU Hills —  is Mo oAArtss of Mis now Hof Np. It N lost ripAt 
for Mo succossfvI oxocukvo who con roworA AlmsoN on# Ais fomity tuim o 
froCNUS ont sNry homo mot’s AiSfinpuisAoA OnA oNponf. RooufNuf 
prounAs. Improssivo entry, spociousnost porsonffNA lArvout t U  onAro 
Aomo. Affroctlvo porAonroom.

July SpOTials
How Honninoss Hooqoni —  A AoouAful yorA wim o sun room t U t  NnAt 
iHofI N  onforioininp. 3 lorpo AoArooms, 1 AoMs. 0 vary uniquo on# HvoAN 
Aon wim Aupo firopNco. Must soo this o«NonA you wfH Nvo N. immoANN 
possossfon. CoINpo Pork oroo.
TAo RoouAful Woy ft AO ProctiCQl —  NominpNAoNfANvorvoffrocfIvo 
Homo, luwTistoA AH now ouHnneos. now poNt on MslAt on# out. Now 
lonco Hos now vmyl INor in kOcAon. 1 AoArooms, 3 u m . Hurry to soo 
this chormor.

Oom —  In o lowtl of o nolpAAorAooA. TAN brick homo U s  3
rooms. I i i^ p  room, formal Aininp pNs onico lomily room. Ownor soy 

soli onAhocanpivoquichpossossion.
TramonAous Location -  If you wont noor schools on# sAoppinp conNrs. A 
lot of squoro Nofopo in MN AcKk an# framo Aomo. If you nooA Nts of 
sooco tor a Nw prico. Mis is N. LivNp room. Aon, klfcAon plus 4 
AoArooms. an# I kaM All Nr 0 1 ,999.
T i f  THRU PracNus Yaors —  iNAon your family is younp TAis noot littN 3 
AoAroom Aomo is iust walfinp for you OuNt notpAAorhoU. DoHinpAomo 
for mo nowly woA or small family

Owner Sav Sth —  Make an afNr an this Aomo on comer Nf wNA ponalio# 
Aon. covoroA potio. concroto filo fonco Hos o nico work Gn p  Is NcofoA 
on a sfroot noar scAaots.

Ro Honyt —  Wim yaursoH. Tiro# ot rontinp. Soo MN nko 3 AoAroom. I 
Aam in SonA Sprinps Aroo. Hos llvinp room, Aininp room, olso nko sioo 
Aon Ruth ms in kPcAon PricoA ot S19.909.

(ireat Buys

9r**l *4*1" Mkl
wotor woi, onA^on impotion systom. 3 AoAroom. 1 U M . Ownor wMteorry 
popor wim sliooAN Aown poymont.

Rent Invostmont —  A nico oporimoni with 1 AoArooms. HvHip room. Aon 
onAkItcAon. Ownor rooAy N  sotl. 314,399.

Oouqios AAAitiOii —  SmoM Aown poymont on# pick up Non on Rms nko 
Arick Aomo Hos o nico silt livinp room, 3 AoArooms. I  tuN U M s. Hos oH, 
AuiN-ms. A pooAUy onNAoy's morkot.

Rotrool Mom mo Hoot—  N  MN control city Aomo wim o swimminp pool. 
F ^ r  AoArwms. 1 AolAs, nko Alp Aon, olso formal Hvinp roomi Soff- 
cNamnp ovon. Ruit-ln book sAolvos on# Aosk. OutslAo U s  now poMt. 
Lovoly lonAscoptnp. 3 rofriporoNA units.

Lucky You —  If your prko ronpo is unAor 39,999 Mon coN oor nu m i or H  
soo mfs 4 room Aomo. 3 AoAroom, 1 Aom, wim Aon. Nico yorA. CNso N  
schools on# shopptnp.

Why Not Oot Into —  Sornominp mart comtortoAlo. Nko cAoorfut 1 
Aoiroom, 1̂ ? U M  homo. Now corpot In llvinp room on# Aon. 
PotrtpofoNAolr. pooA oroo otoAp* Pf town. Soo this ono toAoy. 319,999.

MooAowRroU RooA in Coohomi —  DouAN-wiAo moAiN homo wiM o
AoArwms. pNS livinp room on# Aoi 
orounAociAoA, chock M N ono out.

mno —  Yourtirsthomo. wimosuAurUnNcoAon. Hoso|

io a  Lovoly otyNonAklpApoofltv. If you

New IditCIng

WAon PorfocUA is Your Proforooco —  You'N wont N  too this Aron# now 
iNtinp Roouty surrounAs you In M N Nvoty custom Aomo wim Aupo 
lomily room. TrvmanAous woo# Aurninp firoploco. Lovofy kltcAoh wim 
on# tofol Arkk wall. 3 Nvtfy AoArooms wim lAo Aosipnor Nok. 
Mapnhicont Arkk couiTyorA in roor ovorNokinp vofNy. This Aomo rotoo 
omonp m# best.

Extra Nko, 3 RoAroom, I AotA. 
Vy Usomont, LocotNn Coa- 
vonNnt to SAoppinp, OtAor 
Extras. Total Prko —  314,439.

You Must Sot TAN Onol

M olU  Jockson
Sprint City Roolty

343-1414
343-9492

EQUITY BUY
33,991 Aown ossumt poymonts 
ol 3224 per monm on t U ,  2H  AM 
Aomo wim swimminp pool. 
Owner wool# conslAor moAllo 
Aomo tor port Aown poymont. 

RR8 D8 R A O IN C Y  
347-9244

W ESTERN H ILLS 
To U  comp, m July, 'TB. 3 
AArms, 3*<y AMs. t  Aroos. rms, 3* 
W ton A -C  MtAl oNc.GonNOp. 
Gor. Dr. U v . rm , Aon, frpl. PrPf. 
AuHl R AocorotoA. Out-stonANp 
InAscpAip R vNw. 349,999. Low 
Aown.

OM ARL. JONES 
CONSTRUCTtONINC. 
H M M » - . , * S S 41.*

CLASSIFIED ADS
B ring results
Coil 263 7331

HUNTER'S
GLEN

High on a hill 
overlooking the city 
with so many lovely 
features, this 2501 *4|. ft. 
home in prestigious 
area will win your 
heart 3 Bedrms, i-^  
baths. Wrought iron 
fence, beautiful lighted 
drapes in msir 
bedroom, along with 
glassed in patio w- 
waterfall and all at a 
price you won't believe.

LA CASA 
REALTY

263-1166 263-8407

Whrn il qrtA riQhi down fo •! you 
<n dpbl lor vOurAPII ao ovhy no! go 'ft 
buAinrkft lor vourAPlI? Svr 
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The shortest 
distEtnee between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

M A L  ItT A T I

Houses For Sale A-2,
FORSAN SCHOOL Oittricl 3 bMroom. 
3 bini, c in tril huling and H r. 10 
K r n .  Phont 3t t  S4U  tor m ori In. 
lormition.

REDUCED  FOR Quick u l t .  tt.tSO. 
Ton bMroom. on* bith, F o ru n  School 
Oltirict. 343 3«W or 343 1403._______ __

4006 DIXON: 4.3. S lp lr it t  Olrlo*. 
t37.000. T i k i  up low In lim l loin with 
MUlly piym int or rtlln inct. 313 l i l t  
i l l i r  3:00 p.m._____________

BY OW NER: Brick, 3-3, dm , bulIMn 
kltchm, roh-lgiritM  H r, frtih pHnt, 
now corpH. 317 1113, 343 0330, 343 0409.
T H R E E  BED RO O M . Two blth , 
rtfrloorilM  H r. I4S0 iq u ir i  foot. 431 
H lllild i. Phoni 343 3S3I  tor In. 
for motion

FOR SALE imoll two bMroom homo 
with ono ocro of land. South of city 
llmiti. Idool for couplo. For moro 
Intormotlon, 343 4040.

FORSALE 
BY OWNER

Lavaly Rrkk Hama. >IM t f . ft. 
iwiRf taaca.

Quality Throughout <' 
2t7-IC41 or2«3-37S2

NEW LY R EDO NEI Throo OOdroom. 
bam. naw built in ttova. naw carpat; 
tancad backyard; carport tUrSOO H 3 
W }

Houses For Sale A-2
E Q U ITY  SUY. U.S00 altumo nHO. 
Lore# 3 bedroom with dan. Eaty ac- 
catttaall parttof city. If yau needlott 
of living tpK a. phona M3 1044 for 
mora information.

TH R E E  8 EDROOM, 1A^. moblla, two 
acrat. good deep wall. Coahoma 
School Olttricf. Roatonabla. Tarmt. 
Tradat?347474S.

FOUR L A R G E  Btdroom t. on# 
bedroom upttairt. bamt. Brick. 
Clot# to »chool». Fenced Storage 
building. 2,200 aq. ft. Small down 
payment $45,000. Will taka houaa or 7 
for trade In. 2*3 m s .

BY OWNER
Supor NIC! 3 SMrMffi, 3 Bofll < I 
B it r i  L l r t l  n itk l, OouOH 
OoriBo. F m c M  B K k y ird  —  3 
ACHE.

SAND8PRINGS- 
COAHOMA AREA 

267-1131

BY BUILDER
Juit comp .3 kr, 3 Mtit. nnek, 
rtf. A.C, l i r f i  lof. P i m ii  Sck. 
L o w irt .

PACE
CONSTRUCTION 

267-7M3 
or 267-6666

Houses For Sale A-2

BY OWNER:
3 hadraam 2 ball brtek Rama. 
Formal llvinf ream, dan, brkgRt 
naw kicRait Separata uRIity 
and afar age bwUding. Fenced 
backyard wita private fancad 
patla. 3220 CamaH. SRawn by 
appalnanant. 34M 7M  or 2i l -  
2120.

FOR SALE:
Three bedroom, two 
bath, den, bullt-ins, 
refrigerated air.

3802 Calvin.
Call 267-1651

BY OWNER 3 bMroom, 3W blth, 
larga brick home. 3 lota, many axtraa. 
Kentwood area Mid 40'a, low equity. 
Fhorw 2*3 4311

Acreage For Sale A-6
ACCEPTIN G BIDS for V> m lm ril 
righta only on 40 acraa of aaction 4, 
Block 34, Howard County Raaarva 
right to rafuaa any or all bida.

2 ACRES W ILLIAM  Green additiu. 
Paved accaaa road. $2,000 firm. Call 
243 0041

I 263-7331 I

H0NE5T J'0H N 5|

Useo P3LJ

^ould You Toke 
Before 1
Don’t pay a lot of 

attention to the way 
the paint shines or 
how clean the motor, 
is — that may be the 
only thing the dealer 
does to the car.

You want the name, 
address and phone 
number of the owner.

He can tell you just 
how good the c a r  is, 
how many wrecks its 
been in, and many 
tim es, just what  
rep airs  it needed  
when he traded it off.

The owner can also 
teU you WHAT KIND 
of miles are on the 
car. That’s just as  
important as HOW 
MANY.

guarantee

Lessons
You Buy A Used Car

C
ON TOE WINDOW 

of each Dewey Ray 
Used car is a SWORN 
statement with the 
information you need 
to cbedi up on our 
used cars.
WH AT A B O U T  

PRICE?
That depends some 

what on the condition 
of the car. However 
you should know the 
a v e r a g e  
WHOLESALE 
and loan value 
used car BEFOj 
you buy.

ALL BANKS AND 
LOAN CO’S have  
used car guides. Just 
ask them  for the  
prices, or we’ll be 
glad to let you use 
ours!

Why don’t  dealers 
pat prices on used 
cars?

Well, its part of the 
program  a t m ost 
dealerships to keep 
the customer as much 
" in  the d a rk ’ ’ as  
possible. The less the 
customer knows the 
less he can com pare 
to start the trade  
with. Then too the 
dealer can "adjust"  
the price to suit the 
cu stom er and his 
trade-in.

Dewey Rav has 
prices on all used 
cahi i m I trucks.
1677 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER St. Regis. 2- 
door, silver, maroon 
leather interior, loodeiL 
local one owner. '
Sale Price S6JI67
1677 LeBARON, 2 door 
hardtop, silver. Maroon 
interior, power, air, 
automatic, stereo. This 
S4ild new for $8,266, only 
11.000 mllet.
Sale Price $5,000
1675 D O D G E
C O R O N E T , 4 -door 
seflan. dark gold, gold 
vinyl top, interior like 
new, hical one owner, 
power and air, cruise, 
low, low mileage.
.Sale Price $2,286

1675 P L Y M O U T H  
DUSTER 2-door, 22S 
slant $ engine, 3-apeed, 
radio, blue, local one 
owner.
Sale P r ice ............|2JS6
1675 C H E V R O L E T  
NOVA 4-door, air, 
power steering and 
brakes, f-c y lin d e r , 
radio, automatic, clean 
one owner.
Sale P r ic e ........... $2,625
I67S FORD PINTO, 4- 
tpeed, AM radio, air, 
pretty red, nice little 
car.
Sale P rice ........... $M66

1674 P O N T IA C  
LeMANS. very clean, 
with power and air, low 
mileage.
Sale Price $2,477

1674 VOLKSWAGEN 
412, station wagon, 
a u to m a tic ,  ra d io , 
heater, pretty Mue. only 
28,566 miles, s real gas 
saver.
Sale Price $2J5i

1674 CHEV. MALIBU 
Classic, air, power 
steering, power brakes, 
radio, 356. V8. new tires. 
Sale Price $2,475

1674 VOLKSWAGEN 
<412 Station Wagon), 
autfunatic, factfiry air. 
Unted glass, luggage 
rack, 46,666 miles, nice. 
Sale Price $2,556

1673 BUICK CENTURY 
4-d4Mr, power steering 
and brakes, air, cruise, 
46.666 miles, extra clean 
local one owner. ̂
.Sale P r ice ........' $2.265-

1673 DODGE DART, 4- 
door, automatic, air, 
low mileage, excellent 
car.
SalePrice $1,587

1672 M E R C U R Y  
S TA T IO N  W AGON, 
power steering and 
brakes, V8, automatic, 
air.
SalePrice $1,665

1671 FURY III hard
top. power and air, g<M>d 
tires, local car. 
SalePricr $756

1678 JEEP HONCHO 
PICKUP, Loaded. 12.566 
miles by local one 
owner. New Hat was 
$6,626.
.SalePrice........... $6,875

1677 GMC CREWCAB 
PICKUP, maroon and 
white, power and air, 
low, low one owner 
mllet.
SalePrice........... $5,888

1676 DODGE th 
PICKUP. 225 sUndard. 
slant 6 engine, AM 
radio. 23,666 miles one 
owner.
SalePrice $3,375

Cogyrlgat Ofwoy Roy Inc.

CHRV51F.R

T760l.ar6 166-76

Mobile H#me6

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES 

West of Refinery on IS 
26 East of Big Spring. 

263-2788 
263-1315 nighU

L o a t O F o w M i'

1f77 GRAHAM 14x74, Two bobroom, 
Roman both, frott froo with let- 
mokor, wohhtr ond (frytr, 4 ton 
rofrigorotod oir. Undorpinnod ond 
onchofod. 243 79t2

N C W -M CO N O ITIO M B D -UtffO  
FR B B  P BLIV BR Y S B TU F  

ASRVICA>AMCHORS-FARTS

■J
HA VA-BANK R ATB ^ 

INSURANCB'MOVING 
3»14W. Mwy.tt______________ M7 5S44

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

M l«r. USBO. f t lF O  MOMBS 
FHA FIMANCIMP AVAIL 

FRBB O B L IV g R TB  SB? UF 
INSURANCB 
ANCMORIMO 

FMOMS 14) M3t

BANK REPO 14x52 Two bodroom 
Poy $oie» toF, tint, doltvory chorgo 
ond movo in with opprovod credit 
Lorry Spruill Compony, Odotho (t15> 
344 4441 (Acrotttrom ColihtumI

RtNTALS

SETTLES HOTEL 
Now Available 
1 A 2 Bedroom 

Furnished Apartments 
All UUIIHes Paid 

267-5551

ONE AND 1 6fO bodroom oportmonH 
Ofbd houhOft Furnifthod ond un 
turntohod Coll H3 4B04 Biiltpoidond 
ur>po*n

FOR R EN T Two bodroom furnihriod 
•portnvoni —  motel kitenon tocilitwo 
Furmvvod corport CoU 247 5400 tor 
mtormotfon ^  __________

FURN ISH ED  TH R EE Room Apor 
tment Cleon Frivote drivewoy No 
cniktren Nopett AppiytOOWiMio

t h r e e  l a r g e  Room, privote both 
ond drive furmoned oportment For 
more mtormotion coll 247 4233 ____

NICE TH R E E  Bedroom. 1'y bolM. 
troiler Wofher dryer. fenced 
swimming pool, irnent. d'hhet. coble 
247 1745

VE.NTVRA COMPANY
Over TOtuoitt
Mewbet >— Aportf$itnti 
Oifpleneb
One Twe Three Bedreem. 
Furnished —  Unfurnished
Allpricerongus

Coll 247 2455 
12M West Third

Housing Assistance 
Pa y ment P rogra m 

.vaiUble to low Income 
.am 1hn. "th is  program 
assists eligiUe families with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more InformaUon, call 263- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

Lodges C-1

k T A T t O  M a a T IN O , 
Stofctd Flolns Lodge Mo. 
s n  A.F. B A.M. tvory 
2nd A 4th Thwrsdoy 7:34 

p.m. Visitors welcomo.* 
IrdAM oin.

John R. Gee, W.M.
▼ R. Morris, Soc

c-«
LOST OR Stolon: Billfold belonging to 
Gory Chrine. S20 R EWAR O tor return 
of bjitfbld ond credit cords. 243 7436.

Personal C-5

FORHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
I-80l>-792-llM

TR O U B L E D ?  N E E D  htip with 
probiMit? Call Bill at 343 lOia or 343 
fall Noantwof.call latar__________

SORROW SlOO on your aignatura. 
(S u b iK t fo approval) C .I.C  
FINANCE,«a'/?RuMWIS. 343-7334. ’ ■

W ANTED: SINGLES tor Bible Study 
4f>d Fellowship ot Romodo Inn eoch 
Sundoyot» OOo.m_______________
IF YOU Drink It'S your business If 
you wish to Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonynbous business Coll 247 0144 or 
247 0072

Private Investigation C-8

BOB SMITH BNTER FR ISBS 
Stote Liconso No. C133* 

Commerciol —  Crimlnol —  DomesHc 
"S TR IC TL Y  C O N F ID B N TIA L "' 

)fl1 West Mwv.M.,247-S344

B U S IN f SS OP.

DO YOU Own vocont property? Hove 
you ever considered Mini 
Worehouses? Let Notionol Mim 
Worehouse Builder onswer your 
questions Slort smoll. grow lorge 
Jock Moivufocturtng, Inc . P 0 Box 
4041. Lubbock 70413 Coll Collect (I04) 
745 3442

W ONDERFUL ^P O TE N TIA L ' 1 ’ $ 
ocres downtown. 140' highwoy Iron 
toge ideoi locoiion Consider port 
nership Trodes ? 247 1745

SERVICE STATION tor leose 23.00C 
to 74.000 golions per month Boy work 
good Coll 3t3 5734 oiler 5 30 p m

D*1e^BcallM
*INISH HIGH School Ot home 
Oipfonso owordtd For free brochure 
voii Amoricon School, ton treo. 1 100 
421 4314

IM PLO YfM iNT

Furnished Apia. B-3
s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s
Bose Rood, office hours 4 00 4 00 
Mondoy Fridoy. • 30 12 00 Soturdov. 
M3 7411

ONE BEDROOM Furnishod oport 
monte ond housos for rent Coil M7 
4377 for furthor Inforfnotion

U a t a n i l B M A p U . B-4

1 BEDROOM APAR TM EN T Neor 
11th Ploce shopping 500 Otposit 
roquirod Woter po*d McOonoM 
Roolty.CO 411Runrwle

Furntehed Houses B-5

3 SEOROOM  DEPOSIT and MaM 
rtquirad Carpal and drapat N « pal* 
PtMma 343 4073

2 A 3 BEDRDDM 
MDBILE HDMES 

HDUSF.S A APARTMENTS
Watlw,. and dryar In tnma. sir can- 
ditianing. haafing, carpal, thada Iras* 
and fancad yard. TV  Cakla, all MR* 
aicapi alKfrIcItv paid an anma.

FRDM $116.66 
267-5546

Unfurnished Houses B-6

LARGE 3 BEDROOM Carpal and 
drapa* Oapo*it and laau radulrad 
Ulilllyroem. Phona343-4073

t BEDROOM HOUSE Ahatura coupla 
only No pat* NIC* naighborhood 
Ptwn*347 7074.

NICE 1 BEDROOM houM Coupla 
pralarrad. Mo pal* SITS plu* dapo*l1.
Call 3ft _______________________

FOR R EN T Small 3 bodroom houM 
Ii03 Cardinal Call 343 771ter 3*4 *333

TH R E E  BEDROOM brick, on* bath 
NIC* S33S month plu* dapMIt 343 344*

Mobile Homes B-16

FURN ISH ED  3 EEDROOM  MebIM 
hem«. W «th«r. dryer, fenced y«rd 
For more infornibatlon 247 4410.

Lots For Rent B-II

MOBILE HOME Sp4ct lor rsnl S3S 
month W4l#r p4id D***rt Hill* 
Trsllar Park 3*3 3603 or 347 770*

FOR R EN T L4TO* trollar *ptca* w 
hookup TV cobla* ovalloblo Midway 
Sand Spring***** 347 S14*

Help Wanted F-1

Wanted
MUSICIANS 

For New (Tub 
House Band. 

Contact Tony at 
267-6186. 263-8266 

or 267-1645

TWD FORD 
MECHANK^

We are expanding our 
operation and we need 
one Ford Auto and one 
Truck mechanic, now. 
Company pays major 
medical, paid vacaUon 
and much more. Apply 
at JOHNSTON TRUCK 
A SU PPLY . Cross 
Plains, Texas.

H O M E W O R K E R S  SlOO month 
Doeetbie For defefle write Amencen 
Merkettng. Bo« 3541 B Abilene, Te«M  
74404

VENDING R O UTE men We need 
pereen to trem to run vending routet 
Setery open depending on ebtlity end 
poet experience Wt turnieh ell 
equipment end unifornn Heve group 
ineurence end vecetion pien Mutt be 
e retpontibfe perton with good pett 
work record Confect B V  Merur et 
Wett Texe« vending, inc 2022 Kermtt 
Hwy Od«5«e

W A N TED  SOMEONE to live in with 
elderly couplt Light hou«ew«rk lOS 
Presidio Cell 247 2247

Help Wanted F-1

Heavy Equipment 
Operators

Truck Drivers Laborers
'Apply A LLAN  CO N
S TR U C TIO N  FlOld O llk t  
located 4 miles SouRi of Steetoe 
on Hwy 117. 4S4-3331 4:44>4:44 
Equal Opperhinttv Bmplover.

GILL'S FR IED  CH iLK EN  needs full 
end pert time help. Only mature, 
dependable individuals need apply No 
phont cells

N EED ED  RN end Food Supervisor 
Phone (915) 573 4332 for further in 
formation

HORSE AUCTION
Bi4 Spring Livestock Auction Horst 
Salt. 2nd end 4th Seturdoys 12 :M. 
Lubbock Horse Auction every Monday 
7:00p.m. Hwy. 17 South Lubbock. Jock 
Aufill 444-745-1435. The lergest Horse 
e$5d Tack Auction in West Texes.

Miscellaneous . L
R O UTE DRIVER Needed Must neve 
^)pB4wvrciel license Apply in person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

3 PHASE M O TO R  Winder end 
repairmen Cell days 106 294 9331, 
Evenings 444 293 1424 G E  Jones 
Electric, Box 1443. Pleinview. Tex

LIVE IN HO USEKEEPER  Cook for 
elderly ledy D river's license 
required Phone 243 7954 for further 
information.

TRACTOR TR AILER  
DRIVERS

Immediata openings for drivers 
te haul bulk cement. Btnefits 
include company paid 
vacations, paid heiidavs. in
surance benefits, profit skaring 
end retirement program. 
Applicanfs must have teed 
driving record and past em
ployment record. Chemical 
Express. M aryntal, Texas. 
(915) 235-3544 An Equal
Opportunity Bmploytr.

HAIRDRESSER WITH Following 
wonted Apply et Village Heir Styles 
2404 Wesson Drive 247 7744 or 243 
•475

HAIRDRESSER N E E D E D  Apply et 
304 11th Place or call 247 5374

Co c k t a i l  WAITRESSES Wonted tor 
now du b Opening Apply *n person et 
1400 West Highway 40

AVON
CHANGE Y O tR  LIFE
STYLE WITH STYLE!

Sell Aven. And odd money te yeur 
inceme, excitement te your life. Set 
your own hours. Be yeur own boss 
interestedt Cell

Oerefhy Christensen. Mgr. 
Teiepbene 243-3234

Pskition Wanlml F-2

WOMAN WILL llv* in with tidarly 
people Phone 394 4424

INSTRUCTION

Livestock K-3 Household Goods
RABBITS BUYING Commarcial 
fryers every two weeks Buffalo 
Rabbit Form Phone (915) 92t 5157 for 
further information

W ANTED TO Buy Horses Of any 
kind. Cell 243 4132 p^ore 5:00 p m. ,

Livestock K-3

W ILL HAUL trash 

barrels and trash. Also 

trash barrels for sale. 

267-2107.

Dogs, Pels, Etc. L-3

NEW SHIPMENT 
Jeweled collars 

matching color leads 
THEPETCDRNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
*1* Man. Downtown.347 6377

TWO POODLE Puppies for sole Two 
kittens to give ewey Coll 247 4434 for 
inore information

5 K ITTE N S  TO give ewey Some ere 
t's Siamese Cell 247 1479 or come by 
4401 Connelly
FR EE TH R E E  Kittens Two block, 
or>e grey Phone 247 4912 for further 
intormetfon

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Doberman pups 
Six weeks, block fem ales, blue 
females, blue males 247 3434

AKC BASSET Hour>d puppies Good 
pedigree Cell 697 2475 otter 5 00 
(Midland) for further information
FOR SALE Registered American pit 
bull terrier pupp>es. 5100 each 1210 
Mariio

AKC PUPPIES -  Boston Terners —  
AAake good petY and watch dogs 7S4 
3449, Stanton

Pet (.rooming L-3A

COM PLETE POODLE Grooming U  
end up Cell Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Gri I let d. 243 2449 for eppotntmtnt

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor end Boarding 
Kenrsels Groomirrg and supplies Call 
2«3 2409 2112 West y d

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 672 
Rtdgeroed Drive All brtod pet 
grooming Pet accessories 247 ^371

MEN AND WOMEN
17-«2

TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS
No High School Necotstry 
Positions Start As High A t

$ 6 .7 5  HOUR
6 P 0 n  OFFICE 6CLERICAL 
• MECHAXICS • INSPECTORS

K E E P  P R E S E N T  JO B  W H IL E  
P R E P A R IN G  A T  H O M E  F O R  

G O V E R N M E N T  E X A M S

Writs: (include Phone no.) 

NationsI Trainini Svc., Inc.

c«a* >*isa  
B»4 Sprmg Herald
Big SprNig, Taxas 797ig

Woman's Column J

WILL K EEP children of ell ages 
Breakfast included Cell 243 3447 for 
rrwrt toformefton

N EEO C O  ONE Route Seiosmen 
ExperiofKt preferred but will train if 
necessary Salary Commission Local 
route F lee day week Apply in person 
Tri City Dr Pepper. 1402 Young 
Street _________

■ BIG SPRING

fi l  EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

I H rm ieii Bidf.
347 2S3S

E X E C  S E C R E TA R Y  —  Tnp 
'xosftiens. need several, shorthand end 
typing EXC
DICTAPHONE SECR ETA R Y —  Oeod 
typist, experienced 5544.
r e c e p t i o n i s t  —  Offict txpenence 
necessary. accureWtyptst O PEN  
G EN ER AL O FFICE —  AllaHtce Shills 
ntedad O PEN
SUPER VISO R  —  Pravteus ex- 
pertence.exoallentpesitien O PEN 
BOOKKEEPER —  Biperienc# e 
must, feed typist 5544.
ACCOUNTANT D EG R EE —  Tex 
txpertencenectsserv O PEN
SALES —  Previews axpentnet, lecel 
firm O PEN
CUSTODIAN —  E xpertence. excellent 
aestften O PEN
M AINTENANCE —  Eqwiement repair 
end electncel hnewledge. henef it- 
I  O PEN
REPAIRMAN —  Pump axpertanct 
necessary, meter compeny

EXC
ASSISTA N T M A N A G ER  —  
Expenenct necessary, lecel hrm

O PEN

A N N O U tK X M lN T S
Lodgos

S T A T I D  M tt T lM O  BIf 
Spring Ledge Me 1344 
A.P. end A. M. 1st 4nd 
3rd Thersdev. 7:34 p.fR. 
Visiters wofceme. list 
end Lencesftr.

Pred Slmpsed, W.M.

NURSERY WORKERS needed —  
Pert time, 52 90 per hour, AAostly 
Sundays end Wednesdays Apply et 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. 2105 Len 
coster. Must be 14 years or oldor.

Household Goods 1>-I

L-l

FOR SALE 1970 Singer sewing 
machine heed S70. Meiosonic organ 
Wfthrhythm S3S0 Phone247 7147

FOR SALC Brown MegK Chef oven 
Fluorescent lights, good condition. 
Cell M3 ta7efter4 00

Child Care J-3

Fa rm e r 's  Colum nK
Farm Equipment K-l
r  AERDMOTOR W INDM ILL Com 
ptete with 200' of 2 " pipe end new 
cylinder S700 10* Aeromotor wind 
mill coryrplete with 220' of 2 ’v" 
pipe tl.744 34T TSOOefter I  00

ID MAYTAG WASHER. 6 
month warranty $146.65

(1) W'ESTINGHOl'SE Rrpo 
washer, 6 month original 
warranty left $166.06
( I )  ZENITH 23" Color TV 
and stand, works $160.00
( I )  KEN MORE 
electric drver

Used
$66.65

( I )  M.AYTAG Late model 
electronic dryer, 6 month 
warrant* . $166.65

NEW' SANYO Compact 
tabletop refrigerator $146.65

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

II.SMAIN 267-5265

( W O R D  P O w i l l  I
^ J M A L O C L A S S IF l iy

WANTED:IBM COMPOSER OPERATOR SECRETARY

to 8(4 type and perform secretarial duties. Must be fast 
typist, excellent speller and mature person. 
Experience in composer or Varilyper desirable but we 
will train. Four day workweek. Call 267 4327 or apply in 
person.

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Snyder Highway

^^^^^^^^^C2^ ia^£^^Uinlty Employer

MECHANIC NEEDED
Experienced and qualified mechanic will receive:

•$1,300 Monthly Salary 
•5 day Work Week 
•Paid Vacation 
•Paid Sick Leave 
•Paid Holiday 
*Transportation Furnished

NI(KE1. CHRYSLER-PLYMOl'TH-DODGE 
D.H. Soles or Al McKown 

664-1666

HUGHES
t r a d in g  -

POST
267-5661 2000 W'. 3rd

G(X)D SELE('TION new and
used evaporative coolers.
NEW FANS $9.95 & up
P O R T A B L E
EVAPORATIVE
cooler $59.00
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT
piano.........................$268.00
USED THREE piece 
bedroom suite in 
Walnut $179.95
USED METAL office 
desk $39.50
4 PIECE WHITE French 
Provincial bedroom 
suite $289.95
6 PIECE COLONIAL style 
bedroom suite in Honey 
Pine; triple dresser, hutch 
mirror. 6 drawer chest, night 
stand, Texas headboard and 
Texas footboard $929.95 
USED RANGES $69.95 & up 
GOOD SELE(T10N of used 
refrigerators 10 K off oti all 
living room furniture.

V
SUCCEED 
WITH US!

IS l ia iB I B I l l l l l l I I ) ® ®
n iH R 'S

Idow taking applications for full timo Lino 
Attondonta. Floor Attondonts and Cooks. 
Contact Mr. Jimmy Aragon botwoon 9t00 
ojn. and MX) p.m.

F u r r 's  C o f u te r io

COMPANY BENEFITS 
Group Inouranco Ponolon Plan
Paid Vacations Credit Union

W6 6T6 60 Equal Opportunity Employer M / F A

i'iano-Organs

USED SOFA $29.95
NEW SHIPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables '$26.95 A up 
SOFA AND LOVE seat, 
regular $:i99.95 on sale * 
for }2M.95
NEW R(M)M site car
pets $:|9.95 and up
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers $159.95
■VEW TWIN beds, compete 
with mattress and box 
springs $139.95 each or two 
fo r  $259.95
NEW FIVE piece dinette

$109.93
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunkies. 312 coil, 
quilted $6t.95set
W(K)DEN BAR stools $59.95 

up
GOOD SELECTION ; of 
Morning Glory sleeper* as 
advertised in Good
Housekeeping magaiine. 
Regular and queen siie. 

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box 
springs $366.65
BIG SPRUNG FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

su e *  I7>* —  BEIGE *n<l p«J 
12x17't multi green, bro«vn end pad 
243 ltS2

DON T BUY e new or uiod p>eng or 
organ until you check wtth Le$ Mfb'te 
for the be«t buy on Beidw<n pionob end 
organs Sales end service regular <n 
Big Spring Les lAFhite M usk  3S4d 
Northftn Abilene Pt>one472 f7|l

PIANO TUNING And repe*r, *m 
mediate attention Don Toll* Mut<r 
stud*0. 7144 Aieberng. 743 1193

Musical Instru. L-7
SIX MDNTH Did An* Soublf pickup 
gutter Fitted case very slightly us#d 
Dev 747 4777. nsght 743 7747

Sporting Goods L-M

W ANTED TO buy scuba div<ng 
equipment, of eil kinds Phone 394 
4774

Garage Sale L -1 0

ANTIQUES CHINA Cebinete. tablet 
lamps, ettegeres, living room sui^e. 
wardrobe, beautiful oek piano, denial 
cabinet, ratten appointment lourvert. 
dressers, mirrors, dishes, ovei geteteg 
dining room (Bentwood), servers, 
branding irons No junk! Appointment 
only, please 747 4745 ______________

GA R A G E SALE Side by Side 
refrigerator, range, washer end dryer, 
table end chairs, pool table, desk 
bicycles, end e lot of miscellaneous 
1713 Purdue starting Wednesday
G A R A G E SALE Send Springs 
Thursday —  Toys. Games. TV  stand 
Rocco Rood. 4th house on right____

GARAGE SALE 1 Day only Wtd 
nesdey Furniture. bkycles 
children's clothing, books, toys end 
miscellaneous 1503 Stadium

ESTATE SALE
Oreed-ffie was e peck ret. 
Never threw enythinf ewey 
Butter churn, anvil, house full 
furniture, air conditioner, rugs, 
X Mas decor, pressure cooker, 
kitchen wares, entire family 
Clothes, tail men's, antiques. 
Color TV . yarn, cameras.

No. 144 ~
AMERICAN STORAGE 
near Berkley on FM 744. 

MandeySeturdav 
9:44-9:44

JU LY  CLEARANCE Garage Sale 
Camper shell, sidepipes. Chevrolet 
rear end. clothes, dishes, pictures, 
bedspreads end misctlieneous 
Monday through Thursday. 2403 
Cindy

Mis(rllan(ous u n
IF Y O U’VE Tried all the rest —  Now 
Try the BesV Get the Famous Wetkiny 
Products Dbl Strength Venille. 
Extracts. Black Pepper, Linim>ents.. 
other Household Products CaH 247. 
7049 Ordersof tS OOor more Delivered 
Free' _  _ ^

CROSS TIES For se>e —  truck load 
lots Phone (404) 74S99l4or (404) tf4 
40es »or further informe»ion

ELECTR O LUX VACUUM Cleaners 
Seles end supplies Upright, tank type 
tredems taken Easy terms Ralph 
Welker 1900 Runnels M7 4074

Wanted ToBuv L-M
WiU oev top prices ^  good used 
furniture. oppliAnces. end eir con 
ditioners Cell 247 S44I or 243 3444

Plants* Seedi A Tree L-16

B E A U T IF U L  L IV E  OAK Trees 
Balled, burleped. end kept watered 
until delivery Will bring to your 
residence or commercial site 91S 44B 
i$l1.»1»444 3491.41S 434-5420



t  f  'r t f > »

8-B Big Spring (T «x o ») Harold, To«t., July 4, I97B

CB Radios L-18 CLASSIFIED ADS
FOA SALE Th r»« p»«ct BttrM by
P«n«tonic CRCtMent w>ur>d ERCttIbnt 
condition »22S S*e at SMWMt 4tb

B ring results
Coll 263-7331

USED
CARS

AT

BOB BROCK FORD
It77 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE White with V4 
white vinyl roof, ice blue, split power seats. Loaded 
and just like new, 14,000 local miles. I f  you are in
terested in a luxury car — See this one.

1876 H )RD  ELITE, Bright red with matching vinyl 
I roof and interior, AM-FM stereo tape, cruise, moon 
I roof, power steering, brakes and a i r ..........15,295.00

1976 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, Emerald green 
I metallic with '4 white vinyl roof, white split seats, 
cruise, AM-FM, power steering, brakes and air.

1 Double sharp 55,295.00

1975 OLDS KM ROYAL COUPE. Maroon with white 
I vinyl roof and protective mouldings, split power 
velour seats, power windows, door loclu, cruise, 
tilt, power steering, brakes and a i r ........... 13,795.00

1975 (M.DS 9K REGENCY 4 door. Tan with dark 
brown vinyl roof, tan velour split, power seats, 
power win^ws, cruise, Ult, AM-FM stereo tape, 
power steering, brakes and air 54,495.00

1975 K>KD TORINO WAGON, Light blue with blue 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
Ideal for this summer's vaca tion ............... 52,795.00

1975 CHEVROLET NOVA Custom Coupe, green and 
white, mag wheels, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and a ir ..............................................53,195.00

1975 l<X)RI) GRANADA GHIA 4 door, white with 
white vinyl roof, red interior, power steering, 
brakes and air. Only 15,000 local miles. Looks and 
(k'ives like n e w ............................................ 54,095.00

1974 R>KD GRAN TORINO a iU P E . Lime green 
with white vinyl roof, g-een interior, automatic, 
powersteering, brakesandair 52.895.00

1974 R )R D  tiRAN TORINO 4 door. White with blue 
vinyl roof and matching interior, power steering, 
brakesandair..............................................52.495.00

1973 BUICK KLECTRA 225 4 door. Diamond blue 
with white vinyl roof and blue cloth interior, loaded 
and extra nice with only 42,000 miles 52.595.00

1973 R IRD  LTD Coupe, bright metallic blue with 
white vinyl roof and blue interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakesandair .. 5L995.00

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W 4th iheet • Ph

i i o ’s  W h o  
OR S e r v ic e

To Mat your sorvloo In W ho's \Mto Call 263-7331

A cou stic 's

AOu%hC‘% iv
Homp 4 EH'ntihing
Blown Acoo«t<r P«intir>«.
int 4 F it  S«nObU%ttn« 
Guomnlooo LOWEST PRICES
Voof Sfii>AlBC»»on Frp* E»l«male»

Cull Bill ABC
____ lt*3or 743 7HT #nvtinr>«

AC4M6tk Ctmuft 
P4MfWif-<Bl»rl4r 4 liiHrt4r 
0«ff H  T«wn Callt WtFCBiW 

Frt Fr*t E«tim «l4t CrH 
JOB LAND

24M)4S4(T4rft:MR.m. PiM M

*BACKM0B L O A O iB  —  ----------
M4wtr mm FRwfiBattbAt
BlMliP**' ••Rf'C tyBltraB
•rtv4w«yft. RWveB.

c«lt m  S1244C S)2I

YAR D  D IR T —  RtB C4tCl4w S4flB 
B»tim4t4«. R-O. M«4»pr. IMS

MUM Pb4f»«2*} ISM

Insulation

Air Conditioning Repair

CLASSIFIED ADS
B ring re tu P t
Call 263 7331

263-7331

CARPENTRY

P 4 B  CA R PEN TER S —  All hM«% 
•I CtrpMtfy w^fii. R4p«*' 
remePelms P r»t 14J-
«6I0.
JIMBOS CA BIN ET SHOP 
RlHi RemeBehPf 4 CwtUm S«wlf»f. 
PrM  lit im a u t  IMS Utab. Bif 
Sprtu# H7 H72.___________________

MR. PIX IT  0«r4 t4 «. 4BRHMfit. 
rw fM f. M M tm f' ctm M f wrtR. 
hitclUMi. betbreemi remePeleR All 
tYRM 4f f4p4lr W4Ttl. Wt CM  It 
•II P r*t E k tlm ittt . 247-IIM 
•nyflm*.

COMMERCIAL M OW ING

CM CMAniPf 4 NUwlfif 
0 «v : 243-4M3^ NItt: 24S-7MI 

TIM  BLACKSM IAR 
D IR TC O N TR A C TIN O  

• If Sprifif. T t i « «

Ceramic T ilt

CERAM IC T IL E  SERVICES, 
•fii r#R«ir. PrM  Eitim ttM . 
MS-t970

GENERAL CONTRACTING

Painting -Papering

roe PAiNTiMe a p*p«r Haitfi««
Ca II I .  L. Arm ttrwif. M Y ««r t  
■■RefteeceM BM Sprluf- 147-4H7.

CsffinmcUl 4 Rt«M*fiti«l 
AM TyH tM w EW «rli.

AcUfttc CtlllfiBr StiKC* —  All
TvBttM TtBlMrt

J*rry DwB»n S4S-0S24
FfM  EBtimaNi •«» All RMcb

PAINTINO. PAPBRINO. T«Amf.
IlMtifM- ttBHfMftf. Ir »«  •ttimafwt 
no S4wtb N«l««i D M MilMf 247 
$03
CALVIN M ILLER  —  Pamtifif —  
liiMrttr. EBtAfUr. AcRwttic S#r«y 
?44nf«iiME«%nstb

Paints

LUSK PAIN T 4 PRAME C E N TER
1MI Sewrry —  343-3S14 All y««i 
p#mt nm Pt —  liiMri«r Bat«r5»r 
S«R***fb'Pf P*M.

SIDING

All T v B t l •< OwBlity SiitMf 
MattruN P f  YM5C M«m«4 R««m 
AEEHMfit. WibBtwt, RMflnf 
iNtwiatMfi. CarMTtft M rtt 
Bttimattt. Call Anytima.

aiO SPRING HOME SERVICE 
IMNalan Dlal247-BM3

Vacuum  C leener Repair

Wa RaM ir AH Mahat * MaSalt 2S 
Vaart tBpariaaca. A ll Warn 
OaAraMaaR VACUUM  C L IA N B R  
SHOPtlOS G raff n 7 -l in .

Dava'i Cantractipfl 
Evaparativa Caalart initallaE 

PafKma4 Rapairwark 
PamtiAf 4 MItc. 
Pbafia 247-N12

Vinyl Repair

H o rn *  Im p ro v m n a n t

Ramedaimf Rae#«B| Paintinf 
CabinatBaiMInf 4 

Mama AdSMiant Orywall 
— AcawtHc Cailinft 

Praa EtNmatai 
CaM 247-240 
"WaOa AM

Hama Imfravamants"

C oncrete Work

S uaCM B TT C»m »"r
t^iahlina >• ^
fAttat. waMiway* TaiapbAwa 241 
aOl attar StO

Dirt Woric

KayhAAdAM CAAttrvctlAfi 
aAcOiAA—  LAAdtr-> OAiar

T ar Sam. PHI Sa a A. CaiicNa . GrAvai 
a Oa SApHc SyOANit AAi Orlvawayi. 

24S-4m— M7 MS9

V IN Y L  REPAIR SERVICE. Wt 
rapAlr Af Racalar AM Vlayt 
P rad iK tt: Paraitara. Offlcaa,
Hamaa. aattaarant, Hattlt. MataH. 
CAri. BAAtt, CAfRpATt. Pat SArvIca 
Call: Ka«Niafb HvIHit. in o  JabnMA, 
M7 710.

Welding

M aM O M NAM BH TAL IRON 
A W B tO IN O  SHOP 

Lawp PurnPpre, S v rf  U r  Bart 
Iia i Watt MWT ••

lu-atsi
Praa Stttmalat

Yard work

Maw. aSfa. trim. Traa rama. 
LifMi haallnt. RaAtaRaWt prica.. 
BAB VAR O  SBRVICB Day M7 MSI 
—  Mi-atM.

N  VBARS BR PBR IBNCB PnmMta, 
mawlaa. aa4 Raaiiaf. Praa 
asiimatat. CaM

B B A U TIP V  YOUR NOmI i WW  ̂
maw. trim, aw* a*aa yaar laam. CaN 

>1 RaataaaWa ralat. laAMM 
artarS:M Am .

A U T O I M O a i U t M

KENTWOOD 
SHAMROCK 
1795 M arcy 
SteyaOpen 
tU Midnight 

Monday thru Friday 

267-9196 or 217-1587

Motorcycles M-]

1f74 KX900. black writti fairing. Good 
coodMlon, 3,400 mllaa. SittS or bast 
Offar M7 44S4.

1T74 KH SOO KAWASAKI. Good Cun 
ditlon. 7/000 mllM. $700. or boat offar. 
CaII 24341A0 In mornlr»g«.

MUST SELL: 1f7| HondA 175. StrAat, 
trAil. naw. Ca II 243 74f 1 or 243 f03).

FOR SALE Most ports of A HondA*CR 
US Elsinort. Exctllant for rapoir and 
for ro(>lacamAnt. 247 S444.

Trucks For Sale M-9

FOR SALE: WMtaWaitarnStardiatal 
truck, twin scraws, with 140 barrti 
uvAttr tank fralitr Excatlant con 
dition. Saa at Clawson Lumbar, 
Coahoma. 915 394 4214

1974 FORD RANGER pickup. Low 
milts, loaOad. tupar nict Phona 247 
1931
1945 FORD PICKUP Excallant work 
truck. $305 Phona247 1931.

1949 CH EV R O LET W TON Pickup 
with 350 angina. Auto, air. radio, good 
condition. 243 4442

1977 CH EV Y SILVERADO ton V I. 
power and air, 4 spaed, dual-tanks, 
•xcaltant condition. Call 243-4130.

1947 CH EV R O LET CUSTOM Pickup 
Air cor>dltioning, extra lights, head 
Acha rack, heavy bumpars. Ilka naw 
radial tires. Call 243 4221.

Tnicha For Sale M-9

l*S0 FORD PICKUP Sharp body 
N**d« ntotor. Saat o l f a r ^ ^ t ^ t  IM I••••"• naapiapy . VWI V*rVB . 9W
Voungor call 243 4104 or 243 j

m 3  CH EV R O LET C H E Y E N N E  10 
Pickup. Phorta 2477709 or sao at 1107 
E 13th.

1973 C H EV R O LET PICKUP. SWB, 4 
cylindar automatic with tool box. 
$1,750. Call 243*4233

1973 FORD Vs TON Pickup. Power §lr 
and staaring, naw tiraa, canvas bad 
cover, $2475. Phona 394-4325.

1975 FORD RANGER W ton. Powar 
staaring, powar brakes, post! trac, 
$2995.190G Rumals, AM 247-0070.

Aulomoblles M-IQ
M UST SELL: 1971 Ford Station 
Wagon, runt good. Good liras —  naw 
battery. Call2434097 Attar4:00p.m.

FOR SALE: 1970 Duster. Needs brake 
lob. S500. Ceil 247 1102 tor further 
Information.

1973 PINTO . 2 DOOR, 4 cylindor. 
Excallant condition. Ecof«omlcAl, gas 
saver Radio, haatar. Phona 243-4404.

1977 EL CAMINO Congulsta 350 VB. 
auto. PS-PBalr, tilt, cruise, powar

FM  I  track, ^  milas, rally
whaals. blue i#  V L  V  H> tarp. Ona 
owner 243-47rj or jyj-e/44 attar 5:30 
p.m.

1944 FORD VAN. New valve lob, 
carburetor, almost new tires, brakes. 
Four forward speeds. S445 Call 247 
5937

1974 TRANS AM, p.S., p.b., ac., p.d., 
p w.. A t , AM FM  starao tape player, 
silver. ListSS52S.OOTake $4795.00. UM  
Olds Cutlass Suprama, 2 door H T, at., 
4.C., vinyl lop. black on black. List 
$2500 00 Take $1495.00. 1974 Subaru 
g.l., a.c., 4 spAed List $2300 00 Taka 
S179S 00 Call 243 7641 Ext 422 or 3 0524 
after 4 00720 2709

t a k e  u p  Payment on a 1975 Ford 
Elite. Must have good credit. For 
more intormatioo call 267 7915 attar 
5 00p.m.

AhIoe

M OVINOI O N I car too many —  1974 
Cordoba-All OKtras-ont owner, lew 
m llo w . Sea to approclata. Call. 243- 
2047 after S:3I, or see at Harris 
Lumbar and asK for Oieta.

1974 IM PALA CUSTOM. Maroon with 
bfiSK vinyl top. AM s-track. air, peeter 
steering and brekes, automatic. 2 
doer. Call between S:00 end 7:00 p.m. 
247 7M1.

IMA4ACULATE 1977 LJ Grend Prix, 
Manderien Orartga with Landau roof 
and vaiaur interior. Fully teeded. Low 
mileege. u m s . Cell 241-2332 or come 
by 1401 Virginia after 5:00.

FOR SALE: 1973 Opel, tour speed. 
Good work ear. For more Information 
call 247-1473.

197S G R EM LIN  X V-0, 4uto, power, 
air, radio, cruise, good school car. 
Raesonebia 243-4442.

m 3  G R EM LIN , A U TO , newly over 
hauled, new tires, $450. 3 Kittens lobe 
givsnewey. 247-1104.

1975 M USTANG II. Four speed, new 
tires, AM  FM  I  track. $1,900. 394-4420 
or come by 500 South 1st, Coahoma.

M UST SELL! 1940Mercury. $550. New 
tires. Good condition. Attar 4:00, 
phona 243-0344.

WILL AAAKE A  good student's car. 
1944 Cougar. Gets good gas mileege. 
Phona393 5753 after 5:00.

1974 VOLKSWAGON. LOW Mileage. 
Phone 243 0401 for further in 
formation.

1949 FORD L TD . Four door, air, radio, 
new tires end brekes. Phone 247 2119 
attar 5:00.

1974 GRAN TORINO Station Wagon. 
Air, automatic, luggaga rack. Claan. 
Below book . 393 5545 attar S: 00.

1974 4 0 0 0 R  M ER CUR Y Marquis 
Brougham. Crulsa, power windows. 
$2,195. 1900 Runnels, AM 247-0070.

SAVi SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVt

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 C A D IU A C  M O A N  D a V IU I  —  Silver, white vinyl roof. Has all 
Cadillac luxury options, one owner, low mileage, new Cadillac trade 
in 69,995.00
1972 BUICK R IV IIK A  —  Maroon with white Landau top, white
interior, console shift, power and air. A locally driven one owner 
immaculate automobile 62,995.00
1970 BUICK LIM ITID  Two door, gold with ton vinyl top, ton velour 
cloth interior, all power and air, AM-FM stereo tope 69,995.00
197a B U C K  LeSABRI Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with 
blue cloth interior, AM-FM stereo radio, 40 channel built in
C.B 67,995UK)
1974 CADILLAC CO U P f D * V ILLI —  Green with dork green Landau 
lop, green cloth interior, equipped with power and oil luxury assists. 
A new Cadillac trade in 66,995.00
1973 BUICK LeSABRI C U S TO M  Four door, gold, beige cloth in
terior, very nice low mileage transportation, only 62,995

197a P O N TIA C  L «M A N S  2-door, Light blue, white Landau fop, AM 
rodio with tope, 305 VB engine, power and air. The Buy of the 
Year ................... 65,99SaO

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JHP

"JA C K  LfWfS K fIP S  7Hf B IS T .......W H O U S A U S  T N I  R f S T '
403 Scurry Dial 243-7354

SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVI m

^ t s M-13

•OATS, MOTORS, And fiahing wor
ms. 3414 Hamilton Stroet. Phono 243- 
1040 for turthar Information.
1«U 14 FO OT TE R R Y  Two-mon bosa 
boat. 20 HP Johnson. Motor guWa 
trolling motor. Dllly tilt driva-on 
trallar. $175.00. 3301 Auburn, 347-4442 
attar S:30.

tw i CLASTRON —  l l . t  SSV. WtlR 
ttirv, aoM nwt*l f U k r  Inboard 
outbobfd. For* m  cu. In., tondom 
Angalo trdllar. 2M -I7«I for 
polnlmant to •••. • p.

Campers 4  Travel T rb  M-14

1tr« MIOAS MINI.Motor Horn*. S*ll. 
containad. I7jxn mllas. Ganarator. 
Call 243̂ 4944 attars.

Recreatieiu l V eU cle t M-lS

MOTOR HOMES
HILLSIDE 

RECREATIONAL 

VEHICLES
I Block East 

of FM  700 4  IS 20

FOR SALE: IM « KM Trdvdl Tralldr, IS 
toot, rafrigoratad air, porta-potty. 
Claan. Call 394-5SH.

I I  FOOT A LL  Salt containad. full 
showar. Ilka naw Nomad, naw air 
conditionar aquailiar mcludad ~  
only $3,990. Coma tat at 4040 Vicky 
attar 5:00 or waakendt.

W 2 LAYTON TR A V E L  Trallar, M 
fool. 17,750 Firm. AIM. 2S00 watt 
Honda ganarator. (Navor boon utod) 
S400. 202.5101.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE: 105 acras at N. Birdwall 
Lana and rail road fracka —  $12,000. 
Cali 459 2350 for information

C L E A N  I BED RO O M  furnishad 
garaga apartmant No pats Saa attar 
4 30 1704' 7 Johnson CaH 390 5430.

LARGE SIX Room, two bath brick 
howaa UnfumHhad or furniihad $200 
month 500 Goliad Oapoait raquirad. 
Inquira ISlSSunsat
US ED  H O TP O IN T Etiactric 
stova $75 CaM 347 7139 for turttiar 
•nformatton

TOO U T E  
TO CLASSIFY

CAU TONY
for all your remodeUng 
needs. We buOd ad- 
dltioM, garages and 
carports. A lso  do 
roo flag , s id ing , and 
repair. F ree estlmnlea 
and re fe ren ces  fu r
nished.

MARIN
REMODELERS

267-8148

1974 CH EVRO LET STATIO N Wagon 
Exterior and motor'good condition. 
Balow book prica, $1,250. Call 247-2955.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
SiOOpjn. 

day b^ora  
9 t0 0 fk it i.  

soma day (TooLatas)

SUNDAY
3XX) p.m.

Friday
5XX>p.m.

Friday — Too Lotos

IP77 CUTLASS SALON RKlInIng 
3dat3, tilt uditalr'crulsa, 15,000 milas, 
AM FM  tape player $5,500. 243-4254

SAILBOAT FOR Salt. Starfish boat 
and t fU p r .  $425 CoC. 247 5323

C v u e iu a
A  TRUE 

LOVE STORY..

R IT Z I & II
“ G R E A S E ”  1:00-3:10 

5:20-7:30-9:40
"N O R S E M A N " 1:20-3:20 

5:10-7:15-9:15

‘T H E
OTHER SIDE

O F T H E

PARTI

O S '
A CNI Vt R S AI  Ot*y9 l••l*̂•sÂ
P K 'lC R f (X)l,OR* Citr 6»uO*06 a»c

SHOWnMES7:00-9:30

^ o rm e rij
iNCOChibl

•HR tARAMOuriT PC t<JR S C0P*n*A

LEE MAJORS.. I
T H E

P G  ^

SUNDAY — 25c Spoclol 
TUtSOAY — Spoclol Iwonts Night 

WIONISDAY — Ladlos Night 
Fan Drinks For All Unoacortod Lodios 

yfOUKSOAY — Country A Woatorn Night 
Opon woohdoys 8 pjn. to 2 ojn. — 

Sundays 3 to 12 p.m. CLOSID MONDAYS

T

m n

Our flag and nation need all our support to insure 

the liberty and justice that we value so highly. May 

we suggest you pause on July 4, to reflect on the true 

purpose of the day. W e invite you to join us and others 
who stand for America in giving our flog o lift this
Independence Day.

R

JET DRIVE-IN
IA.ST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:30 RATED R
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today.
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